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SILVER MEN MEET. 

Oenrentlon of Advooftten of Free Coinac® 
In Hlchi(r»n. 

Lmnsing, Mich., Jan. 18.— A conven- ; 
t i u n of the advocates of free coi.iage of 
«ilver a t the mtio of sixteen to one, 
B.ade np of delegates of liolh democrat 
a c d repnblican parties was hdd here 
Thnrsday, and the field canvassed for 
t h e formation of a party and th-> polling | 
^>f ft g-obernatorial ticket in the field | 

Resolutions were adopted providing 
t h a t in case aeither fhe republican nor 
•democi-atic partj- adopt a platform and 
^nominate candidates positively pledged 
t o the t reatment of gold and silver on ! 
absolute equalitj - as to coinage at the 
r a t i o now provided by law, then i t is i 
t o be recommended tha t all friends of | 
^free silver in all parties join in the or-
panization of an independent party to 
secure the full restoration of silver to 
I t s former place in the standard money 
•of the United Slates. The resolations 
« 3 B O provide for the appointment of a 
XTOmmittee of one from each congres- ; 

-Kiooal district to call a convention for 
t h e organization of such a party as toon 
wi possible af ter the old parties have 
held their conventions, if they fa;l to 
meet the full expectations of the tree-
silver men. This committee will be or-

Lanring, Jan . 18.—The sequel of the 
conference of the free silver men here 
Thursday came Friday in the selection 
o f a oommiiih* to create a new state 
committee of three members from each 
congressional district to undertake 
t h e work of forming Ihe new party in 
case the old party platforms and candi-
^dates are disappoint ing. The commit-
t eee is composed of such prominent re-
publicans as .'lames M. Turner, of 
•Lansing; Sybrant Wessellius. of Grand 
£apids ; Judge J . G. Eamsdell, of 
Traverse Oily, and J . N. McBride, of 
Owosso; such democrats as ex-Con-
gressman Just in If. WritiTig, of St. 
Cla i r ; Spencer 0. Fisher, of Bay City, 
and Williard Steams, of Adrian; J . H. 
Jffaiman, an independent war horse of 
Rochester, and A. M. Todd, of Ea'la-
aoiazoo, the big man of the prohibition 
.partj ' . In case of the fai lure of the old 
par t ies to declare for f ree silver they 
« r e pledged to form a new independent 
American pa it}-. 

W O N ' T GIVE HIM UP. 

M O N R O E I ' O C T I U X E . 

S e n a t e C o m m i t t e e Div ided on t h e 
D a v i s RoROlution. 

Text ol the Majority Rf port— It Or-
That Any i:x1<nsion of fo r -

eifen Dominion on Thin Continent 
!• a M(-na«« to C*. 

H 
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v. Blah Convinced of the liiiiooonoe of 
a Man Wanted In Oklahonia. 

Lansing, Jan. 21. — Oflicer John A. 
Henson, who came all the way from 
Per ry , 0 . T., for John V. N.'Gregory, a 
banker of Dexter, Mich., and a former 
member of the legislature of this state, 
left, fo r home empty-handed Monday 
might. Gregory was indicted for receiv-
ing- money for deposit in the F i rs t State 
fcank of Perry, Of which h e was adver-
tised president, although knowing the 
inst i tut ion to be insolvent. Tie proved 
t o the satis 'action of Gov. T'ich t h a t he 
w a s f irst apprised of the fact tha t he 
w a s an officer of the bunk when noti-
fied tha t indictments had been re-
turned against him, and that, so far as 
l ia vmg any kiK.w'edce of the offense 
charged to have been committed last 
September, he hud not been in Okla-
lioma since the epr:n«r of dS!l4. On this 
•hotviMg ex-tradition paper.1! were re-
fUSC'l. 

Two Boys Burned to Benth. 
Midland, Jan. 20.—About two o'clotik 

Wednesday afternoon two little sons, 
sged two :md four years, of Lewis Sang-
e r , of Hubbard, were burned to death 
toge ther with the house and contents. 
The fa ther wrs away from home, and 
t h e moliher lotil.ed the children in 
whi le She went to call on a neighbor. 
A few moments later theTiousc w as dis-
covered to be , bi't 1 he fire had 
groined such heudway tisat nil efforts 
t o rescue the hoys were useless. 

t e y 

Wmit-. flxtlmid llitrlior Dreilced. 
Wasbington, U.C.. Jau. 10.—C'-ongress-

man Smith, of ^Michigan, has offered 
a joint resolution in the house direct-
Sng the secretary of wur to ypend $60,-
OtlO in died.'ring the hurbor of Holland, 
hfich., and in rebuilding the piers pro-
teOting the harbor. The res(»lution re -
ci tes the faei that rhe piers protecting 
h i s hnpoi tunl harbor are being under-
anined and washed away, involving a 

irge loss to the government and dan-
^ e r 'to property and life. 

Tire in MiehlKUii f u r Workx. 
, Detroit , Micii., .Ian. 18.—The car 
•flepartifteOtof the Alitihigan-Peninsillur 
car worltH. at the corner of Ferry and 
ItUBRell streetK, a building 240 by 4l!li 
fee t , together with 1,501) car wheeih, 
w a s destroyed by fire Friduy morning, 
causing a loss of $<&,000, which is fully 
covered by insurance. The foundry 
and machine departments were saved 
wi th difficulty. Two hundred men are 
t h r o w n out of work temporarily. 

•Betrult Crook ArrmteU. 
Montreal. Out., .bin. 10.—George Hur-

TJS, alius George Lyle, a Detroit crook, 
4Uid a niau nanied Itouch, a horse thief, 
have been arrested here for robbing 
BoudreairsfurniturcHtoreof $100 worth 
of goods. Lyle served fi»e years in the 
Uichigun state prison, and with a man 
named Howard robbed Dr. Elliott In 
IndianupoliB two years ago. On that 
occasion Howard was shot dead. 

Wafchinglrn, Jan . 21.—Senator Davis ! 
(rep., Minn.), from the commhtee on 
foreign rel'ilions, ivpoitcd yesterday j 
K preamble and resolution on the Mon- ' 
roe doctrine as follows: 

Resdved , hy the senate , the house of ; 
representa t ives coneurrlng, that . 
^ hereas. President Monroe, in tils mes- j 

sBfre to conpress on December 2, Anno i 
Domln! ISK, .deemefl it proper to assert as & 
principle, in which the r iph ts and interests 
of tlio Vnited States are involved, tha t t h e 
American continents, hy the free and In-
dependent condition v.hich they have as-
sumed and maintained, were thencefor th 
not to he considered as subjects fo r f u t u r e 
colonisation hy any Fnropean power. 

And whereas. President Monroe fu r the r 
declared in that message tha t the United 
State.* would consider any at tempt hy the 
allied powers cf jvurope to extend thei r 
system to any portion of this hemis-
phere as danrer fa i s toousp ' -a 'C and sa fe ty ; 
t ha t with the ex ls t lne colonies find de-
pendencies of any Europitan power we 
have not Interfered and should not Int 'T-
fere; but tha t with the covernrcents who 
have declared thei r imlepondence and 
maintained It, and whose independence we 
h a v e on jn-eat consideration and just prin-
ciples acknowledged, we could not view 
an> interposition for the purp^ueof oppress-
niK them, or contrMling iti any Other 
manner their destiny, hy any European 
power. In any other lipht than a;- the 
manifes ta t ion of an unfriendly disposi-
tion towards the United State.', ami fu r the r 
rei terated in that message tha t it is im-
possible t ha t the allied powers should ex-
tend their political system to any portion 
of ei ther continent without endangering 
oar ipcace snd happiness. 

And. whereas , t he doctrine r.nd policy so 
proclaimed by President Monroe have 
since been repeatedly a s s - n e d by the 
United Slates , by executive declaration 
uponoccaslonsand exiKendlessimilar to t he 
par t icu la r occasion und exigency which 
caused them to he first announced, and 
have been ever since their promulgation 
and now are the r ightful policy of the 
United States. 

Therefore be it resolved. That the United 
States of America reaffirms and confirms 
Che doctrine and prlnciplt's promulgated 
By President Monroe in his message of 
December 2, 1823. and declares t ha t It will 
assert and maintain ftie doctrine and those 
principles and will regard any Infringe-
ment thereof and parlleularly any a t t empt 
by any European power to Hike or aeyulre 

i any new or additional territory on the 
1 American conttnent, or any Island ad-
i jacunt thereto, or any "It'ht or sov-

ereignty or dominion hi the same, 
I in any case or instance as to which. 
I the United Slates shall deem such a t tempt 
I to he dangerous t o its peace, or safe ty , or 
i by or through force, purchase, cession, 

occupation, pledge, coloniziaion. protec-
torate , or by control of the easement in 

1 any canal or any other means of u a n s i t 
across the American Isthmus, whotiher 

I under unfounded pr"teiisioii or r ight in 
I eases of alleged boundary disputes, or 

under any other unfounded disposition 
toward the f n l t e d States, and as an Inter-
position which it would be impossible, in 

I any form, for the L'nlieti fciates to regard 
with liidifforence. 

J'.npori Nut CuaiiluinUK. 
The coiicum-nt resolution was 

placed on the calendar. Senator Gray 
(dem., Del.), a uieiuber of the comm'rt-
tee on foreign relations, stating thai 

1 the report was not an unanimous one. 
The resolution heretofore offered b\ 

Senator Sewell (rep., N. J.) placing 
' limitations on the Monroe doctrine 
I aud coudemiiing the president's mes-
I sage on rhe Ktibjeet was taken up and 
! Senator Sewell addressed the senate 
| ujKin it. 

The Sewell Besolutlon. 
| Senator Sewell talked for a long time 
| in support of his resolution und argued 
: that Mr. Cleveland's position was fai 
I in advance of what was sontemplated 

in the Monroe doctrine, and that the 
effect of it would be the establiHliment 

i ol a protectorate over Mevieo and over 
each of the South American und Cen-

j t ra l American states. No action was 
taken on Senator Sewell's resolution. 

FRANK LAWLER DEAD. 

Es-Conjrrv 'Uhiii nml P r o m i r r n t fo r Yenrf 
in ChlcmKo rolttie*. 

Chicago, Jan is.—Frank l^awlcr, ex-
congressman and „ member of the com 
mon council, a unique politician of lo-
cal and national reputation, died of 
heart dis-.-nsc at bis home Friday after-
noon, within an hcur of being attacked 
with what he termed a "stitch in the 
side." He had spent the last night of hifi 
life until an early hour Friday morning 
at a big ball which he had been the 
leader of for the h^lp of the poor of his 
ward, and did not i ise v . t I nearly noon. 
He died surrounded by his wife and five 
children, and the news of his sudden 
end was received in political and busi-
ness and labor union circles with heart-
felt regret. At the ball "Our Frank," 
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FROM WASHINGTON. GOOD SHOWING BY BANKS. 

W h a t Our L a w m a k e r s Are Doing 
a t the Nat ion's Capital. 

fcamniary of Daily Prorewiir.g-* In the S«a. 
ate and Honw—Important MeiMiren 

tnder Connldcratlon by the 
Leg 1 Ma tor*. 

Washington, Jan. 16.—Senator Mills' 

So Fallnre* of Slate or National and Rat 
Three of Private InMitntion*. 

Tansing, Jan. 20.—In his report for 
the last calendar year Theodore C. Pber-
wi>od. commissioner of banking, says 
there was not a failure of a stnie or na-
tional bank in Michigan during the 
year. There were three failures of 
private banks, and the commissioner 
urges that the law be amended so as to 
compel the private institutions to use 

Speech on finance, with fn-qnent direct; ^ i n d i v i ( i u a J o r finn a n d n o 

cri.'icisms of the president and secre 
tary of the treasury, was the main fea-
ture of yesterday's session of the sen-
ate. Senator Peffer followed with a 
sjxjech apainst bonds and in favor ol 
silver coinage. 

Washington, Jan . 17.—In the senate 
yesterday the silver bill was fur the i 
discussed. The Monroe doctrine also 
received attention in a resolution by 
Senator Seward (N. J .) declaring the 
limitations of the doctrine and stating 
that President Cleveland's att i tude was 
an extension of the doctrine beyond its 
original scope. A resolution was adopt-
ed requesting the state department for 
fu r the r information on Turkish-Arme-

longer be allowed to use such names as 
"City bank." etc., which serve only to 
deceive the public. 

In spite of the business depression 
the deposits in state banks increased 
J7,714.]4S.47 in 1S95. ap-pregating 
2'i?..?39.02 at the close of the year. This 
to ta l i s $1,862,239.73 greater than in De-
cember previous to the panic, and $725,-
J>fiV!.37 greater than in May. 1893. when 
they were at the hifrhest point previous 
to the panic. The national bank de-
posits in the state at the close of 1895 
were $38,981,634.14. an increase of $871.-
208.33 for the year, but a decrease af 
$t;,77fi,22!.3S from the total on Decem-
ber 9. 1892. There were ten less na-
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1 General EacVinj Business Transacted. 
Money Lianed on Real Estate Secnrty 

A PRELATE VINDICATED. 

man affairs. Senator Hale (Me.) spoke . , . . , 
- 4- „ ^ tionaa banks to report in 1895. however, in favor of a Pacific canle connecting l j J x j 
the Vnited States and Hawaii and ex 

HON. FRA-NK l.VWLER. 

as his hosts of f--lends in all walks of 
life called him. was as merty- as the 
youngest ple.-"-:irr-seeker. and it is be 
lieved exer t im in behalf of cbarity 
hastened his tir-a.h. 

Chicago, .lan. 21. — The funeral of 
Hon. Frank Law'ler Monday morning 
was accompanied by the largest popu-
iar aTid ofl/oial demonstration of a civic 
charackT since the funeral of Caatei' 
Harrison. Thousands came to the 
humble family home and to the church 
on foot J'.r'd in ea rn ages, at least 20.000 
people assembliTig on the streets. In 
the fnacra l college were 800 carriages, 
six being loaded w ith fioral offerings. 
City policuH ii. firemen, letter carriers, 
grand army veterans, civic officials, al-
dennen, jiasi and present, secret so-
cielies and "he Di-mocratie Marching 
club also followed ihe remains and the 
nioui-rrng famil\ to the church aud 
cemetery. 

R I C H F I E L D S ARE OURS. 

pressed the opinion that the annexa-
tion of '.he Hawaiian islands to the 
Vnited States was cerrain to be accom-
plished at an early day. 

Washington. Jan. 21.—Two opposing 
phases of the Monroe doctrine were 
p'-fsent in the senate yesterday—one 
b\ Senator Davis (Minn.), f rom the 
committee on foreirm relationc-. favor-
ing a s t rong reaffirmation of the doc 
trine, and another from Senator Sew-
ell ( \ . J.) . urginjr that the drx-trme 
had been carried so far beyond its scope 
as to threaten dangerous eonsequ^ices. 

THK HOT SK. 

Unis TntToflneed and Petitions and 
liit-iornn T'rj-m-nT-i-a. 

Washington, Jan. 16.—Another day 
was consumed by the house yesterday 
in oratory upon the pension appropri-

As the total deposits of state and n?-
tional banks December 13. 1895. less 
amount due to banks and bankers. 
were»$l02.2*4.772.1 fi. the jrain over 1893 
was $16,514,021.35. while they were but 
$5,113,981.65 below- the figures for De-
cember. 1892. when they reached the 
hirhest point in the history of banking 
in Michigan. The commissioner points j 
to this fact as an evidence of the rapidi- | 
t \ with which this s tate is recovering , 
from the effects of the panic of 1803. i 

At the close of the year there were | 
171 state banks and three trust com- i 
panics in Mich igan. The tot al expenses ! 

of the banking department were S9,-
076.82. and the t otal receipts $S..''.32.S1. 

DICKINSON SPEAKS FOR CUBA. 

Crpes rhe Immediate Iteeopnition of tbe 
Inrarpent* "by the T nltert States. 

Detroit, .lan. 19.—Tton M. Dickinson 

Protect AffalnM Bishop William* Ignored 
at Grand Rapi.la. 

Grand Rapids. Jan. 17.—The stasd-
ing committee of the West Michigan 
Episcopal diocese met b- re Thursday 

' to pass upon the elections of bishops. 
Those in attendance wei-c: Rev. Drs. 
Campbell Fair, of this city; P.ancroft, 
of Hastings; Prown. of Battle Creek, 
and Claiborne, cf Kalamazoo, and Lay-
men .1. D. Bums, of Kalamazoo; C. B. 
Wilkes, of Allegan, and F. A. Gor-
ham. of Grand Rapids. The election 
ot Bishops Rati "rice, of New York; 
Johnson, of Detroit; Purron. .>f Louis-
ville, and Garrett- of Xoi them Texas, 
were confirmed withc«n question. 
Then the case of Bishop U. Molt Wil-
liams. of Marquette, was r.-ikcn under 
consideration. The di.-cesar. report 
and the certified report from the Mar-
quette diocese of the election was first 
read, and then the protest against Dr. 
Williams and the report of the Mar-
quette diocesar. standing comnvttee 
were opened af ter a brief discussion. 
A ballot was T̂ V TI. and Dr. Williams 
vias confirmed, «o fa r as this diocese 
is concerncd. ox a .inenimousvole. 

S E N S A T I O N A L CASE. 

Bto 

of 

A B IG F L E E T . 

Will Leuve Detro i t . 
Detroit, Juu. 20.—Rev. W. H.. Davis, 

for the past 12 years pastor of the [First 
•Congregutionul church, has accepted u 
call t ' o m the Elliot church, of N'ewtou, 
ItfasK., und will leave Detroit. February 
10. The Newton church is said to have 
one of the wealthiest cougregutions in 
Hhe country 

F r e e Delivery fo r Beutou Murbor. 
Benton Harbor, Juu. lb.—Thk city 

f t to have free mail delivery af te r April 
A- The businest. done amounts to $16,-
800 a year. Four curriers will be em-
ployed. 

liuKlunifH T'lylug Hi/imdron Ready to Bull 
Under Settled Ordent. 

Portsmouth, Juu. 18.—The flying 
squadron, conBisting of the battle ship 
Revenge, Ibig ship. Bear Admiral Al 
fred T. Dale; the battle ship Royal Oak, 
the lirst-clasB cruiscrs Oibntltar aud 
ThcKtiB, und the second-clasK cruisers 
Churybdib aud IJerur)iue,togei her with 
tix lirst-ELUHB torpedo-boat destroyers, 
assembled ut Spithead lit noon Friday. 
It IB rejiorted that the destinatiou of 
this squiidrou, af ter leaving ilautry 
hay. Ireland, will be the Bermudas. 

Fumlly in PrlNon. 
Sioux City, la., Jan. 21.—District 

Judge Ladd on Monday sentenced Al-
fred, Duoob und L. H. Graham, Jr . . and 
their inother, Mary E. Graluim, to lb 
months each in the penitentiary for the 
robbery of freight carK. The family 
will be greeted on itB arrival ut the 
penitentiary by L. H. Graham, Sr.. ami 
bis son JoKUph, who arc already there 
for burglary. The othe; sou, •IIIUICB, IB 
at the btale iudUBtriul achooi. 

listed Divine lli-ud. 
New York, Jim. 21.—Rev. Dr. Thomas 

Armitage, pastor of the Fif th Avenue 
Baptist church in this city, died Mon-
day morning ut YouUerK, N. V. He was 
one of the best-known Baptirit preach-
ere in the country and was highly en-
teemed. He was borh in Ungland in 
1819. 

Theologieul Author I'miHes Awuy. 
Bangor, Me., Jan. SI.—i'rol'. Daniel 

S. Talcott, a widely known author of 
\ariouB standard theologieul bool<B, 
dieri Sunday, aged nearly so years. For 
man}' years he was a member of the 
faculty of the Bangor Theological 
seminary. 

Dleti of u Broken Henri. 
Lima. 0., Jan. 20.—Miss Mary Jones 

died from a broken heart, caused by 
her brother's forgeries, which will 
amount to $50,000, and the death of 
her father, who brooded over his sou's 
dispraae. 

None or the <*old-HeHrliiK Section 
Aluskit Is in the Bi'itlhh Territory. { 

Washington, Jan . 21.—The rich gold j 
fli sco'.•cries of Forty-Mile % creek nil 
Al:;./.-a belong to the United States, ' 
and not to Great Britain. The 1141st j 
meridian of longitude has been actual-
ly deiennined by an employe of the 
British government and properly i 
marked at certain places, lien Dnfiieid. ; 
t he chief of the coast survey, says it ; 
sliows that but 16 miles of the creek as j 
the bird flies and 2.'; miles us the water j 
flows is in flrit i.sh territory, and that in | 
I his port ion no gold has been disenv-i 
erefl. All the remaining portion of the 
creek and that in whieh gold has been 
discovered is in Alaska, and belongs, 
therefore, to t h e I'nitefl States. A bill 
has been introduced in congress pro-
viding for the appointment of eom-
missionerB to fix the boundary, but it 
has not yet been acted upon. 

A W F U L D O U B L E T R A G E D Y . 

MuHked i:obl«erv Bunc u Tennwmee Farm-
er und Beat Out Jilt. Wlfe'h BmliiH. 

Nashville, Tcnn., .'Inn. 18.—A letter 
f rom Fiynn's Lick, m Jacl:soe county, j 
brings news of a horrible double mur- j 
dor committed near that place. Five | 
masked men entered the house of 
Joseph Day. an old farmer, who was 
reputed to have money hidden away, 
and dcinaudedthe secret of his treasure. 
Day refused to give it up. und after nu-
merous threats was taken out of doors 
and bunged to a tree. The brutes then 
attempted to make Mrs. Day tell where 
the money was hidden, and when she 
refused beat her brains out with a club. 
They then ransacked the house, but 
fuiled to find the money. No arrests 
have been made. 

TenezuelH Boycotts Pmriiind. 
Carueas, Venezuela, Jan. 21.—The 

press und people of Venezuela have de-
clared commcrciul war agaiiiBt Eng-
land. The newspapers publish daily 
Ibis notice in display type: "To the 
People: Whoever buys Knglirih prod-
iicts increases the power of Great Brit-
ain." For two months from Junuury 
16 the press will give daily the names of 
Vene/uclnn und foreign merchauts 
dealing in any manner with Cngland or 
lier cOlo'iieK. 

f'eutli of h I'uiinuei CurtoonlHt. 
C 'i.^joharic, N. A ., Jan. 20.—Bernard 

Gillum, the fumoUKca: toon' • of 'udge, 
died siuloe.nly a t 3:25 o'clock Sunday 
morning at his home here, rle was 88 
years of age. Death was catiscd by a 
heart clot, resulting from a severe at-
tack of typhoid fever. 

i utUed liluuy DHyK. 
Dayton, 0., Jan . 20.—Mrs. Isaac Gep-

har t . of New CarUsie, died Friday af te r 
a vOluntury fust of 22 days. She ate her 
last meal OhrisLmas day. Her act was 
caused by reading a book on ChriHtiun 
science. Her husband is a farmer, 

ludhui Chief Drowned. 
Muscogee, 1. T., Jan. 20.— Gov. Es-

parthecher, of the Creek nut ion, wus 
drowned while t ry ing to cross the deep 
fork near here. The boat was swept 
down the stream by the current, and, 
striking a log, was overturned. 

Iturnand by White C.ijw. 
Lima. 0., Bun. 17.—White caps or-

dered VV. M. Hcrtel to discharge a col-
ored employe in IIIB factory neur this 
city. He did not do so und ull h;b prop 
erty was burned. 

t't if«n bill, in the course of which the Saturday night delivered a rtrong plea 
policy of ihe present administration for the recognition of the Cuban in-
towards the veterans was scored by surgents as belligerents before an en-
both republicans and democrats and fhusiastic meeting of the Manufaetur-
(lefended by tw-o or three demot rats , club and other citizens of Detroit 

Washington. Jan. 17.—In the house Gen. Russell A. Mger presided. I t 
yesterday t he time was occupied in dis- evidently the unanimous sentiment 
cussing the pension appropriation bill. 0f the business men present, both 

Washington. Jan. 18.—In the house from patriotic and commercial consid 
yesterday the pension bill was passed, erations, t h a t the Dnbans should be 
It carries $141,325,820, about $50,000 encouraged in their struggle for lib-
less than the estimate. Petit ions were city. Lengthy resomt ions were WAG 
presented fo r the retirement of green- by Secretary CampbelL of the Manu-
hacks and treasury notes. A trill was facturers" club, and were unanrmous-
introduccd declaring bicycles baggage |y adopted. The resolutions declared 
for purposes of interstate commcrct that since the Cubanr. had adopted a 
and -requiring all railroads to carry constitution and organized a oivil gov-
Ihem as baggage. The free home bill.1 ernment, the com inuance of pres-
which is practically a revival of the ent conditions in Cuba inflict gra^e in-
homestead law,was favorablj-reported, jury upon the United S ta te and call 
Adjourned to Monday. for (the immediate consideration of con-

Washington. Jan 21.—In the house gress. Gen. Alger also ofFereil a f u r t h e r 
yesterday t h e military academy appro- resolution rcqucsring President CI eve 
printion bill 'i$14fl,547r) was passed, land to send a ring-ing-message to con-
A 'nl! was introduced to m a k e ! incoln's gress recommending the recognition 
1>irthd!'.y. Feliruary 12, a legal holiday ; of Cuban belligei-rtncy. which was 
Resolutions were offered for the rec- adoptted with the n am resolutions, 
ognrtion of belligerent r igh ts of the 
"Cubans, and to revive the grade of Iteu-
t'-nant general of the army fo r the bene- nieiiicun Wun DefenTed by a Railway 

END OF A LEGAL BATTLE. 

£ i of Gen. Miles. 

WAY SOON ACT. 

Compuny A Trer Twenty Years. 
Decatur. Jan . 2(1.—Twcty years ago 

Norman Secord. then a residert of this 
county, was injured on the Chicago &• 

\ West Michigan railway. He instituted 

Millionaire Sparro* Dehir*.-* That 
Si»ner li«- Pe<-ltred InKA-oe. 

Lansing. Jan. 21. — l.tinsn.g is ail 
agog over a sensRtion in hig'n life, Ed-
ward W. Sjian-ow. the wealthiest man 
in the city, whose interests in pine an<3 
mineral lands are said to be worth near-
ly $1,000,000. has brought an action 
in the probate coutl to have his sister. 
Miss Henrietta Sparrow, declared in-
sane. M onday the ma t t e r was brought 
u p before Judge Cowles. and the court-
room was crowded to its doors. Mr. 
Sparrow testified tha t his sister had 
been afflicted with epilepsy, that she 
had had brain fever and had suffered 
from erysipelas. He relates for the 
first t ime a story to the effect t h a t in 
188flhis sister commenced a fruit against 
Pot ter Palmer, of Chicago, fo r $5,000 
damages, claiming t h a t she had been 
insulted by an at tache of the Palmer 
house, -w ho ordered he r out of the par-
lor. 

DIED WORTH MILLIONS. 

Mrs. Clara KTeAdow. Who Made a Fomnw 
hi Wewtern MinoH. PaxHes Away. 

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 20.—Mrs. Claira 
A. McAdow. aged 58 years, died a t her 
residence here Sunday m o m i n g from a 
corriplic-ation of diseases a f te r an iU-
tiess which lasted nearly six months, 
t l ie was the wife of Hoyt A. McAdow 
and was a Michigan woman. She and 
her husband went to Montana many 
years ago and invested in mines, one 
of which, "Spotted Horse." proved a 
bominza. She returned to Michigan 
some years ago and settled in this 

XZepotrnltion of the Culmn Intmrj-ents hy 
•tliB Tretdflent Haiifl to B e Tnnnlnent . , . , j 

Nashville. Tenn.. Jan. 21.-—Congress-1 ^ ° r t U p a i
|
n K t l h " T i l ' 0 0 1 1 1 1 " 1 7 1 ? - _for | city. She represented Montana on the 

Tian Benton McMill in«adhed the city f ' - ' ^ " ' T - o o n " l ' boa rd of woman managers of the 
Monday night from Washington, and in j jMenient foi .. ..,01)0 in the c i re . i t court. ; w o r i a ' 8 fan- tn ]S(i3. The gold fo r the 
mi interview with him concerning Cu-1 T h • ' cr.rned the ewe to the 1 h u w , o f ^ famous $80,000 sHver statne 

uffuirs he said he had good t r ' l ' U , , d ^ J U ^ i the fair was taken from erne of Mr> 
McAdow's mines and was contribtried 
by her. Mrs. McAdow leaves a for tune 
estimated at $2,000,000. 

C.mventlou of PhoroirrapherR. 
Detroit, Jan. 18.—The Michigan Pho-

tographers ' association completed its 
business Friday afternoon, and the 
members left the city-. The convea-
tiou was successfol. Officers were 
elccted as follows: President, Clarence 
M. Hayes, of Det roit.; first vice preai-

bllll aitairb lie WIIIU lie UUU y w u I 1 n n n i • • t " . 
grounds for the statement that Presi-: ^ n ^ e r r m g the 
dent Cleveland, in a few days, will send U7 ,d 

a message to congress recognizing the ^ of -he court 
•Ctibttns as belligerents. Mr. Mc.Millin, ^ T n , , e , b ^ , ' n P 

savs he is satisfied this will be done. I f ? ^ origmaljuOgeB--,!udge Thomas 
The plaintiff re-

ears aei 
and vbattheruinorsconnccting England ; ' ' l s ,n ,1^ r• 
with the purchase of Culm are bringing * T e K a B V e a T 

m n l t e r s t o a crisis. Mr. McMillin stioke ' Wntued in on the lee. 
with positiveness in regard to the early ! P.ny Citt". Jan. 19.—Arthur Clarkson, 
recognition of the revolutionists. the ball player, reached Whis city- safe 

— and sound Saturday night. He and two 

just « . i ™ , \ " m d r„ l . C. E. of (Vnmd liapYd^ 
reived from Hcv. H. N. Barnum. D. D., of " J.-U!i » '[""i r w l v m d v i o e E - Stewart Tray. 

Saturday. I ht \ wert wind-bound on | 0f .luckson; secretarv, J . E. Watson, 
Saginaw bay two nights, and finally of Detrort; treasurer,"A. G. MeMichacl. 
had to leave their boat and walk about | o f Detroit. The officers constitute the 
20 miles to shore. They suffered f rom 
cold und hunger. 

Hurpoot. eastern Turkey, v-here the 
jtroperty of the American board was 
burned, he says t h a t reports have been 
secured from 176 villages in the vicin-
i ty of Harpoot. Those villages con-
tained 15,400 houses belonging to 
'Christians. Of those 7,054 have been 
burned and 15,845 |)crsons have been re-
jiorted killed. Dr. Barnum adds: "The 
reality, 1 fear, will prove t o be much 
greater." 

HuyHrd KxpIuiiiH. 
Washington. Juu. 21.—A communi-

ctitiou wus presented to the house from 
Ambamador to England Bayard rela-

Gnind KuiddN I'onltrj- Show. 
Grand Ilupids, Jan. 21.—The first an-

-nual exhibit of the Michigan Poultry 
asKOciution opened Monday. About 100 
eKhibhors have marie entiiies, und Uie 
number of birds shown exceeds 1,000, 
iudluding nearly every known variety. 
The show -.v ill last all t he week. 

executive committee. 

A Queer niHiilu. 
Decatur, Jan. 20.—John Aiikenkosen, 

five to the speeches he delivered ut Ed- n Berrien county farmer, who fed his 
inbtirgh, Scotland, in which he saj'B he family for the past year on dried apples 
was incorrectly reported, tha i bespoke! and partly cooked meat to prolonir their 
without premeditation nrnntcsandhas j Ji-.es 200 years, has been adjudged in-
no means of correcting the reporters, sane and will be confined until he be-
und he asks for fair t reatment by the 
house. 

Will Convene ut Milwaukee. 
Wushington, Jan. 21.—E. H. Band, of 

Wisconsin, a member of the executive 
committeeofthc'Nationul League of Re- States recognizing 
publican Clubs, has received a letter ligerents. The mayor and liecd are 
f rom Secretary Bowling authorizing both from "Maine and old friends, 
the holding of the next convention of . . ..... — . . . . . , . ,,, „. A««e«ned Property Too f,i»w. 
the league ut Milwaukee, August 25, 2(> 

Charle* laoCube Dead. 
Detroit, Mich., Jan . 20.—Charles Me-

Cabe died at St. Mary's hospital Satur-
day morning of hea r t failure. Mr. Mc 
Cabe came to Detroit in 1802 to ac tus 
Great Western passenger agent on the 
boats in the Detroit river. Later he 
liecame district passenger agent fo r the 
same road, and then he went west 
and liecame traveling passenger agent 
for the Missouri Pacific. I n later 
years he became a newspaper Tnim 
being identified wi th local pipers. 

nrutinouH CouvletK Tonnfl Guilty. 
Jackson, Jau. 18.—Convic^i Curley, 

Bool and Huntley, who assaulted and 
nearly killed Deputy Warden Northrup 

Tree* Keed to Art n u d N h ^ d two Other officer. 
Detroit, Jan . 21.-Mayor Pingree has w ^ e . I o m i . d 

wired SiH-aker Beed asking him to call 

comes more reasonable in his beliefs. 

the new law of assault wi th intent 

a vote on the question of the f n i t e d ^ d o ^ a t h o d i ^ h n r T n 11,1111 m O T -
States recognizinc the Cuhtuis as bel-1 d e r - , ^ h a t t e r senu-uce may be im 

posed will be added to their preseut sen-
tences. 

and 27. 
Bay City, Jan. ID.—Birdseye Knight , 

one of the 211 supervisors indicted by 
the grand jury for assessing property 

A Hunte r Hhootn HiniHell. 
Allegan, Jan. 21.—William Bowsor, 

aged 18, of this city, while huutmgrab-
bits, slipped f rom a log and fell, causini: Will Dumuiut indeiuulty. i ^ j w . , ^ 

Johannesburg, Jan. 17.— President below its t rue cash value, was found t l u ' discharge of his gun. The contents 
Kruger will demand of England $5,000 guiltv 'Saturday evening. An appeal to e u ' e r t ' c l l l 16 head, causing instant death, 

. . • R * * . ' ' 1 {• . IT- •> I T< «V«F. •> tutxnn r>f 
indemnity on behalf of the relatives 
of each Bow killed in the recent fight 
with Dr. Jumeson's raiders. 

the supreme court will be taken. 

Cuu^lit In tiolorudo. 
Kalamazoo. Jan. 18.—Fred Keys, 

the miBsing treasurer of Burr Oak HIk Cheuk for Tunitur. 
Potighkeepsie. N. Y., ilau. 21.—Mist! lodge, 70, L 0. 0. F., of this city, is 

Helen Gould has seut a check for $8,- under arrest at Colorado Springs.-CoL, 
000 to Vussar college to found uBchoi-; and will be brought back I f ' s alleged 
urahip iu memory of her mother. | shortage is $600. j "Co. Druggists. 

For a pain in the chest a piece of 
fiunnfll dampened with Ohamhorlain's 
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat 
of the pain, and another or the back 
between ihe shoulders will afford 
prompt relief. This is especially val-
uable In enaes "-here the pain is caused 
by a cold and there if a tendency toward 
pneumonia. For sale by L. H. Bunt A 

L mk-
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B e C a n c e r ! 
It is very often that the most insig-

nificant symptoms are forerunners of 
the n.Dst violent disease. There is 
not a more destructive disease than 
Cancer, and in a majority of cases it 
is first indicated by a very small scab 
or sore, to which no attention is at-
tracted. until it before long develops 
into most aiarming conditions. 

Here is such a case. wl\ere the first 
symptoms were too small to be noticed 
for quite a time. Mr. J. B. Arnold be-
longs to one of the oldest aud best 
families of Carolina: he is well and 
favorably known throughout South 

,Carolraa. and has resided at Green-
wood for years. Cancer is hereditary 
in the family, an aunt on each side 
having died from it- Several years 
ago a small spot, like a tiny ulcer, 
about the sire of a bird-shot, appeared 
just under his left eye. above the cheek 
bone. He thought nothing of it for 
some time, until it began to grow mp-
«Hy. spreading all the time, and de-
stroying the flesh as it went. 

L O W E L L J O U K N A L . 
rCBUBUD ITBHT VKDmwUTi AT 

O W B L L , K E N T C O . , M I C H 

C H A R L E S Q U I C K . 

Fntered at the Post Office at Lowell, Michigan, 
I aecood class matter. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 a Y e a r . 

H A T E S F O R A D V E R T I S I N G . 

./xal buiiBees Items S cents per line each In-

.-'inc. 
' /Ol adTertsements at statute prices. 
Oards of Thanks 59 ce* ts each, rcgaidlen sf 
40 number of Ucea. 
All Items intended to bweflt any ose's bud-
•jh will be charged for at adrertisinK ratee. 
'•reolalioDt of condolence, fl.Sd. 
< «rt1age, death and birth noUcea free. 
irdl In DI rectory Column. $1 P«r lln« 

ear. 
"erds of 1 In. In Directory. |8 per year. 
tatea tor larger adTertisementa made known 
ihe office • 

W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 22 181)0. 

TO KEEP OUT CHOLERA. 

Addition*! Pman'lona to Be .Taken 
Along California Coi»t. 

The San Francisco health ofiiSors are 

SUBMARINE MINING. 

Aa Enterprise with Some No re I Features 
la New South Wales. 

I t Is proposed to carry into effect a 
project which alms s t bringing from 
far below the lowest depths of Sj-dney 
harbor, New South Wales, the cool. 

SHOTS FROM ARMY AND NAVY. 

M. COABBBPOT, the inventor of the 
rifle on which the French relied in the 
war against Prussia, Is now keeping a 
hotel at Nice. 

MMK. FVRTADO HEIKE has given her 

HYPNOTIZED BY A TRAMP. 

A Kansas Drtdo of a Day Is Now Seeking 
a Divorce. 

Mrs. Susan Aylor, of Atchison, a wid-
ow who married a tramp on a recent 
Wednesday night after a two days' 
courtship, has left him, and now pro-
^ . T r a e T o r . d l v o r ^ , ^ t b t t be found there, and which has actually 

been tested by diamond-drill borings. 
Transport, in a recent issue, contains s 
very flattering account of the scheme 
now being floated on the London mar-
ket from which the following par-
ticulars are obtained: 

to bo used forever as a winter hospital: he hypnotized her into consenting, 
for officers of the army, and has also 
provided the money with which the 
hospital staff is to be supported. 

A UCSSIAX vessel has i'lst brought to 
I Autivari. on the Adriatic, thirty thou-

• Important coal fields have been de-
veloped both north and south of 
Sydney—at Newcastle and Bulll—but 
np to the present the intervening area 
has been left practically untouched, 
although plainly shown on the govern- : 

Downey, the tramp, appeared at the 
woman's house Monday morning and 
asked for work. In her sympathy the 
widow set the vagabond to work, aud 
Tuesday morning he had completely 
gained control of her by an in-
flnenco she says she could not 
resist, and he at once began a 
courtship which was concluded 
Wednesday afternoon by a promise 
to marry him. Fearful that he would 

sand rifles, fifteen million cartridges, 
cannon, machine guns and nynamite, a 
present from the Russian czar to the 
prince of Montenegro. 

FIFTEEN rupees, less than fonr dol-
lars, is the reward that has been given 

ment^geo^oginl m a ^ ' o f " fortv vcara * t h e n a t i v c I m U a n «oWiers who were lose the prize, which consisted, besides 
aro. The unonestionable advanta™ mentioned in general orders for con-1 a good-looking woman, of a house and a 

spicnons gallantry and devotion during j fireside for the winter, he prevailed 
the Chitral campaign. One man. who ! upon her to marry him before the next 
had thirty-one wounds to show, received day's sun. and they went to the probate 
the order of merit. | judge's house, who Issued the necessary 

TwEXTV-OKE guns have just been license and married them on the spot, 
sent from Cherbourg to the naval ar- i T h o a c x t day the bridegroom assumed 

ago. The unquestionable advantages 
which would follow the opening of 
coal mines in the very heart of the 
capital of the colony have led to the 
formation of a company, and induce our 
contemporary to take a most sanguine 
view of the outlook. Svdnev is an im-

of many steamship companies con-
verge, and the coal of the bed in ques-

considering the estabiishment of quar- « in demand for bunker use and 
amine stations at the north and south i export. 
l inesofthestate. along the lines of the Tl>*' borings were made under the 
railroads, and the plan was considered Mperintendence of tlte miners' depart-
at the joint meeting of the lo^al board * ' " ' ' 

portant shipping port, where the lines senal at Havre, where they are ready to c o n t r o 1 tbe household and proceeded 
be mounted on the steamers of the 
Compagnie Gencrale Transatlantique, 
the Gascogne. Bourcogne, Bretagne,1 

Champagne and Touraine whenever 
war breaks out. 

to spend the woman's saving* iu riot-
ous living. Love flew out of the win-
dow when the adventurer had been sup-
plied with money, and now, the spell 
being over, the woman wants the 

of health, the surgeons of the United 
States marine service and the state 
board of health, last Tuesday. Tho 
health authorities are thoroughly 
aroused to the danger that is threat-
ened the city and, state by tho close 
proximity of Asiatic cholera. Tho 
members of the board of health do not 
fear the introdnction of cholera through 
the medinm of steamers and other 
vessels from infected ports, because 

ment of New South Wales, pertly on 
account of geological interests and 
partly with the very practical ulterior 
view of raising revenue. The seam 
was found within 80 feet of the depth 
predicted by the geologists, in a bore 
hole 2,700 feet deep. For 1,500 feet the 
borings passed through a compact 
sandstone, claimed to be impermeable 
to water. The scam itself is 10 feet S 
inches thick, of which 6 feet is clean 
coal free from sand. The shafts to be 

A u . the Italian torpedo boats no t j matrimony broken asunder. 
already having petroleum furnaces are SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. 
to be supplied with them. The burn-! 
ers are tho invention of tho Italian ' Who but those who have had the un-
enginoer OunibertL They are being ; haPP.v experience, can tell the horrots 
tried in tho German and French navies, i o r appreciate ih^ unhappy experience »l 
England alone has ^ i d no attention to j J T t Z T n * 
liquid fuel for small high-speed w ^ f o r ^ u . ^ 
vessv.s. j hv the consciousness of such hu-

Two RrssiAN gunboats, the Toret* t man suff-ring. Th« iong ar»ary, un 
and tho Uralotz. nominally attached to ' happj hours, who « an describe tbetn 
tho Black sea fleet, are now allowed to and why is it n-^ceesary? If you have 

^ . pass freelv between the Black sea and ! ever been troubled you know what they 
thev consider tho quarantine already 6 Q n k be within 200 feet of deep . the Mediterranean without objection f a n d i f .T0U h a v e been spared you 
established and in force will form a water, so that the situation will bo on the part of tho Ottoman authorities. ,iav

1f Ro «nu-rest m the knowledge of 
perfect safeguard, but they are not so unique, tho saving on cost of transpor-
certain about the railroads. Under tho Nation from the nearest mines now 
act of congress of Febraarv 15. 1835, working being about 75 cents to f l a 
the federal marine hospital service is t o n - T h e parent company has secured 
given general supervision of all quar- j a surface site of small extent, but has 
outininfr. The local surgeons of the . concessions over 1.400 acres below 
service have announced their intention ground (and water), and it is oxpccted 
to cooperate with the state and citv t h , r t several other collieries will be 
authorities in keeping out of the conn- started, for which there is said to be 
trv infected persons or articles. There room 
is" a provision in the act giving the i There is nothing extraordinary in 
marine service authority to place 1 mining under water, as implied in the 
effective quarantine regulations in op- t statements. This has been done on the 
oration whenever the state and local Cornish coast and in the copper and 
quarantine service is inadequate or in- ,11:0,1 mines of Michigan at Silver islet, 
efficient. ; Lake Superior, but the ' ~ " 

This is considered bv Russia as the thin uch suffering. 
. , . . . . . ... ., Mrs A, Bateman, Rotnulua, Mich., 

edge of the wedge that will open he ^ d l ^ . n b , n g h p r 6ulT.. ring from 
Bosporus and the Dardanelles to the fleeplec^ness (xiemiiug over a period of 
Black sea fleet in spite of the I'aris and ^ h t years, receiving at times only 
Berlin treaties. : about twelve hours sleep in a we«'k. 

; write- of Dr. Wheeler's Nerve Vitahzer 

ELECTRIC HEATING. 
great collieries in a large shipping port. 

PERSONALS FROM MANY LANDS. 

SVES HEDIX, the traveler, who has 
been exploriug Turkestan, has arrived 
in Kashgar on his way back to SU 
Petersburg. 

PIERRE SAVORQCAX DE BRAZZA, g o v -
ernor of the French Congo, was recent-
ly married m Paris to Mile, do Cham-

opening of , bmn, heiress of tho Corrte de Cbam-

. with a delivery from the shaft month 
; directly into vessels alongside, is somo-

brun, who by marr.age acquired the 
tuvney made in the Baccarat glass fac-
tory. 

TOE reigning prince of Waldeck-Pyr-
, mont, who is a brother of the queen-

land railroad commissioners, who. after 

US. J. B. ARNOLD. 
He says: " I t gave me a great deal 

of pain—those sharp, darting pains so 
characteristic of cancer. 1 took many 
so-called blood medicines, without the 
slightest effect, and sought the help of 
the best 
no good 
was incurable 
arrangements _ __ 
the ve.-ge of despair, when Dr. J . L . j trie cars as are used by them for the 
Miller, one of the leading droggist^of transportation of passengers in the 

Dertcee Now Prmntcable and I , 
Comfort* Of ibe T^iTtlT. t h l n ? wbich only the mines of Wash-

The electric heating of railway cars a m l B r i t i * h Columbia can rival. 
Ha* been so simplified and cheapened , " 15 3 1 5 0 proposed to utilize the smaller . regent of Rolland and of the duchess 
that railwav companies will soon find ^ c o a l - screened from the bunker coal. | of Albany, has just boon married to | 
difficulty in giving to the public a suf- , o r • i n s t »! I a t ! o n a

l
n d ^ Princess Bathilde of Schaumburg-1 

fident excuse for not adopting it, ts.js 1 0 oa^e coke and establish local smelt- , f.ippe, another infinitesimal German in- j 
the New York Times. An important , w o r ^ - j depemit-nt state. 

Xrw E ^ ; t h e o o q N E V E R S P O K E AGAIN. : T , , E P ™ " * 8 o f " h 0 d i e , i ^ 

as follows: "I hrgin taking it in com-
mon drees and Ihe first night I slept 
eigut hours V.nd had a nan tho next 
day. Every night since I have sh pc 
eight or ten hours. Oh, how thankful I 
am for having had Dr. Wheelers Nerve 
Vitalizer brought to my notice and for 
the benefit received from It. Stop and 
think, eli?ht yean of sleeplessness and 
cored in a day. does it not seem like a 
miracle?" This medicine is equally as 
eff-•olive in curing nervous prostration 
spasms, fits, eleepfesfn. te. ment*! de-
prrssiop.exhansled vitality despondency 
.vxnal and general debility. For sale 

1 bv D. G. Look and Hunter & Son. 

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient 
and do not purge, pa n «>r gripe. 25c. 

Your subscription. If duo. pay. 

MUNYON'S 
REMEDIES 

D O C T O R Y O U R S E L F . ' 

N o G u e s s - W o r k — N o E x p e r i -

m e n t i n g — N o H a r m f u l 

D r u g s . 

A SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISEASE. 

A*k Toor DruggUt for Mnnyon's Gnlde t<k 
Health and Car* ToarMlf With a S& 
Cent Bfnnyon Remedy. 

tlsnx 

louldi 

Mr William La Serge, La Oraage.Ill.^ 
says: "I had lumbago and rheumatism, 
lor fouf years. At timea the p u n . 
stiffness in the back were so had I coul 
not rise from a chair or put on 
shoes Several doctors tried to c u m 
mo, but failed. I heard so much about 
Munyon'e Rheumatism Cure I thought 
I would at least try a 25 cent bottle; and,, 
greatly to my surprise, I began to get 
great relief after using only a few dOeee 
of the pellets. 1 was encouraged t o 
continue, and by the time our third bot-
tle of pel leta was finished I was com-
pletely cured. I cannot give too much 
.•raise to Munyou's Rheumatism Cure." 

Munyon'n Rheumatism Cure never 
fails to relieve in 1 to 8 hours, and cures 
m a few day*. Price, 25c. « 

Munyou's Dyspepsia Cure is guaran 
teed to cure all forms of indigestion audi 
-tomach troubles. Price, 25c. 

Munyou's Catarrh Remedies poeitively 
cure. Price, 25c. each. 

Munyon'e Kidney Cure speedily curea 
pains in the back, loins and g r tos , and 
all foruu* of kidney diseaie. Price. 25c. 

Uunyon's Female R-rnedtes are & 
boon to all wumen. Pnce, 25c. 

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, 
| I 00 

Munvon's Nerve cure stops nervous-
ness and build up the system. Price, 
2->c 

Munvon's Headache Cure stops head-
(iche iii three minutes. Price, 25 cents. 

Munyoii's Pile Ointment poeitively 
cures all forms of piles. Price, 25c. 

Munyou's Blood Cure eradictates all 
impurities of the blood. Pnce, 25c. 

Munvon's Vitalizer restores lost poyr 
ers to weak men. Price, $1 00 

A separate cure for each disease. A t 
all druggists, 25c. a bottle. 

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,i505 
Arch street, Philadelphia. P a , answered 
with I tee medical advice for any dis-

h 

/ 

ing Hoods : 
saparilia,'' is wjiat many thousands are 
saying It gives renewed vitality and 
vigor. 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds at the 
JOtJBXAL Office-

cently at Luoca, was tho daughter of a - L O W E L L -

notorious King 

my town, recommended S .S . S. The 
first bottle seemed to make me worse, 
bat Dr. Miller told mc this was a fav-
orable symptom, and by the time I had 
taken the second bottle, the cancer be-
gan to discharge, and as I continued 
this became quite profuse, and kept up 
for some time. Then it gradually 

foot from town to town to save expense, j f I- of Naples. 
much after the manner of the gentle- ' Bomba. 
man of adventure in Grimm\ tales, says ^ MB. KCBIXO, the Japanese minister 

ary. February and March in each Harper's Young People. One day ho at Washington, is very fond of society | 
year, with suitable apparatus for heat- *vas joined on the rood by a dog as for- and is a good deal sought afier by cn-
ing the same by electricity; '•provided gaken as himself but who seemed de- , tertaincrs a; the capital, lie has been 
that other than electric heaters may sirous of becoming his com nan ton. ; making a tour of the summer resorts 
continue to be used in s^ch cars as are They journeyed tojether to the next * .ind ha< been the guest at the most ex-
now equipped therewith, until tlie • town and entered the tavern tired, hun- ' elusive houses in tho country. 

months of November. December. Janu-

grew less, and after awhile ceased al- farther order of the Koard." narinp JJTT and fvnniless. SoZ being troubled 

M A R B L E W O R K S . 
JOS. H HAMILTON. Prop, 

Successor to Kiaor A Ayrm, 

DEALER IN AND MANUFACTUkEB OF 

R̂BLE AND GRANITE CEMETERY WORF. 

r 

together, and to my delight the place the perkxl named, whenever the out-
dried np and is cured entirely, so that side temperature is less than 50 de-
nothing remains but a scar. j grees Fahrenheit, the cars are to be 

" I consider S. S. S. a boon to suffer- kept warm by such electric or other 
ing humanity, and feel that I owe my 
life to it, as the cancer had made such | 
progress when I began S. S. S. that my 
death was declared to be onlv a matter , r , . 
cf a rerv short time. Tb^ enre ef- ( " t e ^ p U o n tem-
fectec iu my case is cc^.-iuered by P 0 ™ ? *»y storms. acodenU or 

with the inconvenient refinement which 
comes from a long line of gentle an-
cestors, the man had developed the 
quality known as cheek, so be and the 
dog sat down to eat a sapper for which 
they could not pay. 

The room was full of loungers and the 
stranger took a conspicuous seau 

. "What will you have?" a^ked the only 
e very one most reaa^rkable. andc!ei.riv oanlro'-JiKg cnDc rpency. The new vwaiter the place employed, and the 

heaters to an inside temperature <as 
near as may be) of not less than 53 de-
grees nor more than 60 degrees above 

regulatiocs take effect on the 1st day 
of November, 

cenxK.straies the fact that S. S. S. 
does cure liereditary cancer. No one 
who is aEicted with Ihis uipeacfnl dis- 1 " 
c^se c—n zfford to fail tc give S. S. S. TOUR OF LIBERTY 6ELL. 
a trial, for thai U all that as necessary ^ ^ hy a 
to convince them of its nr tnes . v 

The above is bat one of many re- 1 
markable cores being daily made by !l 
S. S. 5- Cancer is bccoraing alarm-
anglT prevaJent, and m^aifests itself 

The Columbia liberty bell has started 
oc a tour around the world. A special 
car has been oonstrncted to carrv iL 

in such a variety of forms, that any The be!! will! first be carried to Atlanta, 
tore or scab. Hi matters not bow sma!!. stopping al the principal points en 
wfcicf' does not readily bea? np and route to he seen and hear! by the peo-

*a r , may well be regarded with pje. At Atlanta, after being received J 
I =• v ,r g. •• • r • !• —m w-

order embraced nearly everything on 
the bill of fare. 

"But I want something for my dog, 
too,"1 he added. "Ask him what he will 
hare.'" The waiter muttered some-
thing about "Whatcher giving us." so 
the stranger said: "What, don t you 
like to? WelL Bruno, will yon have 
beef or fish?* 

"Beef every time," said Bruno, look-
ing with mild brown eyes at the waiter, 

i "And what do you drink?" 
"Water, thank yon,*' said Brunoi 

„ . I t will be in-; Bv this time the landlord and ererr-
fact that S. S- S. cures herodi 

ta rv cancer, which is considered in 
e«ab}e places it without an equal as ^ ^ < a i T ^ d F i o r i > l a i a d b ^ r the dog t ^ k . 

a T S ^ S r i a , Be- ^ ^ t h a i
l

m * k t ! a T h e v e n w i h ^ ^ feignedlndifferenw 
Ccmtacions Bloaf Poi«m. or t a o r Mexioo by special i n n u - by eating with aridity, while the land-

any ottber form of bad b2oodL—.l.'ifltia :^X2 o f Pressdent Dai . Frown Mexico lord was evidently considering soroe-
Clwrfifwfiwi i51 carried to Engibnd and will thing. His cogitation resetted in his 

- | there Srst be heard at Cunnymede In offering the stranger three hundred 
j cjommemccation of the signiag of the dollars for his wooderfal talking dog. 

DFTDCONAI P O ' K T r a - AT WOMF M a ^ k a i i r t a - ^ o o o t i ^ a t The rentriloqnist appeared to heatate 
PERSONAL PO.KTER- AT HOME. | next be visited ao^ the tour continued j A moment, then said, abruptly: "Te*. 

Ex-PsEtawjfi iixiiaii>os: expa«s to 
pess Ihe fail and enriy winter a t Sam 
top*. 

K. Tat iwe. TTf-iVct of 

FROM BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS. 

"CostOLAJTBS.*' which Henry Irving 
i will br.ng out next fall, was last pro-
'.G .v-J ia London in 1>W by Samnel 

I Phelps. 
UrxrERDlxCK has written a now piece 

.-ailed "The King's ton." in which two 
aly of the charactcrs sing, the others 
-leaking their parts. 

RSCKMANX - CHATKIAS'S "Le Jui i 
. •olonais" i"Tho Bolls") is to be revived 

• tLLs winter at the Comedie 
— 

.-other j as Matthias. 
AT tho Xrni Novgorod fair the plays 

: ;hat S!l the theaters are "Nana." ^'La j 
Masoolte." "Lai FSUe du Tainbonr i 

! i ia i j r . " and "Ccarley^s Aunt," aii given ; 
i in Kalian. 

Go».r- :ASK's new opera, "The Cricket 
S on the Hearth." is now in rehearsal at 
; the Vienna opera house. It may be 

produced later in EngJand- where some 

Al l W o r k G u a r a n t e e d . P l e a s e C a l l B e f o r e P u r c h a s r i g 

Francaisc. 1 

Peal Mounet < Mounct-Snllv s 

A H A N D F U L O F D I R T M A Y B E A H O U S t -

F U L O F S H A M E . " C L E A N H O U S E W I T H 

S A P O L I O « 

j with civic certmocies, 
> saall^Q in a place of boner at tbc expo- ' aae in the place were eager with sup- | of his operas have hitherto bevu given. 
J | sation. At the close of the exposition pressed wonder and gathered about to j -The Queen of Sheta"1 being tabooed 

it wi23 be carried through Florida and " 

T t-TSetae^yeBre* rwwwiOy 
D . r 5 • *aac*. Weak Heaaorr. l*. ss oX Br*.a 
lit.rii-i*. 7,'cx^ltiiaeaa, Vi alitr. j R3U»-
o-"'' •=, l-=poeeocr wmR'.rs: dl!*3.«c«ĉ aM4 hy 

JCETMS. CaoMas DO U NERVO TESTE 
... • -w Sl«k«lb«ps^aoc.pertrr—- -iton_ 

iBMnyon'A''-" 'tp-ictrt-Slperbomif^rfcyj. nyrjall 
IpsM. tr:"-<.c- V.- ormrnirjrry uA. . ..tea*. 
iHedlcsI bc=t, SMled p!»ia wrapper, len'-aorHhi 

" XtehirmfortBmraitM&y «. h-temc] 
~fliiwi r — — « W 3 f r * e r * » r x . -

ForMlela Lovat. ' ^ Drwr'-

T H E N A M E O F T H K N E X T 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

1 on arcmno the world. j you may hare him for three hundred 
At Areola. IlL. where the bell stopped ioHars." 

to give tiic school children an oppor- When the nsooey was paid and the 
tunity to see it, and while Manager ventriloquisS was about to leave he 

:rv.wkh/-.-.-imrr r it .nj n'L* i —-r - i s Sj ta-«- IvII t-araad to the dog,patted hL^jffc^Uje-
• ^ ti** hy'iviiag it. pre- atdly, and said: "Good-by. old fellow; 

; paratiCCT tc rir—iig it, a mac csai>td ^ youVe been a good friend to me." 

| on account of its having a Biblical s^b-
jest. 

S J ' C B A E L Ftetn's new play, "Attiia". i 
My Altiia." has for its heroine Hoaoria, | 
•-laughter of the Empress Galla Placid ia 
and sister of Valentinian 111., whose 
vtoiy b one of fitartiing depravity even 
in the later Boasan empire, and wbo 
wro;e to the "Suourge of God' asking 

i iika to mar r j her. 

WILL BE ANNOUNCED 

O F X O V E M B E B 4 C H 1 8 9 6 . 

Public intereei will steadily increase, and the dts&ppointment of the men whose 
voce* turned the scale at the Ia=t election, with the results under the administra-
tion they elected, will make the campaign the most in tensely exciting in the his-
tory of the country. 

T H E N E W Y O R K W E E K L Y T R I B U N E . 
bert Greek -^ebolar1- 'b Amer^.-a. 

TETE late John Oave^POFN 'Wjueatbed Matahe'ws bmshevi through the .crowd 
about n s M h r o M a n d S f M t h o M i i d ^ ^ 
dc^ars - o t - ^ <*• l.lows wi tharfedge hamacr. makiag 
pfcar g v * at Batn. N. \ . i t h i w d c a U ^ st, and ran b a d thronpt 

Pot5<sOooDOS>-05rB B/ r sEVELT. of The beL «Ki£aienibiV 
Sfew TcA- aoeKwding to Jnliam BaHph. 'j 
a^ncfla zsartineL He as l^o fond of ; " 
fain to be slern exoept on rare occa- J W-rUinp E j a i i t 

' | Steel ra£s haT«bK»oinei3xiLdef3rj!ble 
Sox KS:GHT ISAAC MASS. of Via- P R C ^ K ^ Y that IHITVES are ER^EAVAR^g 

oena ;k. lad., is one <if the oldest raa- i 1 3 pnrlOTn them. The other day an at-
jicti- a ho visted 
fircauBfl as. a thirty-sc-ooc: 
eon. Ho -dlooe the- fjitagj 
race reanarkahlr wdi . 

"Voa are IM friend of m-ne." re-
turned the dog, " to sell use to another 
master. As you were mean enough to 
serve me snci a t r kk Fll have revenge. 
I l l never speak another word as long 
mr, i lire.* 

The ventrOoqmst then made oS with 
: all possible haste. 

Be is eighty- II teApl vras made to SMal eight car 

the wor 
by an L: 
rope Sisc 

Twso] 

XL It v 

a degaw ml- Icmds frenn ihe Cnir*n Pad5.- Ea-. 
ht <>i the pa- • oompany's j-ards a l Gaand Island, 

i Arraageroents have been miide to 
j- — 1 them oa?' by the BurHnplciE r:cd 

'the finest in ; a ? a n c e ^ o a t® ^ 1,0 

Zu- The calprixs.-were aure<..;4 

T&bcrtoBaie Bea- "iiKh.'.'iy. • 

o-
blv 

icr 
jse* -:-XT.rr:3-

msanJiT- i' 
of Vkeaa. h 

•dr- ihtg tMtal bectiiae. , wilh it far four rears, coring 
•Bn OTU FRNTOEFE Wan t ' CCSWRSB. H s a n y patients anci impravijg the mcn-

yoc t.awc atyzhing'for-sale tal an2 phrtaual ocmwlian of all oa 
or ic- h*.\ anyUun^. j whom it wits trxtd. 

Capped Uie C^itr r.T 
An ea^sange tells that a g-x«d story 

was heard the c<ber day of a father 
and mot iser who were trying to find 
names fee thear twm babies, who. 
by the way .were girls. I t was d coded 
that the father irm*t name them. After 

abc«nt and finding no uames 
that exactly raited him he determined 
to end the strain CQ his mind and 
named them Kate and Duplicate. In 
the cw-rseof tan*another pair rf twins 

d they were boys- This was 
••is ad's oppofrtuni'.T to get erca 
,-anted his wife chri^en the 
na^jine his feelings when the 

•MthfTone day told him she Lai naaned 
Ihcm Pete and BepeaL 3niwh<rs the 
third pair came toe father grew fright-
ened and namtd them Max and viimax. 

I t I s P l e a s u r e ( r i t M t ¥ > 

teni: * " A t e o in attractive form, fonsiga corr^sponleuce covering (he 
v „v_ ( ' T Dew« of Uie worid, an agncultura! dapirtmeat second to none in the country, 
ncoKisi-itat wouli tosrkot reports which are reogn'n^d authority, fzscioatmg «hoit stories, complete 
« PI i IIVBI • ! I an i as i n number, the cream of h-jmorous pipers, foreign and dom;-stic. with the ^ 

tLoatia it be?t oomic pictures. fashHMi pUtos and eisborato descriptions of woman's attnv% 
'# ~ t b«t tkn I trr Food-t with a varied a n l attractive deptrtment of household inttrest. T h e - N e w Yoik 

Y t Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family naper, with a circulttwn larger than that of 
j j , . 'anyftih^-r weekly publicsiion in the country issnoi from the ofSoe of a daily. 

L&jge changes are being m'«de in it? detai r. tending to give it greater life and va-
j;e!v. tad e^peciaUv interest to the women and young people of the hoo«e-
hoki. 

4 
i-i'c I tjl thi: l e u 
stT t 'siij t tU I havt 
set ka4 a t<as3 ^cJl sinz* 
1 canmira'-ed to t a t s 

SMJ .C .TTCUIMM , EcortSarsaparUla. 
Fca-i-crc. ^1. Fcrawtf e * bssllfc wsj 

•e pox u&i 1 wa! idt sb3e to «So n? bcas*-
•ttriL Sow I SJS TstJI a^d tttuVf. 

CtTX" 
-l-, v 

L 
bors. 

| - | 0 0 d ' S 

1 nh Vb-
fiMfsSars. 
Kxs C 
U*0*a. F-jr-j 

». a n •***8 w-saue n 
Ida ta ttal m so I c j aa j v. 

Sarso-

parifla 

res 

A SP f X I A L C O > T R A C T eoaUes us to offer this spkndui jvurnai and 4<Tb© 
l » w l l J o u r n a l " for 

O N E Y E A R F O R O N L Y $ 1 2 5 . 

C A S H fX ALtVAXCE. 

iTae re-rolar ?ibfcriptajn pnce for the t - o papers is r-:-05) 

scBsraipnoje IMV BSGIS AT ASY TIMR. 
iddree-i all crtiers to 

T h e L i o w e l l J o u r n a l . 

Heed ' s > : 
maretauuciaaUj <auia."itr. 

TFrit'* y o a r n a m e *rt«lr>?3ss «»n a p tstai c a r d , .-iend i t t*» G e o . V . 
UisE, Kooic T r b a n e Ralldixu;, » w York C'.tf, a n d samt l e 
copy o: I H E X E V V O R K W E E K L Y T B I B U S B w l I be TX w l -
ed io JvQ. I 
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F a r m e r ' s I 

We have put a new department in the 
JOURNAL wholly in the interest of the 
farmers. It ii headed "Farmers Wants" 
and as it la intended solely for farmers, 
to let their hrother farmers know what 
they have for snlo. want to buy. or have 
to exchange for something t'so. wo 
Imve mndo a spTial rate for these lids. 
Consult it thin week for li!trg:4'n« und 
for terms of advertisements und If you 
have anything to sell, or exchange, or 
wants to buy anything from pickets, 
sorns'.alks or straw, to a farm, try this 
column. We think that hemg claBRified 
«nd set apart sa i t will he easily found 
and the convenience of this column as R 
means of exchange, will bo appreciated-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

FallMbarg F«ctn. 
Lula Stapleton spent last week with 

Mrs Elmer Richmond, 

Mrs Frank Sherrard and Mrs Will 
Buley visited friends in Lowell a few 
days of lust week. 

Win. Holdon visitoi his mother. Mrs 
Holden last week. 

Henry Fallas spent Sunday with his 
fa'bet. 

Try the Alton Mills Peerless Flour, all 
wheat graham, choice bolted meal and 
purt* buckwheat flour. 

Bert Kneoves and wife spent Sunday 
at Max lienny's. 

Our goods are mnrked in plain figures 
hence "ONE PRICE TO ALL" and that 
price right. K QUICK & Sox. Hard 
ware. 

Frank Carver, of Lowell, visited 

Pnrnnll Points. 

Fred McDonald, of Grand Rapids, is 
visiting J . Malune and family 

Qrandma Breanehan is very low with 
heart trouble. 

Maggie Mollegan entertained u com-
pany of young friends Thursday even-
ing. 

A very enjoyable party WM given. 
Tofrtouy eveulni; ut tlii> ii « - f Joe 
Gean. 

Patsy Costfllo took •)! i^un down to 
clean it as it did not go if .v hen 'ie triJd 
it, he went on pouuding on the contents 
when It suddenly wem off lilling his 
face with powder. Dr. McAvoy was 
called, who made him as comfortable as 
possible. Ho is doing well. 

Mips Ella Byrne Is organist at tho 
Catholic church. 

Tho pink social was a success. Friday 
evening aud netted the S. S $4. 

J. Cooper, of Grand Rapid', was a vis 
i t o r a t j . Mollegan's, Thursday. 

Wm. McCarty and wife entertained 
the euchre club, Friday evening. 

Born to Mr and Mrs Jim Ahrara.nson, 
Jauy.16 

Tho Grattan S. S. social will moot 
with Mr and Mrs William Lessiter, Jan. 
31st. A cordial invitation to all. 

The funeral of Mrs B McGeo was held 
Tuesday morning and was largely at-
tended. Father Bryant und Father 
Dlstlee, of Grand Rapids, ansistod Fath-
«r Crumley in the Rpqu'em high mass. 
D«-:.'th wa? a relief to her. ha\ing been a 
great sufferer with rheumatism for 

| years. 

pan ' Death has again visited our midst.tak 
i ing this time Grandma Dt-u-coil, a higiily of last week at H. W, Booth's. . „ . . 

Mr and Mrs Ed Miiler.nf Hubbardston | " * 1 * * ^ umvoirally 
hs vo boon visiting at Jake Mastenbrook's 'k n o w n- 8 h e W M r o r 

and William R^-xford's. 1 one of her years. Her oaughtor, Mrs 
i Roach, whs buried from this h'>nie a 
I few djiys ago. Grandma Driscoll died 
I Saturday at 1 p m. af t t r a few days 

Newell Raymond and daughter "i j B i,.knr tW ^ l h e ^ 

Wm. Roxford and wife visited at Jake 
M.-IK ton brook's Sunlay. 

of 
Kepne. and Minnie Steketoe, of Fallas-
burg, spent Sunday at Goo Raymond's. { Reinembor the lard is nice at Newt 

Chauncoy Holdridgo, of Vorgennes, j C001 '8 • 
visited iho Fall.isburg school Monday | Try Barber & Craw's 25 aud 40c. tea, 

Anna su I Willie Pottruff viMtod u t ' quality guaranteed. E-iual to any 35 

Grattan Saturday and Sunday. I a n d 50(5 

Mrs Will B iiley returmd to Gd. Rap i Alton. 
ids Saturday, after a two weeks visit1 Geo. W. W hite of Grand Rapids visi-
with friends in this vicinity. 1 ted his mother two days of last week. 

Uncle Elias Saylts letttnod Monday H e 18 o n l h e , i c k ] i t U 

friends in Grand Rapids. 1 home from Grand Rapids Wednesday 

Wh-n Mrs Holden was returning fmm ^ r a w w k , , v i f c i t w i l h reUtivM B n d 

Lo« ell one day last week, her horso 1 ' r ' e n d E• 
slipped «nd fell breaking the buggy J Try the Alton Mills Peerless Flour, all 
somewhat. . i wheat gtaham, choice bolted meal and 

New cob c rude r at tho Alton Mills, j ^ b^kwheal flour. 
where you can get your feed ground on j Soth C. Bales, of Wiley, Mason Co., 
short notice at tho lowest prices. 

Rev. J. J, Finley administered the ordi-
nance of baptism to the new converts, 
Friday and Sunday evening. 

Mr and Mrs 8. J . Petenon, of Whit-
ney villo, iiwtalled the oflicers ef Cascade 
Grange OH follows: 

Master—H. G. Holt. 
Overseer—John Hulb^rt. 
(Jhuplain—J. H Martin. 
Lecturer—H C. Donnison. 
Suovard—-Perry Donnison. 
.\8-t Steward—Fred Hulbert. 
Sec.—Dessie I.araway, 
Treas —J. R. Laraway. 
(late Keeper—M H Foster. 
Ceren—Mrs H. C. Dennison. 
Pomona—Mies Lillian Tripp. 
Flora—Mrs M. H. Fos'er. 
Lady Asst Steward—Mrs C. F. Holt. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Braisted, of near 
Lowell, were recent guests of R. Van* 
dedioof ».nd family and Mr and Mrs 
Jno Wooding. 

Hugh Brown, Sr., of Grand Rapids, 
visited relatives here recently. 

Johnny Thompson and wife have 
moved into the house vacate! by Mr 
Murdock. 

The L. A. S. meets next week Wed-
nesday. Jan. 29th, with Mrs Frank 
Bales. 

Mr aud Mrs Akin are spending the 
winter in lhe Valley City, 

Will Murdock and wife have moved to 
MM John Roberts' farm. 

Several new books have been added to 
tho township library. 

Miss De-sie Laraway is visiting rela-
tives in Lenawee Co. 

Mrs Jr.o. Wooding reports her aisier-
in - law, Mis Churchill, of Alto, slowly 
improving 

Goo. Clark and family, who have been 
visiting their parents. David Clark aud 
wife, have gone to Georgia, where they 
expect to make their future home. 

Scott and Glenn Thompson, of Grand 
Ripids, attended the fuueral of their 
Kian ifather, W. 8 Fuller, in Grattsn, 
J muary 9th. 

0 riaffl'n who spent several ;Cweeks 
with J.ihn Patterson has returned to his 
homo in Saranac. 

Sam Stevenson died at his home, the 
ening of Jan. 14th. He loaves a wife 

.-md two chiidren to mourn his death, 
Uip Mater, Mrs Crawford, husband and 
brother, of Gd. Rapids, were In attend-
nnce at the funeral. 

Mr and Mrs Ashley Thomas have re-
turned home from his visit in New 
York and hers at Fowlerville, 

Woman SaffrafliiU to Meet, 
Washington, Jan. 20.—The 28th an-

nual conveution of the National Woman 
Buffrugo association will bo held in 
Washington January 23 to 28. Miss 
Bus-in B. Anthony, president, and Miss 
Harriet Tylor Upton, treasurer of the 
association, are in Washington arrang-
ing tho details of the meeting. 

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH TU AT CONTAIN 

MERCURY. 

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the muo us surfaces Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage ttmy will do is ten fold to the 
good you c m possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. 
J. Choney & Co , Toledo, 0 , contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally,act-
Ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free* 
a r S o I d by druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. 

S T . VITUS DANCE. 

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine. 

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.t 
My daupiitvr Mnulu, nsed 14. w:us alTllcted 

In,-.: Hprlu;: •.. jili VI;-;« d.mco and ner-
vousnr.-i, bir on tiro ri:l;t si'l'i w::s numb 
and nusiriy pumiyml. V.V oonsultod a phy-

r - ' ; .-»» , y.-.V fc. . • 
. - i — ^ 

FARMERS' WANTS. 
$ 4 0 0 0 , 0 0 ulll trade for a farm o to or 
I.'O acres. Will pay difference la caah. En-
quire at this ottlce. tf 

2 HOUSBS""'' ,otB , n 0 r a n l , R'lp1,,8 mids which 
I want to "XChanffe tor a small 

farm suitable for fruit Apply at this olflcv. 

F o r W a g o n s 

M o n e y 

aad aielRhs call on 
Joux MILLS. 

t o L o a n , 'LOWKLL STATS IU.XK. 

W e W a n t 
highest market price. Bininn & CRAW 

Av fprlnHintr a n ' , 9»W |? l l , n n l , : l g?L 0- ' MX g n n a m g KOU.̂  macnlnt. -hop. 

Lath, Shingles and wooden eav. 
at »V. J. Bcker £ Sou'* L u m b e r , trougha 

Fence poat«. peeled, from 7c. uv 
u e a a r W. jl Ecker « Son s. 

MaiyRa\mond visited Mary Cope-
land Sun-lay. 

Ha-v about Hrtrber & Cray's 5th ave. 
coffee 35c per lb. It is out of M£:ht. 

Co;iche5. Parlor Suiis, Bed Room 
suit-1 mid many ether things to euit at 
Yeitor's furniture store, 

GnittMi GaihenBta. 
Mrs Laura Clamors has returned from 

a visit at Grand Rapids, 

The toscher's reading circle ""as well 

! retur ' to Alton Ia»t Friday for a visit. 

Quite a number of Altcnites attended 
the parly al L xell, Thursday eve 

Our good* an- marked in plain figures 
hence -OSE PRICE TO ALJ." and that 
pnce right H. QUICK & SOS Hard 
ware. 

D:od. at her home in Wingham. Oa t , 
Sunoay, Jan. 12tii, of consumption. Jeii 
nio Powell, wife of Jac. Powell aged 29 
5*oar8 She was a sister to Frank Fill 
ier. of Gr.itan She hares besides her 
borban'* and hrothor t ^o ^^..-rbv-rs 

attended Jan. 18, or a stormy day.. ^ 5 ^ l o h e r l c . 8 

Next month they will have a rally, j T h ( . d P c e M e d w a j , bon. at Alton and 
Due notice will bo given. j w e j | kno^n a n , j loved. Herdaugh-

Trj- the Alton Mills Peerless Flour, all ! tors will live with her brother. 
wheat graham, choice bolted meal and [ Q^,. a n ( j A r t Bsrnes t isited with Geo 
pure buckwheat flour. I w . white ono night la«t week. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Wbiben hav*. re-; Mrs Nelson Holme* went to Grand 
turned from a three days visit in Grand . Kapids Monday on bun"-on. 
Rapids, and Mr and Mrs Geo. Ack-rt; 
are spending several days with Court-
land and Grand Rapids friends. 

H iving purchased the Banner Laun. 
dry of C. L. Severy, I would be glad to 
see all its old customers and guarantee 
to all o'.hersthat I will i-eep the reputa-
tion of iho Laundry good, by doing 
only first class work. G, W. SEVERY, 

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of 
coiisumpton. succumbs to the healing 
influences of Thomas' Electric Oil. 

Few people kn iw that all plants con 
tain di^estivo principle* They cannot 
•ilHorb their food uutil it is digested any 
n-^re than animals can. The Mount 

Lebanon Shakers have learned the art of 
.-x racing and utiiizing 'hose digestive 
principles and it is for this reason that 
their Shaker Digestive Cordial not only 
contains food already digested but n 
:drO contains dijfe3tlve»princip'es which 
aid :he dige-ti^n of other food that may 
bv eaten with it A single lOcent bottle 
will lie sufficient to demoustrate it-
value and we suggest that every suffer-
ing dyspept'c make a trial o* it Any 
druggist can supply it. 

Lxa^l Is the best medicine for child-
r.-n. Doctors recommend ic in place of 
Castor Oil. 

Buckwheat br"',0KrLx..o c.. 

i v . - • - - > 

fit 

slciiiii and Lo prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. She took t h r ee bot t les before 
-.TP saw any cer ta in sitrns of Improvement, 
bu t a f t e r t i n t s'.io began *0 Improve verj" 
f : u t . and I now th ink she Is ent irely cured. 
She h a s tnuen nine b<)itlr'.'» of tho Nervine, 
but n o o the r mculclno of any kind. 
Kuox. Ind. , J a n . 5. '95. II. \V. IIOSTETTER. 

I ' i t fs lc iuns prescribe Dr. Miles' Ucmndle* 
bccausn tney are known t o bo tho resul t ol 
the lo:i? pract ice and experience of ono of 
tho "originost, members of the i r professlau. 
and a r e careful ly c<);:i|)oundi.d by exyerl-
enced chemists. In e x a c t accordance with Dr. 
Miles' prescriptions, as used in his practice. 

On sale a t all druggis ts . Wri te for Dr. 
Miles' Look on the H e a r t and Nerves. Dr. 
Miies Me'lrfjal Co., E l k h a r t , Ind. 

Dr. w y' Rp'nedies Restore lleattL 

Estate of SOPHIA WINANS, deceased. 
•v] OTICE TO CREDITORS.—State of MichUc&i. 

county of Kent. 93. Notice l» herebv givtm 
that by an order of the Probate Court for the 
County of Kent, made on the 13th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1893. six months from that date were 
allowed for creditor* to present their claim* 
against tbe estate of 

SOPHIA WINANS 
late of said County, aud lluit all cred 
Horn of s i ' d deceased are re>inlr»-d to present 
their claims to said Probate Court, *t the Probate 
office, in the Hty of Grand Rapids for examina-
tion an4 allowance, on or before the It th day of 
July next, and that such claims will be beard 
before said Court on 

TCKSDAV, THK HTB DAT OF JfLT 5KXT, 
at ten o'clock in Uie forenoon of that day. 

Dated, Qrand Rapids Mich., Jan . Mth. A. D. 
1094. CITRUS E. PERKINS. 

SI - 33 J udjre of Probate. 

DROBATE ORDER. State or Miebmn, coumy 
IT of K«tnt, ss. At a session of the Probate 
Court for said County of Kent, held at the Pro 
bate Office in the City of Oraad Rapids, oa the 
tTfh day of December, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety live. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perans , Judge of Probate, 
In the matter of tbe estate of 

WILLI AX PROCrOR, Sr., 
deceased. 

William Proctor having tiled in this Court his 

T H E 

TRAINED NURSC 

touches the Spot 

petition praying that the adminisiratiqn of said 
may be (_ 

It Is Ordered, that 
es ate may be granted to beamier J . Po.-t. 

MJSDXT. THK i'TR DAT OF JAXCARV, 1&6, 
a t ten a'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be appointed for bearing said petition. 

And it Is Further Ordered,that a copy of this o r 

BeUcukwmi Planter 
Mortgage Sale. 

OX the 81st day of November, A, D. 18R, 
Samuel O. Ultlofleld mortgaged to Phebe 

J . Quick, b r mortgage bearing date November 
31st. 1887. all those certain twe ts or parcels of 
land situated in the town»hip and village of 
Lowfll. County of Kent. 8tat« of Michigan, more 
particularly described as follow*: "The Bart 
one third of the North one half ( ^ ) of Lot 
Are (5) and the North sixteen (Ifl) feetof the 
South half <K) of Lot five (5), all on Block elerea 
(U). Abel Avery's recorded Plat of the Village of 

Said mortgage was on ihe 28th day of Novaai 
her, A. D 1857. recorded in the Register's Offlet-
for said County of Kent, in Liber 1 0 of Xert-
gatces, Page 542. 

There is claimed lo b« due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, and the notes secured thereof, 
the sum ot One Hand red and Forty-One aao 
62 100 ($141 62) DollAts, and no p w e e d i n n at 
law or ii. ckancery have been u k e o to collea 
the same, or any port thereof. 

Notice is hereby given t t a i by virtue of the 
power of s&le coii(Mntnl la said mort^agt U d 
the Statutes in audi cas#-* nmde and provided, 
the premises above described and in said Meet 

••I am an old soldier of the Rebellion 
A year ago I was in bed all winter with 

.chronic rheiimatism. Three doctors 
social • f9iie ij to pivo me r-lief. Two bottles of 

j Burdock Blood B'tters put me on my 
feet It in worth its weight in gold.'' 
W. B. Knapp. Litchfield. Hillsdale Co. 
Mich. 

| Thi-ic wiH be un all Q*y -au-vn 
j at Mr West's next Friilay. 

. , . „ Frank Fuller and wife returned from 
Our goods are marked in plain fifnires , , . , , , , . 6 ^ < the funeral of his sister Jenn»e. at Wing-

honco "ONE PRICE TO ALL' and ihat „ . . 
. . . „ „ „ „ „ . ham, Ont., Friday. 

price nght. R. QUICK & SON, Hard-
w a r p Armon Ring received L.FIOO feet of 

The next social of the L A. 8. will be: ^ 7 ? ^ , ,U f n b c r ®nd ^.700 a t ! take ploaMiro in «ipplying them with 
Borlinj; liul wvek ;or nia new b-ira. j ;i,o l>csi ̂ oods obtainable. As an in-

stance wo mention Perry & Cameron, 
prominent druggists of Flushing, Mich 
Thev eav; '•Wo have no hesitation in 
rerotnmonding Chamberlain's Cough 

Many merchant are well aware that 
j their enstomera are their best friends and 

held with Mr and Mrs Wm. Lesmter, 
Jan, 81M, evening. All invito. i New cob crusher »l the Alton mills, 

. . j . l whi re y -u can get your feed ground on 
Miss Sarah White has returned from . 
- . . . v. short notice at the lowest prices 

a vtfit with her cousin, Mrs Newton i V i Kemeuy to our customers, as u is tne 
Coons of I»weil. i M 8 T r r | , e •etume l home from couch medicine we have ever sold 

Mrs Elmer Storey and children of h(-r S. D. 3o.1frey, Friday. I and always g.yes .^tlsfaction '' For 
Spencer v i s i t s relaiives here last week.' Terry Comgan went to Grand Rapids ^ C o ^ n x g ^ t g . 1 6 ^ 

Mr and Mrs Frank Fuller were called i j 
to Wingham Can. by telegram that his Chas. Jake way will finish drawing j THE DI5COTEKY SAVED HIS LIFE, 
sister, Mrs Jennie Powell could not live.! ^ ^ 1 0 Harvard Wednesday. j Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist, Beavers* 
She had passed away when they ainved 1 Quite a number of fanners are haul- Vl!,e- s a^ f c : ^ r ' •^ew ^ s . 
and after attending the sad fuu . ra l the t ing potatoes to Harvard. | U S r i p ^ M ^ m ^ a l l the ^ p h y ^ r t L 
returned with the two young daughters | MntWm. Rennells of Grattan and for miles abou;. but of no avail, and 
left by the deceasr 1. Mis P. waf the youngest boy are on the ack list. l * M P T e ? DP_*nd t o , d 1 0 0 1 

last near relative of Mr F. apd much ! ' 
t j m r n t r i, fen tor the lo» of o » ... ^ h e r ^ ^ 0 t . n d p 
d " r id,. 

Vernon W. Green and Miss Winni- j — » • 
fred G. Morgan irere married by Rev, • Careful attention given to watch and 

. Having Dr. King's New Discovery in 
Mrs Otis White and hoy, Chet, are rny store I sent f i r a bottle and began 

its' u«e and from the first dose began to 
got better, and after using three bottles 
was up and about again It is worth 

O. J. Golden at the parsonage iu Be . ling i repairing at D, B. Williams'. 
Barber & Crtw sell Kinsrbo't plup, j 

fineqaality, big plug. Only 10c. 

We sell the best mutton we can get at 
Newt Coons'. 

Curaue. 

Frank Vandv.rhoof and family are at 

Jan. 16, ^ccoo.paiiied by a few near! 
friends. 

New cob crusher at the Alton Mills,! 
where you can get your feed ground on 
short notice at the lowest prices. 

The happy pair returned to G. Ackerts 
the home of the bride. Friends on both j present staying in the Valley City, I 
sides partook of a sumptuous wedding | while Frank is looking for a farm to1 

dinner Jau. 17, prepared by Mrs A. and j rent. [He should put an ad. in the 
family. 'Both bride and eroom are I Journal.] 
grand children of Grattan's early pi- j ^ a n d M^p, - Clare, who are 
oneer families and have the best wishes j wood for John Wooding, sawed 
of a host of friends. MAUD. : and piled five cords in less than two 

All sample Furniture, consisting of days. What little boy can beat this? 

its weight m gold. We won't keep 
store or boose without it."Get a free 
trial at Hunter & Son's Drug 6«ore. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

• D R . 

Bedroom, Parlor, Sitting-room, Dining 
room. Library and Hall furniture to be 
closed oat at cut rate prices, for cash. 
41-48 Monroe SL, Grand Rapids* 

LCCAS BARKER & C o . 

Finest teas and coffees in town at 
Chris Bergm's. 

Jefferson Hulbert recently from near 
the north pole, is visiting relatives here 
and intends making a short stay at the 
Soldier's Home, 

There have recently been fifteen addi-! 
tions to the village church roll, A bap- { purf Cream cf Tartar Powder. Free 

. . . . . F ; fio.-n Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 
twtry has been built m the church, i - i j —-

• CREAM • 

BAKING 
POWDfR 

AQU ll IB ruru icr uiurrcu.uiAiavuuT ui uuaui- . . rC.. ,. ~ 7.. 7_ 
der be published three succesaive weeks pre ga*e will ** sold at r«ibIio Auction to the high 
nous to aaid day ot hearing, in the LOWELL J o c a est bidder on 
SAL. a newspaper printed and drcuiaUug in said : WBOKESOAT, THK £M-|OIV OP JAXUIRT, I8B®, 
County of Kent. p p r k i v r m (10) o'clock In the forenxm of tha t d a y , « 

CxKUS E. rEUKl^S , the East Main entrance t i the Kent Coontf 
(A tn ie copy.l Judge 01 Probate. , c ) ) i r t jj^use. ciiuated oa Ottawa Su. in the CLT> 

Y 0 - ^ ! of fSnu.d Kapids, in said County, that being the 
a 3 0 ! pi»c- where the Circuit Court for the cold County 

is r>eid, to satisfy the amount then due and the 
^ jrterywa^r'-. o s t s .<( till" fori-.;.o3u;©, n cindiac any attornef 

atef 

Book keeper* Ster,oi(»» j provided for In said mortwwe. 
phtrs, ana teachers. M a signed PnBBE J. QUICK. 

By S. P. Hica*. Her Attome: 
Dated October sBtfc. A. D 18». 

^ t e f o r « n ' j Dosilicn' the Grand Ramdf BOS 1 By S. P. Hict*. Her Attorney. 
^ <!«>«• - - a . 1 - « 

aid lo Jrs ligb friegs. 
We can sell you as many goods for as little money as any one in the 

State. Our line is complete in ever)- particular. Call and see our goods 
and prices. 

WE CAN DO YOU GOOD ! 
Undertaking in all its branches given prompt attention at aii times. 
Residence: 4 doors West of Depot Road and South Side Main St, 

Yours Respectfully, 

Q. C. MCCONNELL&CO. 
s . o . L I T T L . E F I E L D , 

ttENZRALJOBBER IN 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work, 
Tin Roofing and Eave Troughing. 

Opposite Music Hall Block. 

ALL Kinds of Repairing. 

Lowell. Michigan. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
W. J. ECKER & SON, Proprs.. 

Dealers in Lumber, Lath # Shingles 
A M ) M A H C F A C T D S E B S O F 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Door and Window Frames and Screens, Monldim| 
Exhibition and Shipping Coops, Dried Apple Boxes, Etc.! 

Matching, Resa i ng and Job Work, 
Wooden Eavetronghs. 

Liowell, M l G t i l a a n . 

i C . J . C H U R C H BASKDIO HOUSE OP a A. CHURCH 

MOST PERFECT MADE 

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

0. J. CHURCH & SON, 
L O W E L L , M I O H . 

ESTABLISHED AT OBEESVILLE 1861 ESTABL13HBD AT LOWELL 

Does a General Banking Business. 
Money Loaned on Betl Ena t e or Bankable Paper. Interest Paid oa T t a a I 

Ezchangea Available In All tbe Oommercial Cities of tbe World at Current Batea. 

WE SOLICIT YOUB BUSINESS. 

R B S a 
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B A R G A I N S 
IN 

B e a v e r , F e l t a n d 
W o o l L i n e d 

S h o e s . 

Great - Reductions 
IN 

B R O K E N S I Z E S 

If w e h a v e y o u r s i z e in 

b r o k e n l o t s , y o u c a n s a v e 

m o n e y . 

C o m e a n d s e e u s , 

Geo. Winegar. 

rresldcntliil Year. 

Thu year of 1890 will be of the utmoal 
iiitureftt to our citizeiis on account, not 
alone of itB being presidential year, but 
m acrount of the poBition we have tak-

en nmorg the notions of the world. 
No man can be too well posted so we 
have made arrangemonts to furnish in 
connection with the JOURNAL, to all 
eubscnhcrs who are paid in advance the 
Chicugo Inter Ocean or the New York 
Tribune or both in connection with the 
JOURNAL at a very low rate. 
THR WEEKLY INTER OCEAN $ 1 . 0 0 
THE LOWELL JOURNAL $ 1 . 0 0 

Both for $1.85 
Or 

T H E N Y . WEEKLY T R I B U N E . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
THE LOWELL JOURNAL. . . . . . . . . . . $1 NO 

Both for 7. . $1.25 
Or 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE $ 1 . 0 0 
THE CHICAGO INTER OCEAN $ 1 . 0 0 
THE LOWELL JOURNAL $ U K ) 

Three for | 1 05 

OonKresratloual Church. 

RKV. JJL8. PRO VAN, PA8TOR, 

Divine Worship at 10:80 a. m. 
Sabbath School at noon. 
Chrwliun Endeavor Hocicty, Habhath. 

'.,45 p. m. 
Vesper Service. Sabbath. 7.80 p m 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

fr'.tn, 
T-jacher's Mppeiing.ThnrsdBy,8;80 p m 
All an? cordially invited to attend ihe 

,.rvice8. 

LOWELL JOURNAL, 
LOWELL, MIOH. 

RELICS OF HANSE MERCHANTS. 

A Muneuni Full of Cnrlons Reminders of 
the Old Baltic Leaffap. 

Bat one of the . most entertaining 
places was rhe Hanseatio honso, or mu-
eenm, which stands in the Finnegaard, 
on tho Tydskebrygge. It is the last re-
maining habitation occupied by that no-
torious ring of German traders who set-
tled down in Bergen, Norway, in the 
fonrteenih century und monopolized its 
commerce for some 200 or 800 years, 
nntil its power was finally broken in 
the eighteenth centnry. All the other 
houses have been burned or otherwise 
destroyed, and this was the only one 
left Etanding. 

We climbed up to a room in the soo-
ond story, about 8 by 15 feet square, 
and hero were shown a large number of 
curious articles formerly used by these 
old merchants. There were scales and 
weights, the latter being of two sorts— 
one for buying and one for s e l l i n g -
clocks, lanterns, candlesticks, snuff-
boxes, washing bowls, drinking cups 
and tankards, machines for chopping 
cabbage and slaves with bags for mak-
ing collections in church. We were also 
shown lamps that were fed with cod 
liver oil, not then used for medicinal 
purposes; decorations made of strips of 
dried codfish, aud the arms of the league 
—half an eagle and half a cod, the lat-
ter surmuunud by a crown which sng-
gofited the origin of tho term "codfish 
aristocracy." 

Then, throuch a dark, rickety stair-
way, we continued our climb to tho 
third story and were shown the mer-
chants' business office aud the apart-
ments for the clerks aud bedrooms for 
all. These last were the most ourious of 
tbe whole suit, for the beds are oon 
structed like the berths of a ship and are 
closed on one side with hinged or slid 
ing doors, while on tbe other shutters 
open to a passage beyond to enable tbe 
female domestics to make the beds 
Without entering the men's rooms. Tbe 
Eanseatio community was supposed to 
be strictly celibate in order to prevent 
its members from intermarrying with 
Norwegians, and thus allowing the na 
tives to obtain a share of the monopo-
lized trade.—Boston Transcript. 

Claims a Mlracnlous Cure. 
Saginaw, .Jan. 18.—H. H. Haller. an 

invalid, for three years so helpless that 
he could scarcely move a limb, has re 
cently had four visions of miraculous 
cure, and in the last one he was in-
formed that he von 1 walk Thursday. 
This he did with the aid of his wife. 
He considers it a faith cure, but his 
physicians ridicule thg idea. 

W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 2 2 , 1 8 9 0 . 

HERE AND THERE* 

Find Fmdlay's Famous Felts. 

Mrn M, B. Hlne ie quite seriously 111. 

Slab wood $1.15 at E. R Quick & Co's. 

Mrs Hatch id visiting in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Get your Sunday chicken at Newt 
Coons'. 

L-nen Sale all thie week at A. W, 
Wrekes. 

R. D. Stocking went to Byron Centar 
Monday. . 

Alt kinds of spectacle repairing at U. 
B. WilliamH'. 

C. J. Church, of Greenville, was in 
town. Monday. 

Pork sausage made fresh every day 
at Newt Conns'. 

Ladies and Gents overgaters 75c and 
$ I 00 at Fmdlay'p. 

A fine assortment of easels at^ Yelter's 
fnrnitnro store. 

Chris Bergin keeps only the best, they 
are his specialties. 

Oak Polen, $1.35 a cord, b^st wood* at 
E. R. Quick & Co's. 

Tbe cheapest place to buy Hardware 
is at R. Quick & Son. 

?tr and MM Gain Bangs are visifinp 
fiiendHin Mathenon. 

Mrs A. C. Sherman is ependijig a few 
weeks in Grand Rapids. 

January meeting of the board of 
supervieors closed Saturday. 

Mrs R. W. Swajze visited in Grand 
Kapids, the first of the week. 

Wood and kindlings delivered. 
W . J . ECKER SON. 

David Mange will attend the Poultiy 
show at Grand Rapids, Thursday, 

Miss Ida Woods, of Grand Kapids, 
spent Sunday with Mrs R. Swayze. 

Woodl Beech and Maple $1.50 a cord, 
of E. R. Quick & Co. 

You will look a long time before you 
find any poor goods at C. Bergin'e. 

Allie Covert is puffering from a severe 
attaek of inflammation of the eyei*. 

Coal, the best in i , i . or ton lots at 
$5.00 per ton, of E. R. Quick & Co. 

Born to Mr and Mrs Frank Lee, of 
Grand Rapids, Jany. 18th, a daughter. 

Nelson Rogers sold a hog to John Ber-
gin, Saturday, which weighed 710 lbs. 

James Brandebery, of Howard City,is 
in town visiting his many old friends. 

Mrs I. M. Eddy, of Deiroit, spent last 
week with her aunt, Mrs J. McPhereon. 

Born, Monday, Jan, 20th, to Mr aud 
Mis F. W. Tarleton, a son, weight 10 
ll)S. 

M. Goldberg, of Grand Rapids, was 
the guest of Dr. Towsley last week and 
took in the "Hard Times" party. 

New stoves at nearly 2d hand prices 
and 3nd band stoves at almost scrap 
iron prices a t R. Quick & Sou's. 

The Indies of Mrs Willard's Ten will 
hav • a cakn sale in the west window of 
the Post Oftice, Saturday, Jan. 25ili. 

Lost: A days work between the 
Cong'l church and Bergin's store. Re< 
turn to Frank MoMahon and receive re-
ward. 

The V«rgeiines club party last Thurs-
day night was largely attended. The 
club IF proving a little bonanza to its 
founders. 

The 95-96 club gave a "Poverty Party" 
at. Muxic Hall last Wednesday night. 
Most of the costumes wereuni jue to say 
the least. 

Geo. HoWilliams of Grand Rapids, 
spent a couple of days last week with 
Phil Althen and took in the "Hard 
times party" 

Mrs E. E. Smith, ot MmneapnlK who 
has visiting her father. Them. Gardner, 
and other friends' hare, started for homo 
Inst Thursday. 

Mrs M. E. Simpson.returned Saturday 
to her home in Ionia, after spending a 
few days with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Chns. Althen, 

Mrs Ned Cu mm lugs returned to her 
home in Sioux City, Monday, nf'er 
spondint; a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery. 

Mr and Mrs F, Braisted npent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr ^nd Mrs R. 
Vanderhoof and family, als" visited Mr 
and Mrs Wooding, of Cascade, 

Mr and Mrs W. S. Wiiiegar iravc a 
progresaive pedro party last WedneHduy 
evening, sixteen tables were in play, A 
very ploaoant evening: wan had, 

S'1 vera I Lowell boys attended »the 
L -̂ap Year party at Baranan last Friday 
night They say the Saranac girls know 
how to look after a fellows interrptn. 

Miss Cora Godfrey, of Lake Odessn, 
visited friends hero the first of the week, 
enroute for a visit with her parents, Mr 
an^ Mrs Geo, H. Godfrey, in Onkfield, 

Tho Best 
The Earth produces 

5ih Ave, Coffee 
BARBER & CRAW, 

50O llm $1 25; 1000 lbs $2 50: 2000 Ihs 
$5 00, Wh it? why the best hard conl 
in town. Cheap.'aint It? hut it's all we 
c h a r g e . E , R . QUICK & C o . 

Geo, Hunter, Geo. Messecar, Frank 
Tidd, Frank and Arthur McMahon, and 
Geo, Craw of Lowell attended the 
dance here last Friday night.—flnmnac 
Local. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor of the 
Congregational church, held their social 
at Mrs Orton Hill's last evening. A 
very pleasing program was listened to 

The Lowell Dlst. Hort. Society. 

The regular meeting of the Lowell 
District Horticultural Soci ty was held 
at Music Hall last Saturday and a very 
interesting meeting was had, much in-
terest and a good crowd, President J . 
E. Lee tendered his resignation much 
to the regret ot the Society, hut his pri-
vate bURin- HS required all hl« attention 
aud E. E. Church wan elected in his 
stead for the unexpired term. 

A very Interesting and well rendered 
recitation was given by MIHS BesHie 
White entitled, "New Year's Calls." 

Jeff D, iloughton gave a paper on the 
"Treatment of Old Apple Orchards" 
which brought out a brisk discussion 
and forced the conclusion that unless 
they were well cared lor from their Bet-
ting; all efforts were thrown away. 

E, H. Hunt, of Saranac, gave an In-
teresting report of the State meeting 
coufinmg himself mostly to peaches. 
Among other things he said the Stale 
Society recommended the KalauiRZOO, 
Early Michigan. Elbe«-ta and Crosby as 
the moat desirable varieties. J . D. 
Willard. of Utica, N, Y., an extensive 
canner said the Chile excelled all others 
for canning purposes. In planting ap-
plea they recommend the Spanish Beau-
ty as bemg l»-a- liable to be affected by 
blight or fungus. 

S. E, Tucker and E, E, Church were 
chosen delegates to theGd. Kapids Fruit 
Growers Convention to secure uniform 
fruit packages. 

The next meeting will be hold with L, 
J . Post In March, 

Try the Journal'.-t Fine Job Printing. 
Sat's'-t'-Ho" ifii.-irnntppd. 

Lucas Barker A Co. the new furniture-
dealer of 41-48 Monroe St., Gd. Raplde^ 
have in the short Mmo they been in busi-
ness built a name for selling the fines^gr 
furniture at the lowest prices the Furni-
ture City offers. Call and see them, 
when in the city. 

The "White Ribbon" ladles will give 
a ten cent tea at the home of Mrs Wil-
lard, Friday, Jan, Blst. Mrs Willard 
resides In the Merrlman house, 1st door 
south of J . McNaughton's. Everybody 
Invited who likes a good time. Bill of 
fare. Supper and good time. 

There is mourning among tbe Oharle» 
children, the Billy Goat, their joy aud. 
that of thpchildrcnof the neighborhood^ 
is dead, probably from eating a concen-
trated lye can through mistake. The 
funeral was a solemn occasion aad 
Billy was buried in a real coffin, in a. 
real grave, with real flowers and sincere-
mourners. 

The Lowell Township 8. 8. Assocl^* 
tlon meeting at the River school house-
last Saturday was well attended and a 
very pleasant and InBtructlve time was-
had, E K. Mohr, County Supt„of Gd. 
Rapids, was present at all the sessions 
aud contributed, materially, to the in-
terest. The papers were well received 
nud the discussions were brisk andi 
fru'tful, 

U. Q. a , & Al. City Office. 

For the convenience of those wlio« 
visb to purchase their bus and railroad 

cickets together I have placed on sale a t 
the above office a foil stock of tickets to-
-ill local ami through points so that pas-
tcngers are ready to get on tbe tram 
vhen they reach the depot, 

A . n , REYDLAUFK, A g e n t . 
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I I L m SSUK&S'M.: i 

YOU 
C a n p e t a 

T e n d e r , J u i c y S t e a k 

c u t f r o m 

y o u n g c a t t l e 

KNOW 

A L L 
y o u n e e d i s t o a s k 

f o r a n i c e 

r o a s t of v e a l a n d 

y o u c a n g e t i t 

T H E 
P o r k w e o f f e r i s a l l 

c o r n f e d a n d v e r y 

n i c e . T r y a n i c e 

J u i c y P o r k R o a s t 

w e k e e p t h e b e s t 

O y s t e r s 

o n t h e m a r k e t 

IS A T 

PLACE 
your orders with 

us and get good meats 
at 

reasonable prices-

nsr. ZJ. OOOISTS'. 

Lost: A pair o r gold eye glasses, one j ̂  ^ ' a r P e crowd. 
wire brcken. Pleate leave at jhis of-1 A very pleasant party from the Ver-

i gennes M. E. church called on their pas 
visiting her i 'ior» ®®v- C. N, Armstrong last Thuis-

fice, 

Mrs R* W. Grshiim Is 
daughiev, Mrs V. J . Obenauer, at De-
troit. 

Mr and Mrs Gee. #1. Godfrey, of Oak-
field, visited in toun tbe first of the 
week. 

The social at R. D. Bancroft's netted 
$8 50 instead of $10, aa reported lost 
week, 

A cordial invitation is extended lo al! 
to vU-it this interesting exhibit free of 
charge. 

day evening, 
wus had. 

A very pleasant time 

Beech and Maple wood ?1 50 
Oak Pole wood $1.85. 

Oak Slabs $1.15. 
Coal in i , i or ton lots $5 00. 

E . R. QUICK & C o . 

W. H. Fox, who went over to Clarks-
viile last fall and opened a meat market, 
lias sold his businet-s there aud thinks 
some of going to Ovid. Success go with 

i n d 
ind lays 
a m o u s 
oo twear 

u c h 
h o e s 
u r e l y 
ui t 

Miss Agnes Wiley, of Grand Rapiil* him wherever he goes 

her mother. Mrs | Rev. Moses Grabiel. of Kalamazoo, 
| aill occnp} the pu'pit at the Baptist 

spent Sunday with 
Pu'Ien, I -- ... %imvj |SUX|SIV «»b •HO Ulipbiab 

Wesley Fox. of Freeport, was in town church next Sunday morning and even-' 
the first of the week enroute to Thomp j ing, Mr Grabiel is a pleasant speaker j 
sonville. and will fill the church at both services. 

1 would like to obtain a copy of the 
Journal of tbe date.- of Dec. 11 and Nov. 
20ib.—FD. 

Mi-sea Mamie O'Brien and Sullivan,of 
Qraud Rapids, spent Sunday with Mrs 
J . Langhlin. 

Mr and Mrs A. M. Jones and daugh-
ter, Ota, cf So. Bend, Ind,, are visiting 
friends here. 

Mrs Hall and Mrs Will Hall, of Grand 
L ^ g e are. the guests of Mrs Hall's sister, 
Mn? Orton Hill, 

Mrs E. Squire*, of Detroit, is visiting 
Mr and Mrs BrovCer and calling on old 
acquaintances. 

Mrs D. E, Pratt made and sold during 
1895, eleven hundred and forty eight 
pounds of butter. 

Mrs Clark returned yesterday from a 
v'sit with her daughter Mrs H. H. 
Dyer, at Stanton. 

Mr and Mrs Burt Meirlman, of Grand 
Rapids visited her father, S. E. Sweet-
land, over Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs B. C. Smith entertained a 
party of friends at pedro last nigbt. A 
very enjoyable time. 

W. 8. Wmegar, Jno. W. Beery and 
Abe L. Peck are in Detroit attending 
Grand Lodge F. & A. M. 

N. L. Coons has engaged Wm, Lam-
parter, from Grand Rapids, a first class 
meat cutter in his market. 

W E S T S I D E S H O E S T O R E . 

Miss Carrie Hine of Grand Rapids 
visited her mother. Mrs M. B, Hine a 
couple of days last week. 

Jas Kirk, of Chicago, was in town 
over Sunday. Jim has been living in 
Chicago since the fair but is contempla-
ting a trip to Aluhka to see what the 
country is like and for the sake of 
the change. 

Mrs Hiram Gregory was called Sun-
day morning early, to the bedside of her 
father, Wm. Stinton, who was stricken 
with a congestive chill. Mr Stinton is 
quite an aged man and his illness is, in 
consequence, more serious. 

There will be a social at tbe home of 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Pardee next Friday 
evening. It will be an illustrated poem 
social, tbe illustrations will be in the 
form of tableaux and preparations are 
being made to make them nice. 

The Northern Pacific Railroad Land 
Jepartment's World's Fair Product car 
will be in Grand Rapids Monday and 
Tuesday Jan, 27 and 28. The car con-
tains samples of all sortA of products 
from every state traversed by this road. 

Rev. C. N. Armstrong will deliver an 
illustrated temperance lecture at the 
Keene M. E. church Suaday Jan. 2Qth, 
entitled "Black Valley Railroad." Mr 
Armstrong has delivered this lecture 
over 200 times as he was formerly State 
lecturer of Minn, for the W. C. T. U. 
and State Prohibition society. Mr 
Armstrong is a very pleasing speaker 
and will have a fnll house. 

STOVES 
T ! 

O 
V 
E 
S 

S T O V E S 

The trustees of the Snow M. E. church 
of Cascade, have got the wall built and 

«. J R» JI . . . i put a box in the N. E, corner contain-
Mr and Mrs Dudley Macaham, of L ^ i i „ . 

i i «• u _i 1 ^ „ ing the following articles: A copv of 
Brooklyn, Mich., visited their une'e, R. 
Marshall a few days last week: 

If vou want wood or coal go to E. R, 
Quick & Co., their prices are right. 

the Holy Bible, a copy of the deed to 
the lot and a copy of each of the follow-
newspapers: The Michigan Christian 
Advocate, Lowell Journal. Grand Rap-

Btech and Maple $1.50, Oak Pole $1 85, i ids Herald, Grand Rapids Democrat, 
Oak Slabs $1.15 and best coal $5.00. ! Lowell Ledger, and Practical Farmer, 

s 
T 
O 
V 
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S 

s 
T 
O 
V 
E 
S 

W O O D 
COAL 

STOVES 

STOVES 
H E A T I N G 
COOKING 

W.e Boî lit them to Sell 
- A N D -

They Have Got to Gol 
I F Y O U , Y O U R C O U S I N , O R Y O U R A U N T 

think of a new stove just call on 

us and see 

HOW CHEAP THEY ARE! 
Axes, Saws and Seasonable Hardware 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. • 

Euben Quick & Son. 

I 

h 
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Jan, 18, and Continuing the Entire 
We will give the people of Lowell the benefit of stich a LINfN SALE as was never seen here before! 

t 

W e . a r e p r e p a r e d f o r it.^ W e w e r e in C h i c a g o l a s t w e e k f o r t h e s o l e p u r p o s e o f b u y i n g L i n e n s f o r t h i s s a l e , a n d b r o u g h t h o m e M o r e H o u s e k e e p e r s L i n e n t h a n w a s 

e v e r i n L o w e l l a t o n e t i m e b e f o r e , a n d a r e g o i n g t o se l l t h e m b e l o w a n y t h i n g t h a t is o f f e r e d a t t h e i g L i n e n S a l e s a t G r a n d R a p i d s o r a n y w h e r e e l s e . 

I f y o u w a n t n o w , o r a r e g o i n g t o w a n t a n y t h i n g in T a b l e L i n e n o r F i n e D a m a s k , w i t h a p k i n s t o m a t c h , T o w e l s , T o w e l i n g s , o r H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 

You Cannot Afford to Miss This Sale! 

A , W , W E E K E S . 
L O W E L L J O U R N A L 

LOWELii, MICH. 

PROTECTION AND PHOSPTRITY 

" B U Y WHERE YOU c a n b u y U i e c h o a p u t 

and BBII where you can" doesn't hav 
the force with the American poople tin.., 
it did before the experiment of a demo-
cratic admihlslration and democratic 
ayi-lem of tariff wan tried. What have 
all theee h'gh Hounding ratoh phrazea 
brought us? We have lived through tho 
greatest business depression our couniry 
has ever know n. Through? not through, 
but are living it down and making the 
bt-al of it waiting eagerly for the lime 
whtn the affairs of this Nation can 
again be put on a prosperous basis. 

One of the stock arguments used to 
catch the farmer vote was "Open the 
markets of the world, if it employs 
English labor to make the goods 
we want, we will have to feed them 
and that will give the American farm-
er ^ better price for his produce," 
Has it? where is the farmer today who 
ts getting better prices than before this 
uuforluuulo experiment? As for tho 
employment furnished to the possible 
English consumer of our products he is 
living on the fat of the land, bis wages 
are no higher than before but, he 
doesn't consume more when prospero'is 
than when not fully employed. But 
the fact iu he is not in much better con-
dition than before, tbe demand for la-
bor is mostly in the Biltish textile fac-
tories aud tbe wages in them have not 
yet reached a living rale, as the follow-
ing, taken from a letter of J, L, Btoad-
bent & Co., worsted spinners of Brad-
ford England to the president of the 
guardians of tho poor for Shtffield 
plainly shows: 

Sir: Work is very plentiful in this 
district, and we can find suitable work 
for girls and young women from 18 to 
18 years of age. The mills ate under 
the Inspection ot her majesty's inspect-
or of factories, the Banitatkm 
amount of fresh 

cepl the choice of iho St Louis conven-
tion, they would not toleiate any other 
candidate from Ohio. Senator Foraker 
is an ahlo man but he must stand aside, 
if uny Ohio man is nominated it must 
bo McKinlev. 

CONGRESS HAS TAKEN din true Ameri-
can position and warned England ami 
all Europe to keep their hands off in 
American matters The Davis nsolu-
lion takes advanced grim'id and gives 
notice that the United States will not 
permit the acquisition, either by pur-
chase or conquest.of uddltiotful territory 
b> European e.ountiies in either North 
or South Ameii.-a. 

TH,VTFUEE SILVER MASS c o n v e n t i o n 

hold at Lansing last Thurcday fell pretty 
flit. The fame old gang who have en-
gineered tho various fiascoe In years 
past were there wl-oopinir It up. The 
men who run thst convention discredit 
ll in the eyes of the p.'-'pie and a silver-
ite would hesitate a long time before 
joining with tlum in any movement. 

THE PEOPLE HAVE f o r c e d t h e d i e r u p -

tion of Grover's bond syndicate and the 
new loan will be a popular loan by the 
true citizens of our Country. 

and the 
suitable 

Oooil KOIIIIB. 

Executive Office. Lansing, 
Jan. fl. 1890. 

To the People of (he Slate of Michigan, 
O reeling: 

Within the last few years great inter-
est ha>) been manifc-ted in cur highways 
and the movement for better roads has 
already borne fruit in some localities in 
ocr State, and in some of our s^stef 
States, it bus shown much greater re-
sults. This is as it should be, yet it 
must he admitted that the improvement 
in ttiis direction has not kept pace with 
our advancement as a state, and the 
time has come when a change for tho 
better should be made. 

That belter road-* and a hotter system 

MRS ARCHIE MCMILLAN 

1 i-nlb'y Uuincil by h GiiHaline Kxploilon. 
UopoA tor Her Kecovery. 

Lust Wednesday Mrs Archie McMillan 
formerly of this place but resiuinx now 
in Jackson, wae fnghtfully burned by 
an explosion of gasoline. She lighted 
the gasoline fire, but as it did not burn 
properly she removed the tar.k from the 
8t.«ve. probably to fill it, when suddenly 
it tmik fire in her hands igniting her 
clothing. She threw the burning can 
out of doors and ran to her bedroom, 
where Archie was sleeping, for help. 
He immediately wr' pped her in blan- j 
kets, smothering the fire. Mrs McMillan 
if» dangerously burned but hopes are en 
tertained for her reovery. She was bad-
ly burned about the upper body but her 
face and head escaped the flames except 
•i small place on her chin, one ear and a 
sliijht burn on her forehead. 

Mr McMillan was seriously burned in 
extirguishing the flames, both bands 
iind one leg, his left hand is burned to 
the bone, literally cioked and he suffers 
a great deal from tbe pain. Mrs MuMil 
lan IB more or less under the influence 
of morphine so does not suffer so much. 

Mr and Mrs McMillan feel very grate-
ful to their Lowell friends for their ex 
pressions of sympathy and kind i ff-rs 
since their painful accident. And the 
Lowell friends are glad to learn that 
there is more than a proflpect, a hope, 
"f Mrs McMillan's ultimate recovery. 
Mrs Warren Russel, of Middleville, Mr 
McMillan a sister, is In Jackson caring 
for them. 

CITIZEN'S MUTUAL 

Annunl Meeting; of the Keut, Allegan aud 
ptisw* Company. 

The Citizen's Mutual Fire Insuranco 
company of Kent, Allegan and Ottawa 
counties hold its annual meeiing Thurs 

of making and maintaining them would [ ^ o n l n ^ > u t n a n , ^ a"• amount of fresh air, with suitable of making and maintaining them would r
 J u n n t h l n " u l n a n i h a , ' • l , , u 

warmth, are emoDg the things vvhich promote the best interests ot om Leople, • C 0 l u ' > a n J ' ' a 8 ' ) e e n ' n e j ' * 8 , e n c e ' w t ' n t - v " 
we control. a » d , h a t ^enn bo advocated upon th- one >ears and Secretary D. W. Colburn 
•n<l rtnpn not renuire meat exertion, id • .i._». » .v.„ and does not require great exertion 
W also well paid for, according to the 
degiee of proficiency, from 83 fid to ISa 
0.1, and in some few cases even more 
per week. We ate owners of several I 
cottag< s, and are proposing to obtain 

grounds of good bu-iness policy and 
economy, is too plain to admit of argu-
ment. 

How this can best be Accomplished is 
from some workhouses twelve or twen- j n question that all shnuld be interested 
ty girls and have a matron lo look after ; in. and It is no exception to the rule 
them She would buy in and cr ok, and ; , j m r t;ju.re a r e ij„ i ny fences of opin-

" K t " ' V 0 = ; 7 • " " > " « w • " ! « « 
girls who have not passed the fifth. the same result. 
standard could only work half time un- Believing that a conference of those 
til they wero 14 years of age, _ Have | jDj^rpg^,) JN TIIIH unbipct xrould prove 

C e ^ o u ^ f l ^ ^ c h i l d r e i i Tfemale) whojof mafr ia l benefit to our state, and in 
have passed the third standard, and who j response to the iir?r>nt request, ofnumer 
i-uuid work half time and go to school. ous cirzens of the State from loctlities 
ihe other hr.lf day? They would have to 1 w i d e I g t . p e r a t t l ( j i H . . G o o d R o a d 8 C o n . 
ho nacsed by your doctor and ours. , e l . ,, , . , 
could not take Roman Catholics, How j >* »'««*> culled to meet m the 
much per week would you contribute Hall of the rtouse of lieprest ntatives, at 
toward their maintenance? i the Capitol, in Lansing, on the third day 

Not a bad eye for the main chance ex- j of March, 1896, ai two o'clock p m. It 
hibited by ibis enterprising firm. They | ia hoped the attendance will not be con-
would kinflly take and use on "'half 1 fined toa few h (Mlities. but that there 
time" a number of these children and 1 niny bo n general attenilance of repre-
permit the poor authorities to contri-1 tentative citizens from every portion of 
bute to their support. Is it surprising i our State. The subject is one well 
that this firm and similar manfacturers 1 worthy of discussion in the press, and in 
dan, under tho wise polu y of our pre- organizations having for iheir object 
•ent admirable a'1 ministration, ini[ r t t h e promotion of the best interests of 
goods at prices th.it American manuf^c 
tun r s cannot comp- '.e with? 

When the people get the chance they 
will change this state of affairs. There 
is no groundu for hope of favorable leg-

our State and its people 
This conv- ntion vjn be a Mass Con-

vei.iion and all interesied are cordially 
invited. There is no provision for any 
compenaation for time or expenses, and 

islation with the president ready to j j | ,0 8 e w | , 0 a(, |0nd must do so became of 
block it, but soon the president will be j their in'erest in the cause. 
changed and the interests of the people 
will be their first care. Speed the day. 

JOHN T. R I C H 

• OU R CONGRESSMAN, WILLIAM ALDEN 

SMITH IB rapidly taking front rank at 
Washington, His currency bill de-
signed to put a stop to the constant de-
pletion of the treasury's gold reserve, 
has met the approval of the best finan-
ciers in both branches of Congress and 
brought him an Invitation to contribute 
an article on "National Finances" in the 
Financier and has brought him promi-

Mtu ElixMbeth AtcGee, 

Widow of the late Barnard McGoe, 
died Sunday. Jan. 12lbat 7 o'clock, aged 
71 years, 1 mouth, Tho funeral was 
from St. Patrick's church. Grattan, at 
10:80 luesday morning, Jan, 14lh with 
solemn Requiem Mass, Rev. Father 
Crumley, pastor of St, Patrick's was 
?elebrant, Rev, Frs, Dietler, Deacon 
and Brandt, sub Deacon. Fr, Dietler 
preached a very touching sermon, refer-
ring to tbe noble character and exempl-

reported that last year was the mobt 
satisfaclory and proepennis in the his-
to ryof the organization. All the old 
officers were re electcd ami ull but one 
of the old directors. The officers elec-
ted for the two > ears were as follows: 

President and Treasurer—Charles L). 
Stfcbbins, • 

Vice President—Robert Alward of 
Ottawa count;. 

Secretary—D, W, Colburn. 
The directors elected from Kent coun-

ty to serve one year were: (3. H Car 
hhle, to succeed Nelson Holmes, Henry 
I) Plumb. E. A. Hoog, William Mc 
Crodan and J, W. Shinier. Thedirector^ 
elected fr'-m Allegan county were: G 
M, Baldwin, J L Austin. D. D. Tour-
tollottee, M V. B Mr Alpme, and James 
L Fairbanks. Those elected from Ot-
tawa county « ere: John Cooney, Rob-
ert Alward, and Dirk Van Loo, 

Tho nut increase of membership latl 
year was reported to be ItH) making a 
total preteni memberehip of 4,272. The 
increase of risks amounted to $875,882. 
making the net amount now at risk hy 
the company |fl 325,606. The losses 
paid last your amounted to $12,477 16, of 
which $3,190.49 occurred in the previous 
year. Secretary D, W. Colburn, who 
was re elected Jan. 9ih to serve two 
years, was elected to bis present po 
sition eight yeai> ago and after serving 
four yean- as deputy until one year ago 
when he was reinstated in the office. 

The secretary's report shows the con-
dition of the company to he one of un-
usual prosperity. Their business is in 
better shape than ever before and the 
association is $5,11^ ahead of its last 
year's standing iu financial matters. 

nently before the business and banking ; 
circles of the country, while his Bpeoch | ary life of the deceased. 
before the committee favoring tbe rec- \ She leaves four sons and t ^ o daugh-
ognition ot Cohan independence ha« en- j ters to mourn her loss, beside many 
deared him to the couniry at large, j friends who sympathize with them. 
The Journal takes great pride in watch-
ing the career of our congressman 

• 

THE REPORT TO THE N. Y. Herald from j 
Cincinnati that Foiaker would be a can- -
dinate for the Presidency and contest j 
McKinley's right to the Ohio delegation 
in received with dcibt. bv the country. 1 
McKii'.ley has warm friends and ardent 
supporters all over our broad land and 
while they would, with good grace ac- | 

South Lowell and South UoNtnn 
M. K. Church. 

South Lowell M. E. church-Preach 
ng at 2:80 p. m. Sunday school at IKK) 
0 m. . Epworth League at 7:80 p. m. 

South Boston M E church—Preach-
ng at 10:30 a. m Sunday school at 12 
a Epworth League al 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody invited to these • meetings. 
REV, E. W. DAVIS, Pastor. 

List or DnoialKed Letters 

Remaining in the Poet Office at Lowell 
dicb., week ending Jan, 18. 1896: 

LADIES. 

Miss Anna Preston.Mrs Nettie Simens, 
Mrs Lillian Thome. 

GENTLEMEN. 

Lynch Bros., Clarence W, Neiter, Al-
fred Orth. J. H, Dfindler & Co. 

Persons claiming the above will please 
ay "Advertised" and give date of this 

•ist . MARTIN N . HINE , P . M. 

Methodist Eplxcopal Churon. 

BIT A P MOOM. PASTOR. 

S inday morning services 10:80 o'clock. 
SandHy school 12 m. 
Epworth League meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening HI rvice 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday eveniiig7;80. 
Every ono is invited. 

DEADLY DISEASE OF THE TIMES. 

The Great Increaae In the Number of 
Canos of Farenln. 

In connection with the cock-sure 
slatomont of Mr. llowells, says the 
Mcdical Record, that the preseut race 
was never so healthy and strong as 
now. It Is Interesting to read tho fol-
lowing paragraph written by Dr, T, 
S, Clouston, superintendent of the 
Mornlngside asylum, Scotland, lie 
says: 

"One terrible form of brain disease, 
with mental symptoms, is certainly in-
creasing, » • • That malady might 
be described as a breakdown of the 
great center of tho mind and motion In 
the brain. It always^ocs on from bad 
to worse until it renders its victim ut-
terly helpless In mind and body und 
kills him in a few years. No cure and 
scarcely any mitigation of this latter-
day curse has yet been devised. It is a 
disease of cities, of restless lives, of 
active brains in their prime; sometimes 
of dissipation and debauchery, of lifo 
at high pressure commonly," 

During the past year the asylums of 
Scotland recived 130 new cases; those of 
England, 1,400 cases, and those of Ire-
land, 52, The asylum statistics of this 
country show an even greater number. 

In a single asylum iu this state, for 
example, that of Ogdenburg, there 
were among 059 admissions 81 cases of 
general paresis. This would make the 
proportion of general paresis over 4 per 
cent. 

Among seven state asylums, to which 
1,043 patients wero admitted in 1890, 
there were 00 cases of general paresis, 
or a little over 3 per cent. If 4 per 
cent, be the general ratio of this dis-
ease in the state of New York, then the 
total number of paretics among the 
10,000 insane would be about 040. As a 
matter of fact, the number is greater, 
because the proportion of this disease 
Is larger in the New York and Kings 
county asylums than in those of the state 
at large. Rut even If there were but 
4,000 cases of general paresis among 
the 100,000 insane people of this coun-
try It would be the extraordinary evi-
dence of the development ot a disease 
which In the last century was certainly 
not known even if it did exist. 

HAS NO USE FOR BLOOMERS, 

Mrs. Lopan Te!l» of the allocking Coiituinee 
She Haw In ChiraKO. 

Mrs. John A. Logan does not like 
bloomers aud she has her opinion con-
cerning the new woman. "In the first 
place," said she in response to a query 
as to what she thought of tho new 
woman, "1 think the appellation is of-
fensive. If by the now woman is meant 
those, either young or old, who have 
laid aside all restraint in indulging in 
the sports, and I might say dissipations, 
supposed to bo the prerogative of men, 
not the least of which is cigarette smok-
ing und kindred vices, I am sorry that 
her day has come. If on the other 
hand is meat t the Intelligent, cultured, 
womanly woman, who has kept abreast 
of the times and IMIS taken advantage 
of the exceptionally fine opportunities 
afforded American woman of partici-
pating in everything that tends to 
broaden the field of her usefulness and 
develop her intellectual powers, with-
out doing violence to her heart or les-
sening her love of home and family, 1 
say hail the new woman, 

"I passed through the park on the 
South side of Chicago recently while a 
bicycle meet was at Its height, I had 
never seen such a sight before In all 
my life or had greater occasion to blush 
for the modesty of American girls. 
Some were dressed properly and be-
comingly, while others appeared in 
garments they were pleased to call 
bicycle suits that were simply disgust-
ing on any man or woman." 

COLORED NATIONAL GUARD. 

Chicago MlUtary UrjfaolMtlon That Will 
Be Mattered tn October L, 

After five years of effort on the part 
of its organizers an agreement bos been 
reached whereby the Ninth battalion, 
an independent command of Chicago 
colored men, will be mustered into the 
state service as a part of the national 
guard. Assistant Adjt. Gen, Hugh E, 
Bayle with Col, Purcell, of the govern-
or's staff, came from Springfield the 
other day and inspected the battalion 
in Its armory. Thirty-seventh street. 
The battalion was founded by its com' 
mandlng officer, Maj. J,C, Buckner, and 
comnrises four cqmpanics. 261 mon all 
told. They were put through a drill and 
acquitted themselves well. The adjutant 
genernl inspected the men ami their 
uq.iipinent individually. When he had 
finished ho told the «ommand that its 
appcarance was excellent and that he 
would muster it into the service Octo-
ber 1 at Battery D. 

The battalion is a one body of mili-
tary-looking men. They hnv.< uniforms 
and will be allowed money therefor be-
cause the stale will not have to furnish 
them. They will al- u ;rel f i.iiOO a year 
for armory rental. They already have 
muskets. 

SelcrtK San KraneUco. 
Chicago, Jan. 17. — Announcement 

was made Thursday morning that the 
committee of oflicers of the National 
Women's Christian Temperance union, 
appointed to selcet a location for the 
next natiomll convention, has decided 
to accept the invitation from San Frau-
CIECO. 

Could 11't Make a Cane. 
Des Moines, lu„ Jan , I ,—The 1!» med-

ical students in Drake iiniveraity who 
were arrested a week ago on the charge 
of robbing graves in fhe cemeteries at 
Saylorville and the county poor fiirin 
were discharged in police court Mon-
day. The detectives who had them ar-
reutod were unable to make« case. 

Wife Heater I'unlRhml, 
Kalamazoo, Jan. 1 6 , — G e o r g e Garside, 

a wife beater, was sentenced by Judge 
Buck to ten years in Jackson prison, the 
limit of law. 
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Will Mret ut Hnngur. 
Bangor, Jan, 20,—Michigan spiritual-

ists will ho!ii their annual midwintei 
meeting here January 25 and 26. 

Sent to PrUon. 
Owosso, Jan, 17,—Reynolds Rhodes, 

convicted of abnndoning his illegiti-
mate infant child, has been sentenced 
to two years' imprisonment In the state 
house of correction. 

Handed Ilimself, 
Niles, Jun, 21,—A, J , Davis commit-

ted suicide by hanging himself with a 
iothesline to a transom in his bedroom, 

lie was 53 years of age, and at one time 
he was wealthy. 

Death of a Pioneer. 
Kalamazoo, Jan. 21.—Benjamin M. 

Austin, aged 77 years, who hud lived in 
this city since 1S33, und who formerly 
owned much valuable property in Chi-

H I S N E R V E L E F T H I M . 

Feigned Inmuilty Until Doetoi-H SugRested 
Sawing; Off tho Ti;p or Ills Skull, 

A special committee of experts was 
the other day appointed lo inquire into 
the mental condition of au incendiary 
at Keuosha, Wis. The committoo re-
ported that tho man was sane. He 
fcirnod maduess so well that he almost 
deceived even the experts, A whole 
afternoon was given up to an examina-
tion and when the doctors returned for 
a night, session one of them remarked: " I 
think that we shall have to give him 
ether and saw off the top of his skull lo 
get at his brain," "No you don't," said 
the frightened pretender, who then 
confessed that he had been playing 
possum. 
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is made doubly j 
attractive — a 
p l a i n f a c e 
s e e m s l e s s 
plain—if ac- \ 
companlcd by 
a graceful fig-
ure. The 

Henderson 
Corset 

i. brings out the curves of a hand-
some figure and gives grace to an 
awkward one. E v e r y inch of I t 
f itt , . 
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table: eye* I'linkon. red and blnrred; piir.pios oa fare; drei:nis und l ight lossee; roet-
ti-as; haKRord looking; weak back, bone imir.n; hair loe»c; ulcere; sore throat; varico-
cele; depo-it i.; urine and drniut< nt f-t" 1: ciftrn^tfiil; van' of rorfidenco: lack of 
energy""d strength—WE CAN CURE YOU OR ASK NO PAY. 

CUR! S GUARANTEED OR Nu PAV-CONFIDEiSlTIAL 

SNATCHED FROM THE GRMK 
d»cU!r8 and nerve tonics by the hcore without l)enetit; emisslonn aud urainH iaereaaed, 
1 b"-ar;io a norvnus wreck, A friend who had been cured by I'N, Kennedy & Koifun 
of a Biniiior diseMe, adr:-^! me to try 1 did §o iu two mouthe wa* i>oei.i e-
ly cored. This wax eight yean> ago. 1 am now married and have two beulthy child-
ren."—C. W, LEWIS, Sagmaw, 
U A D I P n n C I C P I I Q C n "Varicocele made life miserable. I was weak and 
l A n i b U u L L L b u n c u , nervoni,oyc^Bauken. bashful in society, hair thin, 
no ambition. The 'Golden Monitor' opened my eyes. The New Metl>od 'rreatment of 
Ura, Kennedy and Kergan cored mo in a few weeks,—I. L, PBTKKBON, Ionia, 
CBIK'CliINC PIIDCn j . p. EMEUSON relates hi" experience. "1 lived on 
L m l C o l u n u U U I I L U I afnnn. At school 1 learned au early habit, which 
weakened me ptiyslcatly, sexually ami mentally. Family doctora said 1 was going 
into 'decline' (consnmplion,) Finally The Golden Idonftor,' edited by I>r8, Kennedy 
A Kercnn. fell into my hands, 1 learned tlie TRUTH and the CAUSE, Setf-abnse 
had sapped my vitality, 1 took the Now Method Treatmeiit and was cured. My 
friends think I was cured of consnmiition, I have sent them many patients, all of 
whom wore cured. Tlieir New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and 
manhood." 
CVDUII IC PIIDCn "Thi" terriblo blood disease was in my system for eight 
w i r n i L l y bUflLU. years. Hud taken mercury for two years, but tte disease 
retmno i. Eye1* red, pimples and blotchm on tho skin, ulcers in the mouth and on 
tongno, bone pains, falling ont of hai^ weakness, etc, Uy brother, who had boon 
cured of Gleet and Stricture by Dre, Kennodv and Kergan, recommended them. 
They cum! me in a few weeks, and 1 thank God 1 consulted them. No return of the 
disease in six yours."—W, P, M., Jackson, 
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minion Free of CharBO, Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE,—"The Golden Monitor" 
(Ulust rated), on Diseases of Men,Inclose postage, 2 cents. Seated, 
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Th» latest on the Elerated. j 
An enterprisinfT individual in Chicago | 

lias leased the privilege of running: 
1>ootblaeks on Alley L trains. You buy i 
j o u r ticket, take a seat in tbe smoking j 
-car and light your cigar. Then call a j 
9>ootblack, and while you read the morn-. 
i n g paper aud enjoy your after-break- j 
2ast smoke you can have your shoes I 
ahined—gloss black, patent leather, j 
brilliant tan or any other shade of; 
shine vou mav desire. 

Marxh tmii!o«vH .1 Uii :»r & vJri'f 
A l w m reBh. a'w >' n ' t n e l •*-
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"To the divil's own keopin with tho 
war anyway. What's it good for ex-
cept to Injure inuoconfc women and chil-
dren?" 

In that nonroaia'nnoe of unoonBcious-
ness he forgot that this woman bad boon 
engaged iu what tho world condemns 
opouly, if not secretly, as illegilhuiUo 
warfare. Tobim shb y a s innocejif, iiot 
that bo roaHouod upon her acts, but bb-

cauRO a mysterious something—a breath 
from spirit land—had made her more to 
blm than nil the world beside. He laid 

__ m m m a ivTL^IlVTr^ head down upon her breast to listen 
W ( J i V l A I N I v l l N Ll if the heart boat; bo chafed her bauds 

and arms; ho took off bis cap and fan-
ned her. Still slio lay limp In his arms 
without a sign of life. 

"Daiiiu, darliu, como back to life. 
Come back, if it 's only long enough to 
tell mo yo forgivo r.ie for mo cowardly 
ohasin ye. Oi'vo killed ye. Oi know it. 
01 wish some ono would ruu a bayonet 
through me own rotten h e a r t " 

A slight murmur, something like a 
groan, escapc-d her. 

"PraisoGod, there's lifol If i t 'd only 
grow strougerl Ah, thank heavon, 
there's water!" 

Laying her head down in the grass, 
ho went to the side of tho road where 
there was a runnol of dear water. 

•». TOW ÎIKY. M n . Phynidim nnd i Scooping some of it in his two hands, he 
VT BIHVHOII. uffloH in o><»bnin "i^k, i.n\vn". tJiri"-v it in bor fac1. 
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"•Well, that's to be found ont soma 

no medicine 

w i l l . 
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Sho opened her oyos. 
Corporal Ratigan never forgot the 

look with which his prisoner regarded 
him when she rocoguizod who ho was. 
There were two exprosaious following 
each other rapidly—the first, reproach; 
but when sho noticed tho pain with 
which it was received it moltod into 
ono of touderness. 

"Ah, Rats ,"she exclaimed faintly, 
"how could you do it?" 

Ho put his great bSnds—brown from 
exposure—before his eyes to shut out 
the face which at every glajjco luudled 
some uew emotion to rack him. Now 
that she had ooino to lifo auochtr terror 
came to him to administer au added 
torture. Ho knew that mounted men 
wero following; that they would soon 
appear over the crest lust behind them; 
that his prisoner would be taken, tried 
and oondemned. 

_ "They're cominl They'll bo horo in 

Attracts Of fitlft ̂  Rfiill fcldlC Uiit^yo fo^i™ 1 maW1Teli mo^hat'ye 
lo 1 bate me as I hate mesolf." 

"For doing yotr duty. Rata?" 
"Duty! Is it a mau's duty w run 

down a woman like a hare? D'^i't talk 
to UMI of duty. If yo suffer * • this, 
Oi'll desert and go back to Oirelalid, RÛ  
God be praiseil if bo'll-PPUd a stnnu to 
3i3ik tho ship and jug iu it. Thero's a 
drop iu mt> oantcf.u—a fivop of whi.;ky. 
Will ye take it, daffin—I meau—I 
don't know what I'm talkin about. Le'j 
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from UA. Journal of JledMa* 
ProL W. H. Peeke, who 
makes a specialty of 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur-
ed more eases than any 
living Physician; his Fits 

Cured 

BUB pi 
It'll 1 
be 

nt it to yer lips, 
revive yo. N o f ' 

Take a swallow. 
She appeared to 

parsing back to unconsdousucBa. 
Talte it for niol sako, sweetheart. 

Only take a good swallow, and ye'll be 
righted." 

She opened her eye*. Evidently she 
had board. There was an expression on' 
her face indicating that his words bad 
produced that effect upon her which 
might bo expected in a woman who 
hears a itrnng man, unconsciously and 
nnintontiona'.ly, declaring his love. 

"Why do you wish me to livo, Rata? 
Don't let mo live. If you do, I 'll die 
on tho g ibbet" 

"Oh, darlin," he moaned,-"don't be 
talkin that way. Oi'll die mesolf first 
Oi'll raise a mutiny. Oi'll"— 

Ho could not go on. His words 
mocked him. Ho well knew their futil-
ity. "Take a drop, sweetheart—only a 
drop for moi sake." 

What a change from tho day ho had 
jokingly asked her to take an oath for 
"moi sake!" 

"For your sake, Rats. Give it to 
me." 

Ho put tho nock of a battered tin can-
teen to her lips, and she drank a little 
of tho liquid. It produced a beneficial 
change nt once. A tiugo of color came 
to her cheeks, and sho breathed more 
easily. 

A clattering of horses' hoofs, a clank-
ing of sabers, mounted figures standing 
out against the morning sky on tho crest 
behind thorn, and three cavalrymen are 
dashing on to where lies Miss Baggs 
and kneols the corporal. 

"Promise me. Rate, that you will do 
nothing foolish," she asked pleadingly. 

"OGodl Oi'rn goiug to draw mo 
revolver on 'em." 

"PromiHO." 
" I c a n ' t " 
"For moi sake, Rats. *' 
Tho faintest trnoo of n smile, despite 

her desporah) situation, paiwod over bur 
face as she imitated the oorporal's pro-
nunciation. The quaint humor, min-
gled with so many singular traiN prom-
inent iu her that oonldsbow itself at HO 
critical a momnut, touched a res|>onHive 
Irish chord in his Irish heart und broogbt 
him to terms. 

"For your sake, darlin, Oi'll do i t ," 
ho said in a dexpairing voio*. 

There was searnuly time for him to 
speak thk) wordifc—indond they wore 
whisporod with his Hps touching her 
car—when tho throe cavalrymen rode 

this dis 
ease, which 
he sends 

He of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
•whomay send their ' ~ 

fo advise 

success ia astonishing. 
We have heard of cases 
of ao years' standing 

h?m!d Ho ! to ^horo the two wore. 
publishes a i "What 's it all abont, corporal?" ask-
woVkabdS ed ono of them. 

" I found thiH—this lady—lyiag bora 
Her bugyy is brnkeu. She is badly 
b u s t " Tho corporal spoke the words 

d m 
may aend their P. O. and Express address. OH his foruheud. 

haltingly, and drops of sweat stood ont 

other time. Ono of ye'd better ride back 
for on ambnlance and a surgeon." 

'"Nevrr mind the surgeon," said 
Bnfsa faintly. 

"Well, bring the ambulance any-
way," said Ratigan. ."Ye can all go ' 
back if yo like. Oi'll stay with her. j 
Shu's mo own prisoner." I 

''There's no need of all going," said 
the man wiio had spokan. "I ' l l go my-1 

self." , 
He turned and rode away, while the j 

oMjon dismor.nted and threw the reins 
of thdr bridles over a fence rail. One 
of them caught Bobby. Lee, who w r j . 
cropping th? ftrasa nesr by, oocasiontrlly 
lookiug op JIH though suspicious that 
Eomothing had happened. Tho mon loi- • 
torcd abont, now and then approaching 
tn tuko a look at the prisoner, but soon | 
tnruiug away again, quite willing to be ; 
free from the responsibility which COP- ! 
poral Riitigan seemed disposed to take ! 
upon himsolf. 

"Hate," said Miss Baggs, who waa ! 
now rapidly recovering strength and 
coolness, " i t will not belong before I 
shall be separated from you. Before' 
then I wish to thank you for the kind-
ness, the interest, even tho tendorneas, 
with which yon ha^e treateS a fhllen 
eneiny. And I wish to ask your forgive-
ness for tho deception I practiced on 
you once when you wero deputed to see 
me through tho lines." 

"What was tlilit enmpared with what 
Oi'vo done?" ho nioanod. 

"Do yon forigvo run?" 
"Oi dtx But Oi've nothin to for-

give." 
"And, Rats,you have unoonsoiougly let 

me know that you—you feol more kind-
ly toward mo than"— 

"Yon'vo robbyd me of me heart in-
tirely. 

"Well, I'm both glad and sorry. It 
is delightful to bo loved, but sad to 
think that .your very lovo must make 
you griova Onr meotingrj have been 
few and strange—very strange," sho 
added musingly. "Who are you. Rats? 
I know you are well boru. I can seo.it 
iii every word and motion." 

"Oi'm second son of Sir Thomas Rat-
igan, Esq., of County Cavan, OirRland. 
At bis death mo older brother sucweded 
to the estate. So I came'to America to 
shift for mesolf. A year ago Oi enlisted 
iu tho Union ranks, aud here Oi am, Oi 
wish to God me brother was in his 
coffin and Oi in possession of the es-
tates, that 01 could give them all to 
save your Ufa " 

"No, no. Rata, You are a soldier 
aud an houorablo man, Remombor 
what 1 have told you. You will do 
your duty hereafter as you have dono it 
heretofore. Your words in that rcspect 
are meaningless. Your sense of honor 
will always triumph over your sym-
pathy when that sympathy is alloyed 
with dishonor. For this 1 have con-
oeived for you au unbounded respect 
Perhaps were I not so soon to be"— 

"Don't speak i t for God's sako don't 
speak i t " • 

"Well, Rate, we will try for tho 
brief time we shall be together to fix 
our minds oil a pleasant picturo. Lot 
us think of that day when the south 
Will bo independent, or at least when 
north and south will be at peace. This 
region, now trodden by soldiers wear-
ing the blue and the gray, will bo given 
np to those simple people who till tho 
soil. Instead of tho sound of shotted 
guns th*re will lo tho lowing of nattU. 

Instead of the stngtag of njiuie balli 
there will be tbe songs of birds, Thoro 
will be peace, blessed pence, Ob, if I 
could only live to sco it I Thou porhnps 
I may take you by the hand, say to you 
—But, Rate, this can never bo for us. It 
is only a fancy picture I've drawn to 
relieve that terrible sufforiiig I son in 
your face. You've aged ton years in as 
many minutes. Don't look nt me iu that 
dreadful way. I can't bear i t , " 

Tho two cavalrymeu's backs were 
turned. They wore slrolliHg toward tho 
woods. I^itigan put his arms abont her, 
and both yielded fo a long nmbrnoe. 
Thoro wore no more words spoken. 
Words would havo added nothing to 
what both folt Thoro was moro pain 
aud more plensnro ooucontrated in tho 
bosom of oaoh than had boon there in 
all tho years they had lived. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
"TUBNKD OVKB." 

There was a rattling of wheels on 
tho soft road, and looking np Ratigan 
saw tho messenger rotnmiug, followed 
by an ambulnnca Driving to Misa 
Baggs, who was still lying in the grass, 
tho driver backed it up to her, while the 
messenfier dismonnted and opened the 
door. The cavalrymen, stood ready to 
lift the prisoner into tbe vehiola But 
MIHS Baggs waved them all away-ex* 
cept the corporal, and taking his hand 
rose to hor feet and stood for a moment 
supported by him. The effort was too 
muob for hor. Hor head fell on his shoul-
der, aud for a moment she lost oon-
soiousnosa Ratigan took her off ber feet, 
and lifting her into the ambulance laid 
hor on the ousbiona 

"Oi'll ride at the foot,M he satd to 
the others. "One of yo lead me horsa " 

When they came to the place where 
each had successively emerged from the 
camp through which Ratigan had fol-
lowed her before daylight, thoy found 
the road lined with soldiers, whose qprl-
osity brought them there to see the 
woman who bad succeeded in breaking 
through a whole chain of guards. Thev 
had all heard of tftp exploit and crowd-

ed around the ambulance aa It passed,1 

hotiWorq^pt away-by thc guanls in at-
fcm^nce.wh'i dropped back t6 the sides 
and rear. This prevented any fartbor 
convorratiou botwoen Ratigan and Miss 
Baggs, except! ah oocasi6Qal whisper, 
but tho oorporal managed to keop hor 
hand iu his under a blanket unobsorved, | 
At last tho ambulance pulled np before ! 
tho headquarters of tho division whoso 
camp they had entered, and Ratigan ! 

suddenly bo-arno conscious of the fact 
that ho must turn bis prisoner over to 
others, doubtless to be dealt with sum-
marily, for ue well know the case would: 
naturally reruivo prompt attention. 

An offlcor with a captain's shoulder 
straps camo out from headquarters and 
surveyed tho ambulanca He was a 
dapper little fellow, fat and red faced. 

"Who've you got there?" he asked of 
Ratigan. 

"A lacly, sir." 
"The woman who ran the guards last 

night?" 
"Oi captured herontheroad below." 
"H'm. Tho guard duty of this divi-

sion is iu a fine condition when a wom-
an can ruu a whole chain of sentinola 
Get her out of that 

"She's' badly hurl, captain," said 
Ratigan, who had stepped down on to 
tho ground and saluted. 

" I caii a l i gh t " said Miss Bapgs 
feebly. And gutting as host she could 
to tho door of tho ambulance Ratigan 
helped hor out Sho looked fa int but 
stood by tbe aid of the corporal's arm. 

"Take hor in to tho genernl." said the 
little captain. "He wants to see her." 

As t-he tent was an ordinary wall 
tent there was no great room in it. 
Miss Baggs went inside, whilo the oor-
poral stood directly outside, with his 
hand on the tent pola 

" I must have you searched," said the 
general to the prisoner. Then he'added, 
somewhat hesitatingly, "I t ' s rather 
awkward not having a woman iu camp " 

" I will Relieve you of tho necessity," 
said tho prisoner, with dignity, and put-
ting her hand into hor pocket sho drew 
forth a bundle of papers, whfch she 
handed to him. 

"What-are these?" asked tho surpris-
ed commauder. 

"Copies of intercepted telegrams." 
Tho general uttered an exclamntion, 

and talcing tho papers ran them over I 
with his cya 

Ho looked up at tlie woman, who, | 
Save for tho pallor' oocasioned by hor ; 

fall from tho collapsed bugcy, stood ap- j 
pareutly unmoved. There was admira-: 
tion iu tho eye of tho man who gnml nt j 
her. Ho was astonished at tho coolness j 
with which she handed him documents I 
that would warrant his hanging hor to , 
a treo without a moment's delay, and ' 
abovo all there was abont her a divine ' 
oonsciousness of having dono a duty, a 
look of triumph undor defeat, that oom-
polled his reverence aa woll as his ad-: 
miration. 

"Are you a w a r a " ho said, "that 
with those dispatohes iu your possos-
sion, and beyond our lines, you would 
hold this army ut your mercy?" 

" l a m . " 
"And that captured with thorn on j 

your persou your life is forfuitpd?" 
"Certainly." 
There are pcoplo who cannot brook a , 

steady stand iu one who may btt nata-, 
rally expeotod to break down in their ' 
p r it'nee. Tho general wus ono of thoxo. ' 
In proportion im ho admired hur firm-
ness was his dosiro to force hor to show 
soma giving way. He did not analyze 
his feelings and attribute his dtpdre to 
any such oansa He yielded to it without 
realizing that tho oanso existed. 

"Tho natural method of procedure 
in this oaso," ho said, looking at her 
sternly, "is for mo to report youronp-
turo and tho oironmHtanoes attending it 
to headquarton. Word comes back to 
try yon by. 'drumhoad' oourt martial 
aud hnng you to tomorrow morning," 

"Woll?" 
"Woll, that is the end of tho story." 
Thoro was silonoo for a few momenta 

while they rogardud each other. 
" I t is not tho ond of the story, gon-

eral. Tho story of a lifo bns no end. 
Death 1H but a transition. It pleases the 

Great Commauder to nssign me a fruit-
less tank. It is not for mo to ask why, 
I am but one of his soldiers, fighting 
with my brothers for my people," 

Sho had conquered. There was some-
thing HO forcible in hor words, somo-
thing so truly grand in her manner, 
that the man who would break her 
spirit dosistod. Ho regarded her admir-
ingly and was sileut. 

"All I ask, general," she said pres-
ently, seeing that ho did not speak, "is 
that thoro bo no greater delay than nec-
ossnry. Now I have a strength which 
may bo worn away by long waiting, 
with death staring me iu the faca * 

Still the ofticer did not speak. He 
was thinking—thinking how he could 
get rid of so unpleasant a duty as the 
trial and execution of this splendid 
woman. He feared that should he re-
port her capture to headquarters he 
would got the same reply as in tho case 
he had cited; 

" I will not harm yon," ho said pres-
ently. "Some one else must take the 
responsibility of this complication of 
death^nd a woman." 

" I t does not matter who docs the 
work, so long as it must bo done." 

"Perhaps not to you. It matters a 
great deal to m a My hands are clean. 
1 don't care to stain them." 

While this conversation was going on 
Corporal Ratigan was listening and ob-
serving the speakers with a palpitating 
heart There was something so cold 
out in the general's tones that the cor-
poral felt a repugnance at his prisoner 
being in his especial keeping. He pre-
ferred that she should be sent to some 
one else and was relieved when he an-
nounced his intention to shift the re-
sponsibility. Besides tho oorporal 
hoped that he would himsolf be intrust-
ed with her keeping until she should 
arrive at some camp where the com-
mander would be willing to receive her. 

"Shall Oi take her to headquarters, 
general?" he asked. 

"Ah, my man!" said the general, aa 
though awakened from a1 revere, "are 

yon here? I had forgotten you." 
"Oi can ccnducfc hor to headquarters 

if you dofilro iti"general." 
" I am not in the habit of receiving 

suggestions from my brigade or regi-
montnl commanders, much less a cor-
poral." 

Ratigan saw that ho had made a mis-
take nud said nothing. The general re-
garded him with bis shrewd eyes. It 
was plain to him thnt tho nmn was in-
terested in his prisoner. 

"Corpornl, you may go to your camp." 
"Yes, sir." 
"Orderly," called tho general t o o 

.man standing near, "tnko this womnn 
to tho ambulance," 

As Miss Baggs passed out tho eyes of 
the two wero fixed again on each other. 
While tho general did not use words 
he could not resist a last attempt with 
his presonco, his masterful countenance, 
hia piercing eyes, to overawe his pris-
oner. She met that gaze firmly, un-
flinchingly, till sho was without the 
tent; then with a final glnnoe of con-
tempt sho turned nnd wnlked toward 
tbe ambulance. 

Tho general called her back, 
"You do not wem well snl.sflnd with 

my trentinent of you," he said in a 
toue in which thcro was something of 
snrcnsm, "Wo soldiers must do our du-
ty." 

" I t is not your doing your duty, gen-
ernl, thnt fails to win niy rospcct It is 
thnt you have not tho mauliness to do 
it yourself, but mu.'it needs put it upon 
some'one elsa " 

Agnin tho two pairs of eyes mot aud 
clashed. Tho victory wna with the wo-
man, Tho general lowered hia to the 
ground. 

"You mny go," he snid. 
As soon ns sho was gone ho went to a 

tout whore tharo wore writing materialB 
nud wrote n note, which ho sealed nnd 
nddressed. Giving it to the little enptnin, 
he directed him to send i t with tho pris-
oner nnd the dispntobes captured on 
ber, to the officer whose name waa on 
the envelope. 

[AMINTIBD.L 
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The Trials and Tribnlatlons of a Bat» 

tie Crock Citizen-How He 

Coraos to Toll This Story. 
(PVOM the Bailie Creek Moon.) 

Among the moulders ut tho works of 
llic .Michigan foundry company tain ho 
t'ouud Mr. Amos May nurd; ho hni lived 
in Buttle Crook for over ten years, la 
honored and respected by all who know 
liim; such is the man who makes Una 
statement, he says: " 1 have hml kidney 
trouble for years, and il lias made my 
life misomblc. The heavy lifii-ig. neni-
aary in my business, made mo wnrw. I 
JiaTo been compelled to Ho in bed In a Iielji. 
less condition for us long ns nine days ai a 
time; the greatest pain was fro."« my bftok, 
which sometimes folt as though x bayonet 
was being run through mn In the region 
of my ludnoys; many citizens of Haii io 
Creek knew how bud I was. I could nut 
move without tho greatest caution, for 
as soon as I attempted to sloop over, bend 
to one Hide, or even turn In lied, the puln 
was simply unbearable. I wore porona 
plusicM constantly for tho little tem-
porary relief they brought me. When-
ever 1 caught the slighteRt cold it wont 
straight to my kidnevi nnd made mo 
worse. 1 was advised to try Doan's Kkl-
nev Pills, nnd got some. I have taken iu 
nil four boxes of them, nud I now fool ns 
active as ever. A few months ngo I wonld 
have ridiculed the Idea of being curad st* 
quickly, and being able to work ns I can 
now. All tho long-standing nalns are 
gono, and tho former traces of kidney, dh-
orders found in my nriuo have nisnp-
pen red. I havo rccommomlod Doan's Kl I-
ney Pills lo many f»lends who wore trou-
bled as I was, nnd in every enso I Imv i 
learned thev nmved ns bcneflclal as wlti 
mc. Doan s Kidney Pills would be chea£ 
to me at almost nny price," 

For sale by nil uealers, price 80 centa 
Foster•Milbum Co., Buffalo, N, Y,, sole 
agents for tho U, S. Remember the name, 
Boon'i, aud tako no other. 

FUTURE COAL MINE. 

Discovery of u Hurled Knrritt Off France 
Thnt Is Fast llelnt; ChunRod to Coal. 
A singular fnct Is recorded—namely, 

that on the shores of lirittuny, between 
St. Maloand St, Lunalre, Intbu vicinity 
of tbe St, Euogat slat ton, at a place 
called Port lilane, the tides have lately 
dLvtlaeed a considerable amount of 
sand, saj', to the depth of nome U to 
13 feet Aecompnuylng this remark-
able phenomenon Is tho fact that for-
ests known to have been burled for 
periods covering some eighteen or 
twenty centurion havo now been 
brought to light nnd n vnst forest boa, 
it appears, been discovered in process 
of transformation Into cool. Ferna and 
the trunks and barks of trees are to be 
seen In an advnncod state of decompo-
sition. allowing, in fact, the films and 
Hakes which are found in coal, and, 
while-some of tbe trunks are 10 feet In 
length and still very distinct, they are 
becoming rapidly Imnsformed. 

MOVING SIDEWALKS. 

Paris Soon to ll-«vo nu Affair Slmtbar to 
Th'.l In Hue »t tho World's lair. 

Authorititis of Paris have under con-
sideration a proposition for a sort of 
electric railway from the base to the 
top of Montmartre (a hill in the city of 
Paris) whicli is to be quite similar to 
the moving sidewalk which was exhib-
ited at tho world's fair. Tbe speed of 
one of tbe platforms is here .to be three 
kilometers per hour, and that of the 
other, which contains the scats, is to 
bo six kilometers per hour; it is cupa-
bieof seating 0,009. passengers a tone 
time on 340 platforms, eacb of which 
has two double reduction motors of 
fifteen horse-power; tbe maximum pow- ' 
er required is said to be 130 horse-power. ] 

To Hemodel the Mexican Army. 
On the return of Gen. Mcna, chief of 

the Mexican military com mission In 
Germany, it is probable that the army 
will be entirely remodeled in weapons, 
tactics and general staff. It is proposed 
to create a magnificent fighting ma-
chine. largely on the German model. 
The government is maintaining the 
commission in Europe, and its sending 
over so many cpecialists from all 
branches of Uie military service is ex-
plained by its new purpose to make 
Mexico stronger for defense. 

Try the Journal for advertising and 

you will never regret it. Job work a 

specialty. 
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I WOULD 
BURN IT 

INTO THE 
MINDS OF 

IPEOFLl 
That there is not 
a family anywhere 
to which money 
means so much— 
ten cents means so 
much—that it can 
afford not to ex-
change ten cents a 
month for the art, 
the refinement, the 
pleasure, and the 
information that a 
copy of Munsey's 
MAGAZINE will bring 
to the fireside. 
FRANK A. MUNSEY, 

151 Fifth Ave. New York. 
By the year, Si.oo. 
Sample copy free. 
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Taking Observations, 
••Do you think ho is going to pro-

poflo?" said one gir l 
"Yes," replied tho other. " I am euro 

of i t " 
••Why?" 
"He behaves just as he did before ho 

nrouosed to m o . W a s h i i m t o n Star 
Tlie Bc-Si Way. 

Stnffer—You know that girl who re-
fused mo? She has just insulted me b j 
inviting me to dinner, 

Daahnwny—What nro you going to 
do? 

Stuffor—Swallow the insnli—New 
York Sua 

"An ounce of prevention is better than 
a pound ol cure." Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup prevents consumption by 
nunngculdts aud all similur lung troUb-
It'S 

Clilchcntcr'* KngUih Plamoml Draa*. 

fKondJJmn (Ii. Kcl ao l 
LO-.'K.ermlo: ulihiWtw riMmn. Toko.' 

.no other. Kif-ut Janjrrouj TU64LUH* 
InlhilUma. .M llrajfl«if.orKnd te 

In numpa I»R' inrltauUri, (ailmonUU u t 
" Urllef for L.aillc*.-' in tcttir, bj reiant 
M.ILL. 10,0«0 Ti'iImoBUH. San* Pafer. 10,000 T.-tlmoBHU. Nam* Pftr. 

S I L V E R W A R R 

BriC'S'BrSC, Clocks, &C., In the very latest designs for 

WEDDING P R E S E N T S H O L I D A Y 

at prices you will concede to be reasonable. 

H . A . S H E R M A N 

N . B.—repairing promptly and neatly done. 

G E O . W . R O U S E , 

Practical Horse Shoer, 
First Door North of Gi l e s ' Store, L i o w t l ! 

Only the Best I n k D m Failts Id fiiit CorrecW, 

/ 
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Eozema of the scalp, or scald bend 
aven in tta 'mpst severe form is never-
faljiiiglv chrod by Doan's Ointment, the 
eurent specific for all itchiness of tbe 
skin. 

m 

r 

V 

Nor n f^w who rend what Mr. Rnbt 
Rouli, of Hollandn, Va,, bus to Kny b--
low, will mitemlier their own expert 
elite under like chcutnstaneee; "Lnpt 
winUr 1 bnd In grippe which left me in 
a low state of health, I tri'-d numi reus 
remedies none of which did nienny gnod 
nnMl I " as induced in trv a bottle of 
(Jbainberioin's Cough Remedy, Tbe 
first, bottle sc far n lieved me that I was 
enabled to nttend to my work, and tbe 
Bfcond bottle effVcted a cure."' For sale 
Qt 26 nnd 60 c» nts per bottle by L. H, 
Bunt & Co. Druggists 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE, 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores. Ulcere. Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorctf, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
atid positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 

^tisfaction or nioney refunded. Price 
1 cents per box. For sale by Hunter 
Son. 
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REGISTERED 

Many Clerks 

MAIL 

Verify Raeh ilanille und 
« Piirltr.fje. 

In the New York post ofrice. when a 
letter is presented for registration it is 
inspected by the receiving clerk to as-
certain whether it is iv good condition, 
firmly sealed, properly addressed 
nnd sufllcicntly prepaid, nnd that 
fhe name of the sender bns been 
indorsed on it. These requirementa be-
ing met, the clerk records the letter in 
a book composed of alternate thin and 
thick leaves, a manifold copy of the en-
try being obtained by means of a sheet 
of carbon paper placed between the 
two. 

Tbe thin sheets ore perforated in ob-
long sections for read^v separation, and 
constitute the receipts issued to the 
public. Each receipt bears a distinct 
number in a series running from one to 
one hundred thousand, nnd every letter I "'Jf a f r , c n d l n Ru'^ia. which is n very 
registered has the number of the receipt! quiet country indeed, and, the conversa-
issued for it indorsed on Its face. | t i o n t"i »f"g on London, some one re-

The condition of the letter envelope ' nmrked upon the unceasing activity 
is now inspected bj- another clerk, and n n d press in the British enpital,nndhow 
if perfect, the Imprint of a hand stamp ' t h e P , !0P le h " r r , c d " l o " F ^ streetdur-
is impressed across the edge of the flap , ^ l e In'sy hours of the day. An old 
to betray any tampering. • ; R'^fhin thereupon, with a grave shake 

These preiiminuriesbeingcompleted, i 0 ' head, observed thnt. he hail boeniu 
a enrd known us the return receipt is ' once, und that nearly all itsclt-

ter, registered package envelope or 
registered pouch n receipt is taken, 
nnd by Uicse means no difficulty is ex-
perienced in tracing n letter from tho 
time it Is first mailed until delivered 
to its uddremee. 

These rotary locks cost $15 each, nnd 
when the number 909 is turned they 
must be returned to tljc makers for W-
adjustment.—Business. 

The Fnee Tl<at Kills. 
"Every time I come to the United 

States," said Mr. Hugh Jamison, of Lon-
don, England, "I find fresh cause for as-
tonishment in the marvelous energy ot 
the Yankee nation. It seoens to me that 
the people work on this side for the 
sake of work, they appear to regard It 
not as a means to an end, but the end 
Itaelf. This universal rush and hurry 
impresses itself very forcibly on Eu-
ropeans. Some years ago I was vislt-
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L'celpt 
prepared and attached to the letter by | 
means of a rubber band. On one side of ; 
the card appear the number, date of | 
mailing, name of addressee, and desti- j 
nation of tbe letter; on the other, the • 
name end full address of the sender, to 
whom the receipted card will be re-
turned when the letter lias been deliv-
ered. 

In its numerical order the letter i 

izens were mad. I wonder what this 
old gentleman would have thought if he 
had ever made a pilgrimage to Chicago? 
Nov.-, it is questionable in my mind 
whether this trnfflc pace is a healthy 
thing for n people. Isn't It the pace 
that kills? Why not leave something 
for succeeding generations to do? Your 
rich men. instead of settling on big 
country estates and helping to improve 

passes to a"sepnral'ing cleVk. ancl with i t I l t , r u ,• a , ^ ' m to all cluster In 
'.'9 others, composing an even 100, is dis-
tributed to one of t he six eases, where 
It will lie further treated. The sep-
arating clerk verifies the count of each 
100 letters before separating another 
100. aud, as frequently as may be neces-
sary, delivers each subdivision to the 
clerks In charge of the cases. 

A case consists of a long table with a 
set of pigeon holes bearing the names 
of the large cities in the section of the 
country assigned to that case, and in 
these pigeon ludes the clerk In charge 
boxes the letters, aud from time to time 
parcels them out to his assistants. 

Tlie next step is the preparation of 

the cities, and to continue adding to 
their fort unes. The mania for work, for 
active endeavor, seems never to leave 
them, and their children inherit the 
same tendencies."—Washington Post. 

IST'Chair Jar, Buffet Car and Sleeping CO 
tWt'VlCf. 

Eastward No. 12. has Pullman Sleeper and 
Buffet Car attached Chics IO to Detroit dally 
No, 14 has Parlor Buffet Car attached Grand 
Bayen to Detroit (eitra chaixe. 25 cents). No 
18 has Parlor Car attached (extra charge, 85 
oente). No 82 has sleeper to Detroit. 

Westward No 11 has Parlor Car attached (ei 
d* charge. 35 cents). No. 15 has Parlor Buffs 
Oar attached Detroit to Grand Haven (extr 
charge, 85 cents). No. 17 has the finest of Pull 
man Sleeper and Buffet Car attached to Chlcag< 
daily. No 81 has sleeper to Grand Rapids. 

Olty Office flrat door east of the King Milllrg 
Co., where tickets are on sale for all through 
and local points. Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-
day, 4 to 5 p. m 

Depot Ticket Office open for all trains ezcep 
11:40p.m east 

JNO, W. LOUD, BEN FLETCHER. 
Traffic tfanncer. Trov. Pass Agent 

A. O. HKYDLAUFP, 
T/Acal Asr»nl 

A Jcwlsli Wedding Kenat, 
There were a great many people com-

ing and going that day at the house 
of fhe wise i'nbbi Isaac Ben Xassur. 
They were not all ("ana people, by any 
means. The bridal feast was spread 
In the large frout room opening upon 
the porch, aud all who had a ifght to 
enter were welcomed heartily. Food 
was plentifully provided, but. the mer-
riest hour of each day would be after 

what is known as a registered package 1 sunset, when, the day's work being 
envelope. This consists of an ingeni- j done, all the invited guests would 
ously contrived envelope specially man-1 come. The bridegroom was eoutinnal-
ufactured out of particularly tough ly present to receive congratulations 
paper for tho use to which It Is put, ' and good wishes. With him weresev-
and also numbered in a series of 100.000. i eral young men of his moro intimate 

On the face of each envelope appears ! friends; but decidedly the most impor-
Its number nnd spaces fo r the name of | taut figure in that room was Isaac 
the post ofllce, count}' and state to j himself. As master of the house and 
which It will be sent, while the back Is | ns ruler of the feast, he sat at the 
arranged for notations of its condition i head of the long table provided for 
by every postal official through whose j the occasion. His dress WHS ns simple 
bonds it subsequently passes. Ono of ns ever, but it seemed to have under-
these envelopefi having been addressed,1 gone n change, he wore It with so grand 
entry of the letter to be inclosed in It 1 an air. l ie appeared to be happy, and 
Is made on a registry bill, which shows j he received great respect from the 
the date of mailing, name of the post: throng of pepple who came to eongrat-
office using It, nnmo of the post office to ! ulnte him upon the marriage of his son. 
which it'will be sent, number of the j So the marriage feast went on until the 

Ob icago & G r a n d T r u n k B y . 
Tratm" leave Durard for Battle Creek, Chics 

go tad West at 0:86 a. m., 1:83 p. m., 0:50 p, m. 
Md 11:90 p.m. 

For FUut, Port Huron and all points east, 6rf) 
«. m., 9!80a.m., 6:60 p. m., and 10:45p. m. 

.Oinclnnoti, Ssginnw £ Mackinaw R. R. train-
leave Durand forSajrinaw and Bay City at 5:3-
a. m., 9:40 a. m , and 6:50 p. m. 

W. E. DAVIS. G. P. A„ Chicago. 

E T R O I T , Nov. 24, 18V6 

Lansing: & Mort l ie rn K . R 
OOIKO EAST. A.M. P. M. P. U. 

i r Urccd Kapids 
P 'mdale 

7 00| 1 20 
7 84 1 56 

5 25 
6 C4 

L - J o w d l 
A r Lowell 

8 or! s a iPH 
« 15 11 20 All 

6 SC 

4 20 

ArT-anolnar 
" Detroit 

8 M'S PC 
11 4f1 ft 80 

? 2r. 
10 Tri 

A M p y P M 

GOINO WEST. A U PH r u 
1. / Detroit 

Lanf lng 
7 41" 

10 24 
1 10 
8 ai 

6 00 
8 87 

Ar Lowell 
L r LoWeil 

P M 
2 20 

II 20 
6 20 
4 *0 

'• E lmdale 
A r Grand Rapids 

11 48 
12 80 
P* 

4 43 
5 20 
PM 

10 05 
10 46 
PM 

Trains run w êk days. 
Parlor cars on all trains between Grand Ray 

Ids and Detroit, seats 25 cents, 
OHIOAGO & WEST MICH1GA N RY 

AUTUMN SONGS. 

Three Songs, 
(To a Friend, with ;v Noaigay of Wildflowtrs) 

FKHSS. 
In the fornst shi.dov . dim. 
When the thrush's cv nlns hmn 
With Its mu-iic. wottdrou i rare. 
Kills the twllii.-ht lllte a prayer— 
There we dutice, uud hopu, ;,nd love. 
Sheltered by the pmos ubove. 

Sister, little sister. tal:a us, 
Tnko UM to tUy he rt. 

Happy, happy ihott canst make us, 
Ono of us thou art! 

MCADOW nut 
Where the rlpplinR streamlet floweth^ 

Silently wo bow and weep. 
Mo one but our Father Uuowuih 

Of our unKuish, still and deep. 
Close beside the eddylaR river, 
Tbere, alone, ws sob and quiver, 

Tbough tlie world forsake us, 
T^ke ui to thy heart: 

Sister, llttle^ster, 
One of us tlrou artl 

WHITE VIOLETS. ' 
Where tho fern in cladness dances. 

Where the sad ruo droops and mouens. 
Where tho sireumlet's bright wave glances 

When tho spring returns, 
White as winter's spotless drift. 
There our faccs we uplift 
When tho fern laughs wo are glad, 
When tho rue weeps, wo nro sad. 
Still we see tho stars above us, 
Still wo trust. I.ccauso they love us— 

Arc tboy (lowers in th<i sky, 
Violet i that have leurned to flyt 

We beliove, nnd hope, und trust. 
Know thnt Uo who mado Is just. 

And Ho never will forssko us 
Whilo we're white, and pure In heart 

Sister, maiden sister, take us. 
One of us thou nrtl 

—Willis IJovd Allen in Youth's Companion. 

Tho AUROIIC Husliund, 
There are husbands who are pretty. 

, There arc husbands who are witty. 
There- are husbands who in public are as smil-

inir as tho mom: 
There are husbands who are healthy. 
There arc famous ones and wealthy, 

But the real angolie husband, woll, he's never 
yet been born. 

Some for sti-ongth of lovo are noted. 
Who are really ao devoted. 

That wbone'er thoir wires are absent they are 
lonesome and forlorn: 

And whilo now aud then you'll And ono. 
Who's a really good and kimioao. 

Yet tho real an^ello husband, oh, he'a never 
yet been born. 

So tho woman who is mated 
To tho man who m-;y be rated 

Aa "pretty fair" should cherish him forever 
and a d;iy. 

For the real angelic creature, 
Perfect, quite. In every feature. 

He has never bcon discovered, and he won't 
be, so they say. 

-T, R Aldrlch. in N. Y. Woekly. 

OF INTEREST TO THE ARTISTS. 

Aix, in Provence, has just erected n 
statue to Peircsc, who, In the st-ven-
teenth century. Introduced into France 
the Angort cat, the oleander and the 
largo-leaved myrtle. 

LOUD ItonknTS, of Kandahar, is to 
have a brass monument at Calcutta 
while be is ypt olive. Eleven old-fash-
ioned brass muTizle-loading cannon 
have just been sent to India from Lon-
don fur the statue, 

A STATUE of Siemens ond his friend 
llelmhoitz, after the model of that of 
the brothers Humboldt in 1'rout of the 
Berlin university, is to be set up in 
Charlottenburg before the technical 
high school. 

IN the Paris chamber of deputies a 
fresco has come to light representing 
Louis Philippe and his court at tbe 
opening of the first legislative session. 
During the revolution of 1848 it was 
concealed by tapestry hangings, and 
its existence was forgotten till It be 
came necessary lately to 
tapestry, and it was token dbw 
veallugthe picture. 

A MAn.virici:NT set of nine hundred 
drawings liy old masters, collected by 
.Mr. Malcolm, has just been acquired 
by the ISriti'di museum for one hundred 
and twenty-five thousand dollars given 
by the govevument. The collection 
was thought by the museum authorities 
and the experts employed by tlie treas-
ury to lie worth at least two hundred 
thousand dollars. Almost the last olH-
cial act of Sir William llarcourt was to 
consent to the in-ant. 

registered package envelope, and, final- j 
ly, the registered number of the letter I 
to lie placed in It and the name of its 
addressee, j 

The bill and the letter are placed In 
this envelope, which then passes to a ' 
clerk, who removes its contents, com-1 
pares the letter with the entry on the j 

midday was past and the shadows be-
gan to lengthen in the streets of Conn. 
—W. O. Stoddard, In St. Nicholas. 

Money in Dresras. 
Here is "a strange true tale," with 

the scene ?n Georgia, near the flourisb-
Ing town of Covington: A few years 

I ago a negro woman living near Coviug-
ni l , and call. ft. regl . t .ml Irt.er and , ^ A w«N>k or so 
n-paKred packag. envelop, nnmbfrs, l v h i 

t o o t h e r with their dosUnallon. to an t l , e „„„ j h o r ,d h 
assistant, who records these pnrtlcu- J „ . „ . 
i--., i.. 7 ^ Tn.'. t l , a t i { fil'e would go to a certain lars In the mailing book. The letter 
nud bill are now replaced in the en-
velope, and it posses to another clerk 
for final verification of contents and 
sealing. 

Tho sealing consists In on applica-
tion of blue muciloge to the three flops | 
of the envelope, which when once closed ( 
cannot be reopened without mutlla- j 
tions, the blue mucilage exposing any j 
attempt to open the envelope by any 1 

nteaming process. The postmark show-' 
lug the mailing ofllce and the. date is ! 
now affixed, nud the envelope, with a i 
lot of others from the some case, goes tc i 
the pouch room, where another separa- ] 
tion is necessary in order that it may j 
get to the registered pouch that will 
carry it to the distributing office near- j 
est its final destination. 

of the house and dig she would find a 
fiat rock, underneath which she would 
find a lot^of silver money. The woman 
awoke and was so much wrought up 
over fhe vision that she aroused some 
of the family and went ot once to the 
designated spot and began to dig. 
Soon the fiat rock was reached and re-
moved with trembling hnnds and high 
oxpeetation. A small box was re-
vealed; this was taken out ond opened, 
nnd, to the wonder nnd astonishment 
of nil present, it contained 30 silver 
dollars,—Atlanta Constitution. 

WOMAN" "GLOBE TROTTER." 

Annie Londonderry, Who Has Just Rid-
don Her Wheel Around the World. 

Miss Annie Londonderry, the cyclist 
^ * x. • x , , < w ^ 0 I"18 j"st completed a world-

The contents of the reg.stered pack-, l r i p l i a 8 8 U c c e e d e d i n ^ 
re envelone can now onlv be aseer- i n Chicago the balance of tbe five thou-

Good Night. 
"Good night," she said, and closed hor eyu: 

"Good ulcht"—for evermore 
Across the Uelds of paradise 

The words seem tioating o'er. 

"Good night;" and each soft, faintest word 
Dropped from those whitening lips 

Seems still the sweetest ever heard^ 
They pierce tho dark eclipse 

Of weary time without her here-
Each weary, weary day 

That passes, darkened and austere, 
Wilh her wo lovo away. 

"Good night." we hear her sweetly say. 
While happy hope Is warning 

That on some now and radiant day 
"Good night" will be "Good morning " 

-Ada Iddlngs Gale,in Norshwestorn Christian 
Advocate. 

T-ove. 
Oh, what is lovef inquires the youth— 

Thou aged seer. oh. what is lovef 
Tell mo, for I would know the truth. 

Is it aa essence from above. 
Or does It como from far belowf 
Toll me. I pray thee, I would know. 

Oh, ardent youth, you ask of me 
A baffling question, deep und wide, 

Love is ns deep as yonder sea, 
Is wide as lofty mountain-side. 

Yet love is simple, love la true, 
Tbe truest thiug ono ever knew. 

For love ia truth, and love ia life. 
As true as faith, at strong as hopa 

Its presonce banishea all strife. 
Converts tho gloomy misanthrope. 

Lovo is a fetter light aa air. 
Yet strong aa anchor cables are. 

—Henry T. Gray% in Harper'a Baur. 

After the Itala. 
When It was rainin', . 
Complainln'—complainln': 

** What do they moan in the akyf" 
Now that it's turnio'. 
An* woathor ia burnin'; 

'• Terribly dusty an' dry I"' 

Ain't any pleaaln' 
Us people! When freoiin', 

We're growliti' an' howlln' for heett 
Then, when we'refryin'. 
It's sorrow an'.aighin' 

An' wisliin" for winter un" sieetl 
—Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitutloik 

R E C O R D S O F T R A C K A N D F I E L D . 

A KACE was recently rowed at Deal. 
England, between four four-oared 
crews of boatmen over sixty years of 
age. The winning oarsmen averaged 
seventy years, while their coxswain was 
eighty-five, 

"I AM riding for my health," Speaker 
Reed told the interviewer. "I was a 
good deal run down before I got my 
wheel. Now," he drawled, "other peo-
ple ore." 

THE greatest turf event in England 
is the Derby, which was first run on 
May 4. 1780, It was then o dash of o 
mile, aud was won by Sir Charles Ban-
bury's Diomcd, a horse which several 
years later was imported into this 
country, ond to whom con be traced 
nearly all the best of tbe American rac-
ing horses. In 1884 the distance was 
increased to a mile and a half. 

JOHN HATFIELD, o n O c t o b e r 15, 1872, 
threw a regulation baseball 133 yards 
1 foot and 7}{ inches—a record thnt 
has never been equaled, Ed Crane is 
alleged to have thrown a ball 135 yards, 
1 foot IK ineh on October 12, 1884, In 
Cincinnati, and 134 yards 2 inches at St. 
Louis, Mo., on October 19 of the same 
year. Neither of Crane's throws have 
been sufiieiently verified to be admitted 
os on indisputable record. It is also 
cloimed thot L. Twitchell threw o ball 
1S5 yards 2 inches at Macon, Ga., July 
29, 1898. 

How much 
business cam 
a man do» 

whose system is in a 
state of d i s o r d e r ^ 
Headache is only a 
symptom. It is not a 
disease. The pain in 
the head is the sign of 
rebellion. There have 
been mistakes In diet. 
There has been over-

work nnd sleepless nights. The machinery 
of the whole system is demoralhted. A 
business man feels that he cannot afford to-
be ill ettouRh to quit y ork. He drags along 
day after day, makes bad deals, says the 
wrong thing, and health and business col. 
lapse together. There's no need of eithet 
disaster. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are 
a Rcntle, effective renovator of both stom-
ach and bowels. They assist nature with-
out threateniug to tear the body piece-meal. 
There are uo griping pains, no nausea. 
One is a barely perceptible laxative. Twn» 

ll it De- | give more notlcable results, and they may-
pair the 1 be continued until the system is throughly-
own, re- I renovated, strengthened, and put into har-

mony with nature. One need not tear a 
"habit" of taking the "Pleasant Pellets.*" 
As soon as health i.; restored they may be 
discarded without a return of illness be-
cause of their absence. Therefore, yom 
don't become a slave to their use. 

A GROAT BOOK FREE. 
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of liufTalo. N. Y., pub-

lished the first edition of his work. The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, he announcedl 
that after 6So,coo copies had been sold at the reg-
ular nrice, $1.50 per copy, the profit on which 
would repay him for the great amount of labor 
and money expended in producing it, he would 
distribute the next half million /ree. As this 
number of copies has already been sold, he is 
now dî tribiiliiij;.iî io/.//Wv free, 500,000 copies or 
this most complete, interesting and %-.-.l'jable 
common sense medical work ever published— 
the recipient only I'einc required to mail lo him, 
at the above address, twenty-one (21) cents in one-
cent stanps to cover c.-.st of mailing o;i/i and the 
book will be sent port-paid. II is a veritable med-
ical library, complete in one volume. It contains 
over 1000 pages nnd more than 300 illustrations. 
The Free Eailion is precisely the same ns tho 
Bold at |i .50 except only that the books are bout 
In strong manilfa paper covers instead of cloth. 

i i 

PLACES WE SELDOM HEAR OF. 

sand dollors which was named in the 
terms of her contract to make the trip 
around the world. Reeder and Dowe, 

age envelope con now only be oscer 
tained by reference to the registered 
letter numbers eborged ngoinst the 
envelope number in the mailing book, 
or the more full description of the let- | of Boston, were to give her ten thou-

, ters on the registry bill, which is under j sand dollars If sho mode the trip as 
Traloa leave Grand r...ids for (IIIOAOO 8:ii ai s e n 1 ' a i l (1 ' therefore, inaccessible. j scheduled In fifteen mouths, and she 

m. IrfBp. m.*. 11:30 p. n. j The registered package envelope is made it in fourteen und one-half 
and'petoakey)'"no^Tn 1.'an(MM ^ e n t c m l b i ' origin, number nnd desti- months A condition wos that she 

QEO. CEHAVEN. flen. Pam- Airt nation on the book of the pouch In GEO. CEHAVEN , Gen. PAW. Agt. 
W H. CLARE, AgeBt. Grand Rapldt! 

Lowell Hastiogs Pailroad 
E TABLE. T I M E 

In effect Sunday , Leo. 89,18!<5. 

NO. 1 KO. 3 OOINO BOOTH *0. 6 
Lowell . . .Lv. 7.(Ki A M 11:20 A * 4.10 M 
P r a t t L a k e , . . 
Elmdale, 

7.0h " 11:30 " 4-30 P r a t t L a k e , . . 
Elmdale, . . .Ar . 7-15 " 11:40 " 4:40 n 
Klmdale, . . .Lv . I2-.P0 p h 4:45 »• 

Logan " 12:10 " 4:55 I* 
Freeport , . . 
Qd. Rapids, . 

. . .Ar . 
. . .Ar n 

18:20 " 
12:80 " 

6:05 
5-20 

•I 
fl 

Lansing, 8:54 A M 3:10 " : ac p* 
Detroit , . . .Ar . 11:40 ^ 5:40 " 10 to 

OOIKO NORTU. NO. 2 NO. 4 K3. c 

7:00 A 11 

Detroit, via D,L&N 
Ijanaing. " 
Grand Rapids , 
Freeport, 
Logan 
Blmdali ; .AR., 
Elmdale , Lv. | 7:SFI 
Pratl Lake, 1 
Lowell Ar S|0FL 

Trains arrive and depart from Fro.it Strf 
Passoiiger Depot. 

W. H. CLARK.Trafficaian.-.ger 

:4U AM I io p 

1:30 P TI 5 J5 p 

which it Is to be dispatched, o carbon 
manifold record of the package inclosed 
in each pouch being preserved, the du-
plicote sheet of each pouch forming 
the bill of advice to the office to which 
the pouch is scut. 

When as many packages as the pouch 
will hold have been entered on the 
proper book two clerks verify the cn-
tries, sign the last sheet, of the bill, 
ploce it with the packages in the pouch, 
adjust the strap that secures it and 
finally attach tha t mechanical wonder 
called o rotary lock. This lock has a 
fixed serial number engraved on its side, 
which serves to. identify It, and a ro-
tary number, which unerringly ad-
vances one every time the loek is 
opened. 

stort penniless and return with five 
thousand dollars, the fulfillment of 
which she has just completed. 

"How did ,1 earn the money? Well, I 
lectured or I did fancy and trick rid-
ing. I'm not a world-beater at either, 
but it seemed to be occeptoble. The 
worst part of my trip was the-Arizona 
des •rt. in the latter part, and the mpst 
enjoyable part was that Which took me 
through France. Why, if I had broken 
my arm in France instead of out here 
In prosy old Iowa I would have been 
showered with money nnd attention. 
The French people were so kind to me. 
Thot is the most delightful country on 
earth." 

Miss Londonderry's real name is Mrs. 
Annie Cupehowsky, and her husband 

j lives at present in New York. She says 
n.. , . ., , ,. . ., she was American born, but he o Pole 1 he poach is then delivered to a rail- . , . , ' u 

' , . , , I '""I » nooleninn. 
wrtv ]>ostal clerk, who reenpls for it. bv v e . . ] | Sho is twenty-two 

soys cheerfully that sho 
looks older, and formerly did newspo-
i'.et' work on ISoslon pupurs. 

Ship] 
Mich.'. 

Shor t of P e a c h B.-IF.Icets. 

ers in the region of Saugatuck, 
have been unable to obtain 

C. M. WAITERS. Puopit. 

TheCallsare eolls!-i«'l rrotn Site eqtabl'ahui 
sloths of this Line 50 mi.uite.s""for*- H 
V. brains'nrp (fuo'ano Ixvih not bi r- ponKlbln fo 
sills left after th u tlnn- Tho Bur- is Hir.od t 
ieiiv. ihe Davit House S-"' i.-iiiiuifs b'-fore l\, C 
fl. & 31. trains ore dneami Train's Hotel 2.' min 
alee before such trains are due. .'<0 nihiutes r.. 
die must be given if BaggageAvason is requirul 

loek and rotary numbers, and it re-1 
mains under constant guard until its 
destination is reached. Keys thn t j 
open the rotary locks are issued only to | 
post ofliccs exchanging r r i s fe red 1 
pouches, and a careful eoni'iarison of ' 
the rotary number of I In lock with its | 
entry on the pouch bill is the first duty j baskets enough in which to ship the un-
of the clerks opening n registered preccdented crop of peaches, and as a 
pqueh. | '"usuli hnudreds of bushels were left lo 

Any discrepancy between therotnry; 
number advised on the bill and thnt i 

•shown by the loek received woiild in-! 
dicote on irregularity to be ill onee in-i 
vestigated. At every transfer from 
one clerk lo another of u registered let- ( 

HeurtbrMk. 
Hero's A moadow fu l l of aunahine . 

Ripe grasses lush and high: 
There's a reaper In the roadway . 
And A lark hanga In the aky. 

Oh, the nest of lovo, inolosiog 
Three li t t le beaka t ha t ory! 

Tho reaper'a In t he meadow, 
And tbe l a rk alngt In the sky. 

Here 's a mead all fu l l of summer, 
Aud a t ragedy goes BY. 

With a knife among the grasses. 
And A song up In tho sky: 

—Dora Slgorson, In N. Y. Indopondeai. 

A e r o p l a n e . 
Light souls may lightly r lso. 
And float in placid skies— 
Powerleaa to push or s toer . 
Wi th every wind they veer. 
But thou , dost thou aspiro* 
Forward , with hear t aflrel 
Doat seek a heavenly DOWVAF 
Not grace be It, but power! 
Who drives and will not d r i f t 
BHJIL .'eel divine uplift— 
The soul LA skyward drawn 
Tha t cries, not "Co" but "OIIF" 

..Daniel M. Henderson, in N. Y. Independent 

L i m i t a t i o n . 
Tru th Is the wide, u'nboundod air; 

The varied mind of man 
Is but a bubble , which contains 

A breath within Its spoo. 
The bubble bro iks. Its round Is lost . 

Us colors fade and dio; 
But truth remains , as intlnite 

As our eternity . 
—Prisoilla Leonard, in Outlook. 

Sympathy. 
Tlie breeze Is abroad with the daisies , 

Liko a playmate'that never tiros, 
Aud thoy flutter In pale pulsations. 

They are stirred us by dim desires. 

Do thoy droam of the poor wan children 
In the slums of the stifling towns. 

Who would lovo so to romp through tholr 
blossoms 

And to wreathe them In holiday crownsf 
—Edgar Fawoett. ia Youth's Companion. 

IN spite of Its commercial in\portanoe, 
Odessa has no direct telegraphic com-
munication with St. Petersburg. All 
messages have to go first to Warsaw, 

AUSTRALIAN teachers must have va-
ried accomplishments. In a Sydney 
paper recently appeared: "Wanted, a 
man able to teach French and the 
piano, and to look after a stud bull." 

ICE CREAM freezers are not required 
in Werchojoansk, Siberia, which is said 
to be the coldest spot on earth. Tho 
thermometer there often falls to ninety 
degrees below zero. 

SVEABORG, near Hclsingfors, on tha 
Gulf of Finland, has just celebrated 
the fortieth anniversary of its success-
ful resistance to tho bombardment of 
the British fleet during the Crimean 
war. 

A COMMERCIAL mission to China has 
been organized by the Lyons chamber 
of commerce, acting in concert with 
tho French government. Young men 
will be sent out at Its expense for two 
years, first to Shanghai and then into 
the interior provinces baek of Tonkin, 
to study the means for developing 
French trade. 

sold at LI.socxccpt only that the books are bound 
In strong manilfa paper covers instead 
Send, NQW btfore all are given away. 

Before Subscribing for a Magazine 

S E E T H E BEST. 

DEMOREST'S 
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER. 

Ueniorent'M C u t P a p e r Psttterus a re the-
most piautical on tin m irkei. They are of any 
SIZE tbst any member of a household could re-
quire In each copy of the Magazine IA PRINTED 
a coupon entitling the subscriber, or purchaser , 
to a pattern (worth ar.d regularly sold for JJJC.J 
or any number of pat terns for four cents e ach 
to cover package nnd postage. When the vain© 
of the pai terns is ronsldered the suoscriber ac-
L ually gets 

Demorest ' s Magazine F r e e 
And what a mogazine It is! For 1698 It w i l l be 
more brill.ant than ever before . New manage 
ment, new methods, new IJeas, EÂ H copy con. 
tains an exquisite reproduction in colors of DOME* 
celebrated picture by a famous a r th t , wor thy 
to adorn the walls of the most refined home . f t . , 
:& affirmed that D E H O R E S T ' S is the only-
complete Family Magazine published combining-
all of the most excellent polnta of i ts contempor-
atles , LIT«ides haying inimitable features of ' Its-
own . DEMOKKST'S is actually 

contempor-
OF it» 

a Uoxeiy 
HLMKFTZLNES in one. 

It Is a Digest of Current E v e n t s and Ides* 
for the busv man or woman, a R«vi«w and A 
Store-house ol lut« rest for all . Wives,motb 
ers. sisters and daughter can find exactly wh«* 
they need to amuse and instruct them , also p m * -
tlcal helps in every d -par tment of domestic audi 
social life. Including the furnishing and orna 
minting of the home , embr-.ldtry, br lca-brao , 
artistic and fancy work of all kinds, etc., etc . , 
nnd sugges'lons and advice regarding the welt-
being and dressing of their own persons. 

The scope of tho a.-ticles for L&Sand I60C' wllT 
cover TH- whole country and Its varied interests , 
and the articles will be p r o f u s e l y t l l u r t RIAIATK 
w i t h t h e llneht engruvlng-., and, in AIIJITITNI, 
It will oubllhh t h e best and purest TTBTTONU 
I t treate at length Ont -of -Door Sp >rtN, Homo 
Amaseraent* and KntertalDmontH; it PRIVOTI 
A great deal of a t ' -ntion jo the C h i l d r e n ' s B E -
partnient ,dnd 'Our Girls / 'and has a M o n t h -
LY S y m p o s i u m by C e l e b r a t e d P e o p l e , M 
which are dlsc-us<ed Important question!, of tlie. 
hour of interest to the olde-- readers . 

Let us hxveyour subsci ip-ioii at once. YOA 
get more value fo r your .nom y tban It is po.-SL-
ble to s-con* in any other magazine 

T h e Mxffiizlne ONE yeor f u r 8 2 OO 
OR- lx mo ' . tbs for - - 8 1 . 0 0 

(Over 2 8 0 dlflVreur KHrincntn are SHOM-RA 
OHCH y e a r , patioriM of a l l of w h i c h are ob -
tainable b> KUBSIR ihers ar.4c. each ) S a m -
p l e copycwlih put t o r n c i i i i p o i O s e n t f o r 10c. 

DEFOREST PUBLISHING CO.. 
110 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

f A L I B E R A L O F F E R . O N L Y $ 2 . 5 0 F O R 

ITHE LOWELL JOURNAL 
and Demorest's Family Magazine. 

Send Y o u r S u b s c r i p t Ion to t h i s Off ice . 

G R E A T N E S S O F T H E P O P E . 

Ca rd ina l (Uhbons ' P i c t u r e of t h e H e a d of 
t h e C h u r c h ns H o I s T o - D a y . 

Cardinal Gibbons has just delivered 
at Baltimore o sermon upon the result 
of his observations during his recent 
trip to Europe, "The first subject 
which naturally occurs to me," said the 
cardinal, "regards ray several visits to 
the pope. Represent to yourself o man 
in his eighty-sixth year, pole and ema-
ciatcd, with the pallor almost of death 
upon him, and this pallor is intensified 
by the white cassock and znchetto 
which he hobituollv wears. His body 
is also more bent than It was eight or 
ton years ago, but his eye ia bright and 
penetrating; his voice ts Sfrong and 
souurous, his intcllecfc Is reii:.;.-l;;;l.ly 
clear and luminous; his memory Is most 
tenaeions, which enables him to recall 
events accurately which occurred eight 
yeors ago. He has also on astonishing 
power of physical endurance, which en-
ables him to hold audiences for several 
consecutivet hours, treating on most 
hnportant subjects with cardinals and 
foreign representatives, as well as with 
private individuals, und passhur with 

HUMPHRETS' 
Dr . Humphreys ' Spcclflcs axe sclentlflcally AAT 

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years | g 
private practice and for over thirty years by tt> 
pcoplo with entire snccces. Every single Spcdflt 
a special cure for the disease named, 
so. - ci'sn. rucM. 
1—Fevers , ConRi-stions, Inflammations., . M 
t i—Worms , Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... 
3—Tecthingi Colic, Crymg, Wakefulness .FM* 
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .24 
7-Con«hs, Colds, Bronchitis ,28 
5—Ncurnlgla, Toothache, Faceacho. 9ft 
9—Headnches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .9ft 

10-Dyspepaia, BlUousncss, Constipation. JIA 
11-SupurcHBcd orPainfnl Periods... -AO 
19—Whites , Too Profuse Periods .9 f t 
IS—Croup, LaryngUis, Hoe.gene« .9ft 
14—Snlt Uhcuin, Eryslpolas, Eruptions.. .9ft 
1 5 — R h e u m n t i s m , Kheumutlo Fains. .99 
16—Mnlnrla, Chills, Fever and Ague ,9ft 
19-ralarrh. Influcnia, Cold In the Head, ,9ft 
90-WhoopliiK Congh J9ft 
27—Kidney Diseases .9ft 
2S—XervoBB Debility l . M 
SO-TTrinary Wcnknesa Aft 
31—Sore Throat, Quincy. Ulcerated Throat,2ft 
« 1 7 U OR. HUMPHREYS' n n m QRN 

I I NEW SPECIFIC FOR 01111', 4 0 V
T 

Put up I n small bottles of pleasant pellets, Justll 
your vest pocket. 

Bold tif prr.v-4t»i«, or • nt jin-i'ild on rwvlpl of prto» 
Da. 4:1 -rpi,krs' V. • «*«. 'in jn, • 11.111.iii KMC. 
vnntnm'min.M.. in Aiisnitni».EI.,>KWTea; 

S P E O I P I O S . 
FOR SALE BY HUN'TKlt & CPY&D Q LOOL 

F O R F R E E I N F O R M A T I O N 
all about 

Clover ^ Timothy Seed 
Address 

I 

B R E A K F A S T - S U P P E R , 

E P P S ' S 
GRATE FUL-COMrORTlNG. 

Tho Sumo Old Gir l . 

rol o t.ie Lrt.-s. 

"on Mlnuti Dlvor.-I- in 

A divorce wits recen t ly obt 
VV hi:;i. Ku:i., be fo re J u d g e 
lhe d is t r ic t courL in jus t leu 
and t w o seconds. 

ained 
Reed 
minul 

Hor "HEEL IS NR I'IN 1 
H r r MOOUIOM TM-to-

And when sln.-'A NDITU; 
Shu AHRAYN seta t h e , 

-t atylo, 
its, 
. .th the boys 
• L 

at 
Out whea her wheel I- imt NWAV, 

Aud DI omer . Joffcil forgoxti, 
Sho FAINTI ir BJ-.̂ D to make A uud, 

AM) has Y* go lie dor.A. 

i « l L ' S SEED STORE, Detroit , Mieh, 
fomt l ja r w i th t h e public events of t h o 
day . " 

The very bent staples as well as f a n c y 
groceries nt C Berglns. 

C U R E F O R H H A D A ^ H E 

As a remedy for all forms of He d -
aehe Elect r ic Bitters has proved to b i 
the very best, l l ••flVcts a p e r m a n e n t 

u rge an u-no are uiuict" t to p rocure a 
| b ittle. ami .avr- th s remedy a fa i r t r ia l . 
1Jn en »- of ii .bi'.-nl conHtip iriou G'.-r-
| t r ie Hi'tOHM ui, b y inving t he needed 
I tun.'? t o t h e 'HI'.VOIB. a n d f C O 
{resist tho use of this m-dic ine . v r y t 
jotiee. F i f t y cents and $1.00 o l f l i r ti r 
I & Sou's Drug Store. 

BOILING WATER 0:1 MILK. 

PARKER'S 
WAf*> BALSA 

C4 tha CI 1 : 
Never Fail 
Hair to i-.a VouiUful Color. 

CJJ:-J_5 .TP ULI II- hairillint 

A'U groat'I. 
n-ntoro GRMY 

^ , KÎ DERCORNS. 
The nnly jure Cure lor TNNU. btopi u l l p.iin. En 

' for.lu we Kt.u iiiiixi vtikiat tMj'.iSvU. ul ii 
Tort-n con*. 

URUUIIU. j 
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Going Out of the Dry Goods Business. 

U ' t m-M )>«k. 
- • v 

a we uv no t t i 

This is a Genuine 
¥ 

i t h e bus iness p r o p e r a t l e n t i o n , we 

1 1 1 Kave Fully m 
Best Table Oil Cloth ' « i ] \ e ^ r ' \ , i n e a 

!aDt ul Our Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Etc. 
Flannel $0.08 

Good Shirting Flannel 
Good Shirting Flannel 
All Wool Shirting Flannel 
Extra Heavy Wool Shirting Flannel 
G o d Red Flannel 
H eavy Twilled Rod Flannel 
Ext ra Heavy Twilled Red Flannel . . . . 

9 
M 
24 

35 
>5 
24 
29 

Good Cotton Flannel 
Heavy Cotton Flannel 
Extra Heavy Cotton Flamvel 
All Wool lied Blankets 
All Wool Skirts 
Reii Mixed Shaker Flannel 
Cotton Cloakings 

3 
5 ^ 
VA 

2.19 
60 
14 
12 

Wool Cloakings 5o. 20 
All Wool Cloakings 40 
Ladies All Wool Hose, worth 40c, now 25 
Ladies Wool Hose, worth 25c, now 17 
Ladies Wool Hose, worth 20c, now 14 
Ladies Cotton Hose, worth 11c, now 6 
Ladies Cotton Hose, worth 15c, now 10 
Ladies Cottoh Hose, worth 25c, now 19 

Children's Heavy Cotton Hose . . . . , 
36 in. Dress Flannel 
46 in. Dress Flannel 
54 in. Dress Flannel 
All Wool Novelty Dress Goods, 50c, 
All Wool Novelty Dress Goods, 75c, 
All Wool Novelty Dress Goods, Si , 
Coats Cotton, or Richardson's Silk T 

$0. 

now . . . 
now . . . 

n o w . . . . 
'hread . . 

0 7 

2 0 

39 

4 0 

30 
49 
7a 

3 

Men's, toadies' and Gliildren's Underwear Regardless of Cost. 

You Will Miss the Chance of Your l i f e if You Don't Take Advantage of this Bonafide Closing Out Sale 

East Side RUBEN & CO., 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U . S. Gov't Report 

Powder 
A B & O L U T I - 1 . Y P U R E 

N E I G H B O R H O O D N O T E S . 

E l m d a l o . 

Mrs Jas Can- and MIM Sarnh Jennings 
of Lowell visited at J . Lusk's Thursday 
and Friday. 

Cora Can field and Belle Lusk spent 
Thursday at East Paris. 

Mr Kilter of Illinois called at J . Fletch-
er's Friday. 

Mrs J. Lusk is visiting her daughter 
Mre C. W. Taylor of Bowne. 

We offer all our stoves both new and 
second hand at prices that will astonish 
y o u . R . QUICK & SON. 

A pair of those soft soles would make 
a nice present for the baby. Sold by C. 
M. Find lay. 

W h i t e ' # B r i d g e Brocicea. 

Mrs Geo. Ring is on the sick list. 

Ernest Godfrey, of Alton, spent Fri-
day m this vicinity. 

Jay Cooper, of Edmore, is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs Arraoo Ring. 

Mrs A. H. Norton entertained Mrs 
Sqniroe, of Stanton, last week. 

Bert Norton marie a uuainesa trip to 
Greenville one day last week. 

Mr Spears, of Grattan. was at Henry 
Gomptons last Thursday. 

PETE. 

Fancy butter and freeh eggs wanted 
at Barber & Craw's, for which the high-
est price will be paid. 

The Norraandie (a storm arctic) for 
ladies $1.00 at Findlay's. 

Sontta B o s t o n . 

Mr Bloomingdale is ill. 

An interesting meeting of the L. D C. 
at Alton Saturday is reported by the 
M. of South Boston Grange. 

We have good reasonb for saying a 
pleasant time was enjoyed by a goodly 
number al the New England supper 
given at the hall last week. 

A cake and coffee social will be given 
by the ladies of the T.isfionary society 
at the home of Mr and Mrs C. Dunn 
next Friday evening to which all are in-
vited. 

P. C. Freeman attended the Pomona 
Grange at Berlin Center last week with 
his daughter and reports an interesting 
meeting. 

We offer some grea; bargains in both 
new and second hand stoves. 

R . QUICK & SON. 

A watch is a delicate machine and in 
making repairs I use the utmost care. 
T r y m e , U . B . WILLIAMS. 

Kattt L o w e l l . 

Last Saturday about thirteen of the 
old fne.-.ds of Mr and Mrs John Cary, 
from l ake Odessa, came loaded with 
' 3'.-« nd took Mr und Mrs Cary by 

Thr-y set Mrs Car) one side and 
then prepaied an elegant dinner to 
which all did ample juntice, after a 
pleasant visit they wok their departure, 
leaving Mrs Cary some very Hubstantial 
and nice presents in memory of the 
event. 

C. Benderahott entertained friends 
from Brooklyn and Lowell last week. 

E. G. Hubbel is visiting his son, J. N. 

Bert Conklin has been on the sick list. 

Bert and Orel Hendershott are work-
ing for Mark Sneatben. 

Sour pickles only 5c. per dozen at 
Barber & Craw's. They are O. K. 

Try the Fran Hurts at Newt Coons'. 

The very beet vinegar at Bergin's, 

Fanfy single chairs, samples, one only 
of each style at closing out prices, at 41-
4S Monroe St., Gd. Rapids. 

LUCAS BARKER & C o 

K e e n e News. 

The 17th being B. F. Wilkinson's 
birthday, they invited thirty five of 
their friend® to help celebrate iht t day 
Mr ani Mrs Wilkinson were very happ: 
in entertaining their many friends an'l 
neighbors and at 2 o'clock the conipmy 
was invited to the dinin< room. There 
were two long tables full of guest-j ar.d 
then came the chicken pies and all the 
goodies that go to make up a dinnnr, 
which are too numerous to m-ntiou 
The second course WM icecream and 
elder, no wine, no oranges. A merry 
and happy day and'many happy returns. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. William? Sundayed 
with Mr and Mrs J. Tredenick. 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Bowen spent Fri-
day with their sister at Orleans. 

Mrs Oren Sayles. of Vergennps, has 
been very sick with the grip, but is 
gaining now. 

Mrs Frank Sa/les has been quite sick 
but is convatajcent. 

Henry Tredenick, of Grand Rapids, 
visited his father last Monday. 

A number of second hand ctoves at 
bargain prices at R. Quick & Son's, 

See what A. W. Weekes has to say 
about Linens in his adv. this week. 

(Sontli L o w e l l . 

The Misses Lena and Lona Blakeslee, 
of West Lowell, attended services at the 
M. E. church Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Helreigle and brother, of 
Freeport, are visiting relatives m this 
vicinity. 

Mr and Mrs Oliver Simpson, nee Clara 
Rittenger, of East Ada, and William 
Rittenger and family, of Lowell, spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jno. Rittenger. 

Those on t i e sick list as far as we 
have heard are, F. J . Layer, J. F. Rit-
tenger and Mrs Keelor, mother of Mrs 
Jno. Clark and Mrs Chris Klahn. 

M. Behler, of St. Louis, is visiting rel-
aiives in this vicinity. 

Tbe meetings still continue with a fair 
amount of interest. Rev. Doty will be 
here again Wednesday evening to assist. 
If you wish to have your spiritual 
strength renewed and strengthened, 
come und hear him. 

Josh Ribble has been able to walk to 
church twice reoentlv. 

Prim Litke Pebbles. 

Arthur Barnes, of the steam barge, 
•Joice" on Luke Michigan, visited at 

A. M. Andrews recently. 

Levi Fletcher WMU to Grand Rapids 
Thursday with a load of eight hogs. 
They were ten months old, average 
weight about 304 pounds. 

Miss Eva Fletcher, who has been at-
tending the Saranac High school has re-
tired from eeuool life for the present. 

Grandma Fletcher, who is now eighty 
eight years of age, was married 71 years 
Jan. 18, 1896, 

Clarksville, Saranac, Freeport and 
Elmdale were represented at the social 
at tbe Grange Hall Thursday eve. The 
Freeport Brigade Boys were the enter-
tainment for the evening. 

Watch out for the play al the Grange 
Hall Jan. 81. 

We have seen a souvenir bole of 
cotton which F. T. King brought from 
tho Atlanta Exposition for the cabinet 
collection of A. M. Andrews, which is a 
fine curiosity. GWEN. 

Cedar Fence poets, peeled, from 7o. up 
at W. J Ecker & Son's. • 

Try a caj> of Hopldiu' Steamed Hominy 
(Bulled Corn). It Is dollcloua. Full qt., lOo. 

Wanted: A heavy double harness, 
call at Martin Bros. 

T o w n L i n e T l d l n p i . 

Miss Emma Thompson, of Newaygo,ia 
Visiting her sister, Mrs Clinton Snow. 

H. Lane, of Lowell, took dinner with 
Mratid Mrs U. Snow, Thursday. 

Gabd Onan and lady and Wilbur Bur-
ras and lady Sundayed with Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Richmond. 

Miss Lulu Stapleton visited Miss 
Laura Wejbrook, Monday. 

Ai.mzo Keyes 15 visiting friends and 
relaiives in this vic'nity. 

Thu corner stone for tho church was 
laid one day last wrvk. 

Two teams went to Grand Rapids. 
Monday, for lumber, for the church. 

Kinyon and Carey moved the tie mill 
on the farm owned by V. Hesche, the 
tirst of the week. 

Mrs J. Thibos attendvd meeting at tho 
W. Lowell M. E. church, Thursday. 

A little daughter of Mr DeWllde fell 
and dislocated one of her shoulder.', 
Monday. 

Mrs Batey visited her daughter, Mrs 
Grant Frazier, Monday. 

Miss Anna Onan and Isadore Reynolds 
are spending this week with Mrs Elmer 
Richmond, of Vergennes. 

CLAY. 

Everyone is buying Calumet Baking 
Powder. You can get it at Barber & 
Craw's, 25c. per lb. 

We ure offering all stove at greatly 
reduced prices at U. Quick & Son's. 

1 D o w n t h e R ive r . 

Mrs Buttrick speuc a few days of last 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs Head-
ley, in Grand Rapids. She returned 
home quite sick, bnt is now much bet-
ter. 

County Com. A. Hamlin Smith visi-
ted the school m tnis district Thursday. 

Mrs S. Wunsch returned last Tues. 
from a weeks visit with her daughters, 
Mrs A. R. Buck, m Lowell and Mrs 
Wisner in South Boston. 

Miss Edith Washburn of Cascade is 
staying with Mrs Buttrick for the pres-
ent. 

R. Woodcock and wife entertained a 
company of about twenty five couple at 
their home last Friday evening, danc-
ing and cards formed the amusement 
und all report an exceilenl time. 

Orrin Evans and family spent part of 
last week with friends at CiMrksville. 

Mrs Fred Alger entertained her aunt, 
Mrs Vandeusen, from Battle Creek, this 
week. 

Many of the farmers in this vicinity 
are filling their ice houses this week. 

Rockers for old and young at J . B. 
Yeiter'o. 

B o w n o . 

Gardner Warner and family of Dak. 
are visiting Lewis Boulard and family. 

Fannie Weaver visitel Logan friends 
last week. 

Arthur Clark and Clayton Johnson 
attended Grange at Alto iaturday p. m. 

Mrs Stahl is entertaining a sister from 
Pennsylvania. 

Miss VanNatten and scholars will 
give a school exhibition Fiidiy eve, 
Jan. 81 at Johnson's hall. Everybody 
cordially invited. 

Edith Porritt went to Middleville 
Friday and bad 14 teeth extracted. 

Miss Katie Johnson was tbe pleased 
victim of a very pleasant surprise Fri-
day eve. About 40 of her friends from 
this place, Freeport and Harris Creek, 
participated in the capture and a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent, 

Mary McGinnis is visiting friends in 
Grand Bapids. 

Mrs Peter Bergy and daughter Nellie 
are visiting relatives m Caledonia. 

Mrs John MoConnell of Lowell is 
looking after the interest of ber farm 
this week. 

Pearl Saulsbury returned home from 
Grand Rapids Saturday after a few 
weeks visit with her sister, Miss Hattie. 

Canned goods cheap at Bergin's. 

V e r u o n n e s V i s i t o r . 

We hear the merry jingle of sleigh-
bells again. 

Mrs W. L. Merriman is slowly improv-
ing, 

Mrs Silas Collar had a slight stroke of 
paralysis but is improving, 

Mrs G. W. Crosby has been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism again. 

New cob crusher at the Alton mills, 
where you can get your feed ground on 
short notice at tho lowest prces. 

Miss Gertie Collins, of So. Lowell, is 
visiting her frienl. Miss Fern Batcholor. 

Our goods are marked in plain figures 
hence "ONE PRICE TO ALL" and t ha t 
price right. R. QUICK &. F-JON, H a r d -
ware 

Mr and Mr* A. G. Sinclair and Miss 
Vera Do,in, of Lowell, Sundayed with 
Irvine Batchelor. 

O. H. Choat, wife and son, of Fallas* 
burg were recent visitors at Eugene 
Lee's. 

Mrs E. A. Squires, of Gd. Rapids, is 
visiting at W. J. Bntzen's. 

Fred Lee, of Campbell, was the re-
cent guei-t of bis cou«la. Glen Lee. 

Mrs W. Collins and daughter, Gladys, 
of So. Lowell, visited Mrs Irvine Batch-
elor last week. 

Miss Cora tee has been visiting 
friends at Rockford. 

Mrs Allen Robinson has boen enter-
taining her friend. Miss Lizzif Saslier.c.f 
Canada. 

Mrs S. Leo was a recent guest of her 
sister, Mrs Abram Krum, of Lowell. 

J . 8. Brandebery, of Howard City, 
came down on his wheel last Friday and 
stayed all night with his old friend G. 
W. Crosby. He made the trip in five 
hours. 

Try the Alton mills Peerless flour, all 
wheat Graham, choice bolted fneal and 
pure buckwheat flour. 

Mr and Mrs C. Gott and son, Harold, 
of Lowell, were the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs Lute Bailey, Monday. 

This afternoon (Monday) we found a 
note in our .'etter box regarding the 
Vergennes ^id Society meeting at Rev. 
Armstrong's, but as there was no name 
nigned to It and we know nothing of the 
circumstances we do not send it in. All 
items left in our letter box must be 
signed to receive attention. 

IDA MAV. 

MARRIED IN FRANCE. 

1 STORY OF THE GOV.! "VNOROICA 

1 ROMANCE AND I T S SAD E N D . 

I Mro'e. N o r d i c s W a s a M a i n e G i r l Knovrr. 

j a s Mis* L i l i a n N o r t o n — M r . G o w c r Wat 

1 Also f r o m M a i n e ~ S l c c t c h of B i s C a t e e r . 
I 

The third convenuon of the Vergen-
nes Township Sunday School Associa-
tion to be held in Bailey church, Sun-
day, Jan. 26, 1896. The officers of the 
Ass'n are Mrs Mary Lavender,President, 
Nettie Ki'rr, Secretary and Treasurer. 
The following program will be carried 
out: 

FORENOON SESSION. 

by 10:00—Devotional Exercises led 
Jan AmWeon. 

10:20—Secretary's Reoort. 
10:30—State Convention Echoes. 
11:30—The Loyal S. S. Army, County 

Sec. E, K. Mohr. 
11:45—The Sunday School Teachers 

Preparation, Mrs Merriman. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2:30—Song and Praise Servics led by 
County Vice President. 
• 8:00—Ternpercnce and the Sunday 

School, Rev. Armstrong. 
8:30—Discussion—Christian Giving, 

How ii can be taught in the S S. 
4:00—Discussion—How to win Souls 

for Christ in the 8. 8., E. K. Mohr 
All are invited. 

E x c u r s i o n R a t e s . 

The Detroit,Grand Haven & Milwau-
kee and Toledo Saginaw & Muskegon 
Tys. will make rate of one]fare and one-
third on the certiflcate plan to the fol-
lowing places: 

Michigan Poultry Association, annual 
meeting at Grand Rapids Jan. 20, 24th. 

Michigan Dairymen's association at 
Lansing, Feb. 4, 6th. 

Photographer's association of Michi-
gan at Detroit. Feb. 15, 17th. 

Full information may be had from all 
agents of this company. 

S i l l e d by t h e C a n . 

Pittsford, Jan. 19.—William Bailey, 
of this place, 15 years of age, was killed 
by a fast mail train. 

B i s P h e n o m e n a l Swtc t s s in T o l e p h o n y . 

Lilian Norton, the faraoua singer, 
' granddaughter of Campmeeting John 
' Allen, was born in Farraington, Me. 
Her father, Edwin Norton, was a pros-
perous farmer in that town. Both hoi 
father's and mother's families were ex-
cellent singers. Lilian attended the 
Conservatory of Music in Boston to re-
ceive a musical education. The excel-
lence of her voice introduced her into 
the concerts of Gilmore, where she took 
a prominent part. Thus a way was 

! opened for her to visit Enrope and a 
more complete musical education. 

Accompanied by hor mother she went 
to Italy, and was placed under the dis-
cipline of the most accomplished musical 
teachers of Europe. Having finished 

' her course of study and become notable 
for her power of song, she received an 
invitation with liberal salary to sing in 
the Royal opera at St. Petersburg. She 

' went with her mother to Russia. 
Too manager of the Grand opera of 

1 Paris was so pleased with her singing 
that ho gave hor an invitation to become 
the prima donna of the highest scat of 
song, and by liberal pecuniary rewards 
sought to obtain her release from her 
St. Petersbnrg engagement, bnt the 

; Russians preferred ber voice to the 
: money offered. After she had completed 

her engagement in the north, she ac-
cepted the overtures made her in Paris 

1 and made an engagement to sing in tha 
Grand opera. 

TBE MARRIAGE. 
I During her residence in Italy her name 
| waa changed to Lilia Nordica to suit the 

Italian stylo of pronounciation. It was 
{ during her appearance as the great 
; American singer in the Grand opera 
! that she became acquainted with ber 
' second cousin, Frederick Allen Gower. 

grandnephew of Campmeeting John 
Allen. Ho said: " I t was not a case of 
love at first sight, for it was full seven 
minutes before I became enchanted with 
Ibe lovely singer." 

Tho history of Ibis young man is full; 
as romantic as is the success of MUK-
Nordica. He was the son of the Rev. 
H. B. Gower, a Baptist clergyman, who 
died in Farmington, Me., leaving a 
widow and three sons, tho eldest 10 and 
the youngest fi years old. As the fam-
ily were left in destitute circumstances, 
Frederick, tlie secctad son, was kindly 
received and freely supported for a yeai 
at the Abbott family school. He hud 

j given proof of his activity as ai infant 
. by leaping from his nurse's arms, before 
be was a month old. through an open 
window without breaking his neck. 

I As a scholar he was more noted *or 
vivacity than quiet study. 

After a year's sojourn at tbe famih 
achooi Frederick and his brothers, by 
the energy and ability of their mother, 

I were gathered into a family home ir 
Providence, R. I. The two elder broth 
ers were fitted by their mother to enter 
Brown university, and were supported 
by her at college till they graduated. 

George, the eldest brother, became a 
j lawyer, und has served by repeated elec-

tions as clerk of <116 Rhode Island assom-
bly. 

Frederick outured upon tho profession 
of journalism, and became city ^ i tor of 
The Providenco Journal. Uo wrote tc 
Professor Bell, the invf-n.tor of the 1 ale-
phone. to deliver a lecture at Providence 
on the new invention. By invitation 
yonng Gower went to Boston to assist 
Bell in the preparation of hia lecture. 

MR. GOWER'S SUCCESS AND END. 
His active nnd ingenious intellect be-

came intensely interested in the new in-
eention. He contrived to simplify the 
machinery and to increase tbe intensity 
of liie mugnetic power, using one instead 
of two batteries, and introducing cir 
sular instead of horseshoe magnets, with 
'•ther devices now nsed in the Goww 
Bell telephone. 

Having obtained patents and estab-
lished the Bell Telephone company, 
Gower went to Prance and formed a 
telephone company there, of which he 
waa president, with a salary cf I}i25,000. 
He also obtained patents in Germ an j 
and England. In England a company 
woo formed, but the English govern-
ment took the telephone, as tbey had the 
telegraph, as a part of their oostqffice ser 
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I_vOwell, Mich. 

Ion dollars" worth'of telephones tor tinnr 
use. 

After a brief acquaintance these tw# 
American colcbrities wero united i t 
marriage, and Mine. Nordica was re-
leased from her oiigagement at the 
Grand opera. Sho came with her Imv 
band to America. 

Their married lifo was not a nappy 
one. For sufiicient cause Mme. Nordica 
sued for a separate maintenance, but 
spvor for Clvorce. While th? suit was 
In p.-ognix- ^ iofi suddenly for Paris, 
where he had been deeply engaged study-
ing out rm invention lo employ 
iam in tho control of balloons. This he 
considered the greatest invention of the 
tge. both for military and commerpiai 
purposes. 

To tost tho efficiency of some of bis 
plans ho undtvlock in a balloon, alone 
to cross the Strain of Dover. Since his 
4isappear«::rn from tho view of the 
spectator.! wiiD witnessed his aeceudoq 
ho has never lK*en seen.—Lewi J ton JMUC-
nal. 

' tMXH cf Old Folks at llomc. 
There arc now living in one house jua* 

wncside the nil ago of St, George a fam-
ilv (,f four persons whose combined ages 
to. ; up 874 years, as folic" '.: Miss Ll*-
•dt Mann. 100; Robert 00; Dea-
con John Mau-i, 1)2: Miss Cat herine Mo-
Bean, 0,.\ T1k se lour peopie are in e* 
oellent health.—Kennebec Joornal. 

T!I« S h r i n e of Love . 

Charlie—What church do you sturai 
service at, Fred? 

Fred—I-er—I nay, Tom, what church 
's it. MJ'" ''—' HI* goes tij*—Epoch. 

•> MARRIAGE TOO EASY. 

OlerKymen W h o Wonld H a v e t h e L a w s * 
Wiscons in C h a n g e d . 

Bishop Nicholson, of the Episcopa^ 
diocese of Milwaukee, believes the pres-
ent marriage laws of Wisconsin are a 
disgrace to the state and he does not 
hesitate to say so on all occasions. HA 
was more than usually vigorous In hia 
denunciations when speaking on the 
subject tbe other day. "If a license 
were required," said the bishop, "there 
would be a material decrease In the 
number of marriages. Outsiders come 
here because they can be married with 
little or no preliminary formality and 
have a pleasant excursion from Chicago 
thrown in. We should have a license 
system. Both niinois and Minnesota 
have good laws, but in Wisconsin we 
have no respectable legislation on tbe 
subject whatever. A good restrictive 
law requiring the eligibility of the con-
tracting parties to be vouched for by 
some responsible person and demand-
ing the payment of a reasonable fee to 
the state would soon put a stop to thin 
scandalous business." 

Rev. Jndson Titsworth, of Plymouth 
Congregational church, thought the 
state law too lax, but also thought tbe 
ministers of Milwaukee were responsi-
ble for allowing things to reach the 
present state. "Von cannot by law 
prevent bad marriages," said Mr. Tits-
worth, 'but you can by law prevent 
Wisconsin from being the dumping 
ground for all the hasty marriages of 
Illinois. By the time the next legisla-
ture meets we shall be too thoroughly 
ashamed of ourselves to permit it to ad-
journ without doing something to 
change the existing state of affairs." . 

W e l l - K n o w n D r n f r e i s t D e a d . 

Manistee, Jan. 17.—A. H. Lyman, 
president of A. H. Lyman company, 
wholesale nnd retail druggists, died 
Thursday evening. He was prominent 
in masonie and society circles. 

L O W W L L M A R K E T S . 

Wheat, white,.. . . f0.64 
Wheat, red, 64 
Barley 75-1.00 
Com SO 
Oats, 20 
Rye 80 
Flour, per hundred, 1 80 
Bran, per ton, 12 00 
Middlings, per ton. 11 00 
Corn Meal, per ton 15 00 
Corn & Oats „ 16 00 
Butter, per lb., 12 
Chickens " 7-8 
Turkeys " 8-9 
Pork " . 8^-4 
Duck 8-9 
Eggs, per doz 16 
Potatoes, per bu,, 16-
Onions, " 20-25 
Beans, " 76-1 00 
Cabbage, per dor 85-50 
Apples, per bu., 50-80 
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